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A g.,ptlum mUl11 allo workilljl up a large

quaotity of Itooe loto plalter of P&rhl,:at tJiii
plaoll. Thll pllltllr mUl II the 001, ooe I

NO. lV. know of 10 the Itlte. It II 40 by GO,-three

Irving, "lively
lIule town of 300 lobab-

lltorlel high. A large paper mill wu In oper-

itaotl, II alt.uated
00 the Big Blue river, In

thll
atloo here a few moothl Illo:.but It la not

midI' of a rich allricultural couotry In the
-

runnln" now. The compaoy ha". a large

loutbllrn part of Marshall
county. Tbe peo- Itock of browo paper on hind.

ple.lo and arouod thle town are eoterprilllnll

rioh rew..rd tor their
An Iroo foundry ..110 ruo by this ",.. ter

aod they are reaping a powor ia loeated ne..r the paper mill It II

labora 110 far ... 11 (lUlliblo for a communltYJn
.. ·4O-by.5� fe�t. one ltory high. and ill d'oIUf,f a

K..n.... to do. good bOlloete.

Tbree tnilell north
ot irving II tbe.relldence

of Walter A. Morgan. E!'1., thll
well-koo"n

breeder of Herelord
caUle and Cotlwold sheep

Maoy of our readllll
will reolember hili

advllr

tisement In �be l�ARlIIEU, t\ tew moothe ago.

AIthoogh I Lad seen It. plHt of tbla herd at the

Mr.obattao l�'Alr. 1'0 187(1. 'and agalo at tbe

l\:.n••8 City ES:POlltioll in 'lIn8, yet I waa

glad of ao opportunity to examloe thil Itook

I!ot thlM home wherll I cuold do 110 to bettet

advsn�age.
'l'bll prloolp.l part 01 lhese llerefordll were

bred from ImporLed "ulmals, whOle pedillreee

are ..mong the beat 10 EOlllaud. The Herf:

ford cattle buI.1 tbll peculiar Ilood quslityof

putting 00 (II.t very el\&ily .t lWO Yllarll old.

In fAot. with JIl88 than ordiuary carll tbe year-

1I0lls Iud Cllve�, liven '011 tbl. far.m. are fat

eBoujlh for beef. I ootlcl'Id her,! al I did 00

the Hereforde belongioll to Hoo. 'l·ho@. Cavan

aogh. that oVllr the';'blp bone, (. deoided

projecting polot In Sbort-horoa) Wall .. qUiver

ing mass of fat. Thle I hl\ve never �eeo; It

leallL in like proportion. ou snr other breed'

The Herefordll havil ahort lells, brisket low

dowo, IIV.eD, 10 some clue�. within .twelve

Inchelof the Ilround. They are all alike a8

to marklllll�, llll hllVin� whitt! fllcea, ollck,

brisket, .nd til' (.f tUIl lkU 'rile only objolc

doo tha.I. I cauld MIlIl to thesil caule Wllo�, the

larlle borns. b"I&l� ahout. doulJla the Illugth 01

. \bOlla 00 the most huprovt!d IIhort- horDi.

Thill mattllr .of largll horoa, however,
while It

ill a IlI'eat objection 10 Sbort-hornB. III not a

·Ierlool objectlou in Herelordll.

To Ilet II. clear, acourlte hlello of thil hrelld

l:Iy those who have no opportunity to leEl tb"

'l\oimalB.it II onlv O"Cl:!sMllry to refer tUII re&der

tu the cu·t of the .Rereford bull iu tho sdver

tilliment ot ThOll. H. Cavanaugh, io tbis oom

ber of the paper. Thle ent 1M as Ollir like thtl

origio..1 al il pOReihl", to make a cut. lod

when,you·have ·eeen the cut of one you h..ve

leeo.all, for they sre all allk,,_

Mr. 'Morgan received four premiums on

thele cattle at the Nebraska �Late F41r, thll

.,ear, aod two at the KS08llil City Exp08ltioo.

He has IIso a tine·Hock of pere blooded Cots

,woldl wbloh h ..ve taklln a largl' shsr" of pre�

mlom..�t every Itate aDd COlluty fslr wbllre

tbllY have been ·uhlbltetl. ODe ehll"IJ was

shown me from which liver $400 liad bellO

re.llze" In thl:! I.le t,( .I ..mbl aod woo). 8be

is an imported II.nlmll fourleen year� old.

Mrll. Morgan, whOle articlell ofteo grace t.be

columnlof the l<'AILM.£R. Is r.a t!otbuslaRt 00

the'lobject of Hereford cattle aod Cotll"old

Iheep, aud I llaloM nJucb "alullol:lle informa.

tion about tbele ·breeds, froul both of the

h ...de of thla hOlpltabl1l famil,.

Amollg 'thl! other brllildere of Herefordl in

thll vlclohy. Ilre MUlTI ·lagl'Abain, Prelton.

.])tellnln. H"rb.ugb, ond another geotleman

'wbo Ulodeltl, Wllhlll·hli nilime ,,-i\hblllit from
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'lIUUl8: CAlIa IN AJtVANOK.

OneCopJ,;::lJ:Ig� �I�e,l��th.
• .:

g::�&� 'weeklf,J0r\broll month.,

'l'llleI! Copl(l(l Weelllf.... for ODII fear

�..�leI
WeeIll"lOrOD(l ,ear·

•

"eno..le1.""eell.1,.
foronll ..ar•

'

}\AT" QJ tV>VBl\m�QI

Ono IImlril.ob.��� (iiUI1p'atle1) '¥.II�i 11IIIIrtlon
One mOJltht "" ,. 11....

....

Throomantas,,, .. .. 10""
II

O�e Ye.r.
_. dll bam-

The greatelt caro 18 naed to prevont ... ,n ng u

b.rl lIICurllllt apace in theBe advertlelng colulDDs.

..Adverlilemente of lotteriel,
whleky bitten. aud quack

.

doetortt'are not r.ecelved.
We accept advertllemente

onl, for CBIIb cannot give apace aad take p.y In trade

'Jr any kind. 'Tblsll
buelllc!!, and it II

.. Ju.t and

eqnltllblo rale .dhered to
in tbe pabllcaUon of TH.

PAll••B. TO 8UBSCRm'BR8.

to. notl4catton will be
lIent yoa oneweelt in advance

of the time your
aubecrlptlonexplrOll.llAtlng

the fact.

.ad requestlnvyou
toeontluue tho eamo byJOtrar�

Ing your renewal Inb_lptlon.
No aabec p on 8

coutinaed lougl!r tban It
Is paid for. Thle role II gen

oral lind IIpplled toall our
Babeulbere. Tbe cub In

advance prlnciple Ie tbe ouly buetnuee halle ap�N
whlcb a papor can aU8t11ln ItllCtf. Our readers w

lease to undontaod
wbon tbetrpaper la

dtl!lCOnttQued

fbat it Ie in obodlenco to ageneral baalnosa
ralo. wblcb

II etrlctly adbored to
and 111 110 wise person.1. A JO�.

nal to be ontepoken and n@olnl to Ita readere,
mnat e

poc'onlarlly Indcp�ndent. and tbo
.bove rulee are Bucb

all eI1lerlenr.e amollg tbe beet pobllehere have been

round.eB!lential to permlUlent
encco!e.

,

J
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T..n acrelof lalld a' t20 per acre wouldJ be all there II of It. A Dote II onl, a voncber,

.
TRII: PR••BI... t200:

wh.tblr made b, u Indl'ldaal orb"ovIl'Il' .

I do o't flel al if I ebcinid wrlle all.,thID"
Intereat 011 ten ac'

'•.00 .Ia,.

.. Plowlnc the r.me!._._..... .

-II 110

very readableDfor I ha".J,elln Gllhtlng tire all OraplJll &a4 mar&lOJf........................
1.111

Pl.ntlng."
:........ ..00

day alld my handl are Itlff',�allcJ I teel croll. Dr.QIDg iRer planting. 1.00

I would like to bl! jud
•

aad h .; RentpDce
Worklnll(. foar tlmCl,....

800 NO

••
Balking.

11.00
. n.

to Pili oDiome oft.be .ellawall 'bat are 10 ���ll:�: .:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 3:�
°

"Tbe hay burning cooking !��,:. ��_b"1l

penlltelldy determined to I�rlp our pralri.. We.: Ind tear of toole, etc..................... �t.f'O D 'rial. When ,�!\ AlIDded Dotlee of the

ot tbelr wloter clothlnlr.'.My [Ilelgbbon �Dd 'l·et.I � .. : � "',�f�t�9�'�
.,Piared--Iu the FAlUIBR 1qDl8

�,ft1£ ba"e IpIID' 10. da1' of, valuable Yield �� e8tll U6�a«� hh tb' r p
.

00
tIme idnU, en:!! *Ill.. olalml of Itl o.pacIUII.

time aDd the major par':,f 10m••I'.�'I wbe.l
bUlbel. to th. aore, maldD;800 �1:e:I.· A\ ud l.ecsomplllhmelltll, I wu all a,low wUh

�e nti�ed ,lit, to pr.....�' �he laDd adJol.IDIl "!IItIllt prl08l10U caDDOt .....hl •
• IZpeOLaUDDI of IIOmltblog that wOllld be el-

.
. "

.. �_... "fI_

,pn... Y ,I mora I J a1 bl

our homel from being J;. -...JIJJL ...I_..�I '11", 10 oeat. per bUlb.I. nil would amoGIl'
OIlG �fJ T v va e.

.

kindled b1 perlOnl plll14r alonr tbe road.. to $48.00. which, "keD 'ram *72.00. wouI4 Some tim& IlnM they ••ie lD�llceci ill

mlh'l:from aoyl babltatlOiI. I ean·t,lfor tbe l.ave you,mlnlll 'be COI� of produotlon. t94.• o�r ,town, aod the ample exhibited alld &rled

life of me, lee what ..tl�oUon tItere il for a 00. Aod 100W loppole you 1I."e a monll� for .,bollt olle hour. _med to be Incb a IUC

mao to dellberA�el;y let file to the dry Ilrue of $1000 OD 80 acr.. , "hen de) you thlDk ,h. OIIM"hai e9'8ry penon who ..w l& wu allllD

Illd drive on, uoconcern� al: to Itll liability mor&glge wm be paid' The mon,alre would Uauum lD ItI f....or. and en" penon wu

&0 deltroy lOme one'lI property. To be lure, be doubled ID 11111 thaD ,Is Ylarl. Yoo would, &hlaklalf 'hat 'he &blog for 'be pralrl.. of 'he'

every ooe Ihould be p"pared for loch ao In 'pite ill! �he woac1erflllJy improvla, 'im".
"ett ,!al fouad. bat It 'Hemed 'bat

all were

emergeocy, bo�, jlrAnted lhat e"e" pereon in be hankrupt In 1e'l thao Ilx yean. EYMI aftald to porchaae the.ftll� one of ,hOle order·

the land hu a 10m�lent .rl!-Iluard to pre'fllnt here. wlthlD 70mil" of Oblcago, cora II oal,
ed lor .ale. 80 one day when I w.. lu:towll

dlreot damage, yilt I cODt�Dd that It II a d..m- brlnginll 22 Clotl, aad 1.nd II worth at.leMt
and examining 'be I&Ove. I waloverCDme "hh

Ige to ....ery farmer to -'1!'ve tbe pr..irle 10 $25.00 per acre. If ..e rlllort &0 wheat. oat.,
.dllire to poi". one, aod I agreed to take

geo'!!lalJy burolld over i3'" the falL I could hogll, etc .• we are In the lime 8x, and II I.. ODe 00 a warrao�ee 'hat It Ihould give com-
.

have cbarlty for a m..n· tblt aacldllntally let debt, which leUl of thoulandl ..re. bankrupt. plete laUlfactlon In allitl partl. Now for 'he

fire It'et awn from him, l!ot when a man win" cy wm inevitabll be tDe relloh. To ...ve ollr.
relult of ItI &rllll. 'l'be Itove burnt .hay, bll�

tonI., kindleI hand letl rt flO, I feel
al thoogh IlIlvel from utter rola aoi abject Ila"e". far-

Inlteld of "Ia :e. then �eo mlnutel!&he onn
.

he ought to learn a trade".at J�eavenwor.th. merB, mech..nlcl, mloerl, aud all lortl or:;l...
III lilt baklog heat. aod without reaewlDg the

We hAve had dry weather for lOme time. borell, malt unite aod horl from p;,wer ,hOle IIllopl,of fllel. 'hit mealure of heat II m..ln

Winter wbelt looke well•. coallderlog �be dr., whOle only objeot 14iemll to be to eDlla"e the
t&lned for a foIl hOllr wltb remarkable IttJidl·

we..ther;llle lown w�eat.llkeevery &hilllg ellle people and till their owo pocketl. Jllit 10 n8lll,� &be foello the ma,razlDel wu exhaalt

thlt II dooe ou� of aello�i Indlcltel .. .mall long al the few cao handle the moaey of 'hll
ed In.thlrty min.tell,aod an hour'e firlolt;falled

pr08t. � couotry, jUlt 10 long we need oo� expect aDY
to brlog the o'fln. to bakllll" heat, aDd after

Farmerl are improvlog the ,fioe weatber permaoent reUef. JOlt 10 long u "old 111-
tbe lto9'8 wu pretty well helted It took about

Ilatberlalf oorn. There ii oot a great lIurplo. ver, and a large Ihlre of the paper' cur�eacy IUteen mlnotee to brllllll aboot two qll&rtl of

of corn tblll year io this leetloo, 10
mucilliod that ooght to be 10 circulation il locked up: oold water to bolllnll. 10 a covered kimle.: I

hu beeo eown In wheat" wbile the yield 01 j oat 10 Ion, bIrd tlmu wm coottnlle aod the hope tbat thil nperlmellt wu an unluccen·

oorn 1a:I,lo.LPJlrJapa,;f1.-"Jj)A�gll .•1 lome people approach oear�r aod .ea!e; �o.�, f� f'or 'he lto.ve, bu.\ t l�oul�.U),,_� lee'

timel heretofore, Ihe' quality II. excell&nt. lpeei" of III....e" which for alfel hu au�' a. 10 come up "1«f &be' eap&clU.. claimed

Cattle are generally lookln� wei), the dry the people of Ellrope. The money mallnatlll 'f�r thll one, ..,hb h ..y; but I caonot lee how:.

Tbere 1110110 U very I.rgll woolen::mlll It weatber being favorable to feedlnll. No min Iro felrful that Illver coin "m hecome 10
I\ove built .. &hll ooe II Call do It. The

thla pl ..ce. 'l'blltmill WII built In 1872, aod baa a !lood exouse for feeding hay on the pleotlfol tbl\ 'beywill oot be able &0 manage
m..ga:aloM will 00' hold over tbree poundlof

il owoed by the Boel Manulaotnrinlt Co. It Ilroaod for c..ule to tramp over aod w"lIte. It, aud beooe every effort wlll be made to C..lt hay.oo an average. maklog Ilx poundl of hal

la 40 by SO feet aod fOOl litoriel blgh. Thtl Tho way I�have my �aedlog arraogemeotl ..re
oft· thllot plrt of tbe IDone, of the world, yon

for ooe Iring; aliy perIOD oao at ooce lee

maohlnery COllt over *20.000. There are 850 u follow.: my lenell il a board felice, P'lltl ael koow, for tbll gold they are lore tbey c..o
�ba& there Illlot heatiag capacity 10 IIX;pollndl

eplndlllll In actlvl! operation. The numher of eight fet't ap..rt. leet 10 a POlt between elcb maolge to 'tbeir owo Interoetl aod tbe IDlpov-
of h.y ta malatalo a baklag beat for a1fllll

p"rlons employed la 4.9, [eight of ·.whom are ooe In the feoce, making them four fe,,' erl.hmeot of tbe maoy. CurIQ\1.�, I, it Dot.
hour. AI at prelell' cooltructed U wonld

femalel. Tnt! faotory uee. (_IYl,lf 200,000 po.ode aplrt· then take off tbe two top board\! of tbe that the jD'.r'n�\Q nlg� of .Ilver II i1zllliDg' plon
'to be a 'fery dllagreeable eocumbrance

of uo"athed wool pSI .Jflar. Tbe m ..chlnery Illoce aod put OD to tiro by lis: plAce where lout. wbilll a pl�c� of "aper, ar:amped by tb.,
In a hOOle, aa it woold b� ICIUerlnll hi., al,ld

i8 ran by a 240 horll! power watei' wb..,l. took otT tbe \(lP one, le.vlDg the one Dext to I government, and wblcb h ..1 00 IntrlnBlo val- charcoal. or the bay aher It II bllruecJ, III tbe

Tbere are t"o ,tocklog yaro machinel roo- tbe top ott; tbeD dQllble \be qlle below 110 that u.e, ill worth more tbao the IUver, and wlthiD
houle all the time. I dl� "Ofl&blq,r t Clould

OiDg 10 cooneotlon with 'he oloth wllc'hloel the cllttle in reaching thtoUjfh the opening .. rrllo�lon of ,old. wblcb mlraculooal7 retalll,

I
to 8tv� ��Il !,II?T� � till' 'fIliI, ��4_ �II('-'be per.

'l'ble ","oolen factory rUDI botb Bummer and will no' bre.k It ",Itb their brelit!!. You can allltllo�rinlic ..lu�?
eon who had tbe It69e3 to lell to come aDd

wintllr, and tbe followln" artlclel are manu. have your hay Itleked aloDg clOle, altd all Fiat paper II worih more thin fl ..t,Uver: give It a trial hlmllelf, wblob be did, with 'be

(aclured here: CIiBeimert8, flaooels, jeao., ,a�. YOIl bave to do 18 to pitch your hay alo". 'be ba! loa! ha! The �reat Bub. 1nllerl101I, La"
lime reault. I thlDk the llto"e I. IQlClepUble

loettea, Btockiog y ..rn aod blankets. I wal lIide of your fenclI which lIervel the double gin/ tit aI, fOl political effect aod the 8D..n-
of muoh Impro"ement, and maY1et becDme a

greatly Inlere8ted In examlnlog Ibtl work and !lurpo!e of feoce aod filed rack. clal ffJtl!lJelltl of their muterl, h....e blown &0
IUCC881. I leeme to me tbe hn'eQto� 'If �Q �b�

the manufactllred ftlliclel wade bert', and wae HOIlS are VP.1Y low aod farmere are Lay· '">1Dtf lbelr petted theory of In&rlolic valae right track.

Idooly Bhown oVllr aod throuRh thiB mloufae- log the "bluell;" but "h'e a long laoe th ..t hi' 11.& applied to money. Tba' i. tbe way I� Tblllil atUl V8l1 nice weather &0 do up &1 ..

,ury by Mr. Wm. Buel, ooe of the 8rul. All .. K 8

odd d of h
n..

no toro. eep Iler aod better and take bel- worke: "Whom the "ode "ilb to delltroy,
en lite IIllmmer'. work; lome ."are

tho .rticles above mentlooed are firat-clll88 In t f h .1
d

'hre hi
.

b lId

er cut! 0 ,em. .. ake a sm ..ll p"8�llr6 If It tbey firlt make mi." We bellev' lhe old'
I nf, .ome II 1011, aod otherll gatber-

I!verT, particular, BO far &8 I wal able ta cootalol ootbing more thin pr.lrle grue, but p..rtllll, ao overfiowlnlf with corruptioa. are
In" corD,

judge. try clover; I know it will Ilrow from he.re to nearlui' their end, and whlln ,he day come"
1 wish eome pereoo woold gi,e 01 directlonl

It 1Ip.llme to me 'hat here ill &0 enterpris" thM the elat aod oorth part of the IIt ..te, And I be- let UI In eobera811 aod thaokfolol'll exclaim, fohr ralllDr the red ced ..r from I"ed.; wh8ll

oU!Jht to be libersll,. pltrooized lJy lhe wool- Heve It will weet. "Requie8oat i79. pace." R. K. SL0880N.
'e aeed Ihould b& gatbered. how re areel

railera of tbe IItl'e, and J am Mure that tbe I bue beeo a coostaot• reader of theKalllill
Aod when plaoled.

p p •

f f Ii t t Id k· F f 1
[UJWABXS BY TUE F.\BYBn] N bef

armerll 0 t. I! 8 a e cou ma e It to thllir io- AllMER or levera yearll, and I thlok I aD-

ow ore freelling weather IIItil In would

tilrest. to. raiRe more Ih8'!!p. Sbeep-rlll,erl precl ..te lome",bat the e!forla of ItII proprletoll
Mr. 810!1I0n wrltel a good m..DY good tbiogl be .. good time to thorougblyplow,lnd::OaDure

IInow that while everything IIlst! in the �hapll to m ..ke aBrlt·olul agrlcultorll piper. Ioften
on allrloultore and itl klnJred lubjectl. bllt the grouod wbich II IDteodlld for Dext year'l

01 atock b... depreciated lioce 1870, the price drop in to their I..octum and al"ay, find tbem
when he attemptl to eolli'hten the people on velle.table ,..rdeo. Tbll would be welcome

o! ebllep hall remained ne..rly the IIlmll. I
bu.yall belli. Tbeir A)(ERICAN YOUNG FOLKS the maolgement of the Ilo"ernment aDd fi- wQrk ID the Iprlolla "arioul W.,.I. If 'bat

Aod DOW as tQ the kind of IIhellp to ralall
Is good eoougb to be 10 flvery hoolehold 10

Dance he generally lucaeedl In perpe&;;atln" a ,eaeon IhOllid pro"e to be wet. It would dry

with the beat profit. Wblle sbeep.raisert' very
tLe laod. Excelelor i, tbelr motto. Itl In- lot of Itoll and noaMnle. It were much bet- tjfF muoh "ulcker from h....lng beeD plowed ID

natorslly have their prefereoce .. to breed.' :lreaaiDg circalatloo tells hi o"n Itory.
ter to eocourage 'haD to dlacourqe farmell, the �al1 and allowed to remain In 'he condl-

yet if tbe obJeot II to ralae wool rstber tha� I.. A. KNAl'r. (by bolding up ariefl, real or Imaaloary) aDd tion the plow 1..".1 It. Another probablllty

mutloo, tbe qua.hty of wool that will 111111 the
DO\'er, Kan.

try to teacb them to become more iotelllgen& la. tha' yo.r .egetablell will be plaDted mllcb

beat ie the beat to Bell. snd cooBequenlly t!ie
.... --. .

and better farmerl. Mr' 810110n'l fillurel .000er.becaOle you will oot have &0 take your

belt to rllBp. I waa Informed thAt tbe me-

may fenc to
while away a Ipare hour, bot team from &Ile Iprinll aeedlllll aod

"HE 'VB GE I'TINU WE4LTln'? h f h I 1

• prep_ra-

dium woolll could be worked op to the belt

t e armer w ° can ra lie 00 Y 30 bUllhell 01 tiOD of &!ae Ilround tor plalltlog.

h III T
Let our b ..rd·moaey frlendl do ollr think loa corn to the acre on the rlcb pral I II f

advstlt.ge At t elle m e. bat made by t.k-
'"

r e 10 I 0
111. B. KOKANOUR.

for ue, Aod prolDerityllell jOlt over the lloe tbe we8t will make more by hi I Clay Center, -.r. •

log thll commoo MI8800ri 'heep aod cr08elDil

•
r ng &0 lOme

----

tbem witb pure blooded 1\lerlool II cooeldlr-
lhat I!!eparatel tbe lilt day of December from neiahbor wbo hu lelrned hi. bUllo811 bet- We feel quite OertalD �ha� the Hal B

d h b t Thl ... 1 '1 tbe firet day of J ..nuary. Even lOme of tbole ter. Incl'log tbe populace to Imub ''-elr bad D & a fal 'lal
IIrner

e t e ee. I ma.es t Ie rig It qUlllity r dl

UJ
0 r r • ud Ihared 'be fate of

d d I, t tli b d I
wbo are pro eHe y the people'. frleodll are owo "'overDment could not po.lbly rellll· 10 mOl- w m hi I

110 gra e to lie. 0 e fBt a vaotagtl to tbe

,..

•
• ae ac nea D uaeducated haadl. Wa

wooleo mlllll iu tbe atate.

- oow talkinll aboot the bottom havlDg been any advantage, but would doubUe.. prodoce wUOlllied the Ito"e OD exhibition a' TOPllk:

Wool CIlO alwaye bft uobllnglld at tbele
re..ched. Cbeerlog lodicatlonl of proeperlty anarchy and untold dlltr88l1. wbeD inoharjf8 of tb.ln....n&or.Mr.Wood wh�'

woolen milll for wooleu goodI .
aod thull .....e

they lay sre cropplnlt out all around. I, tbe The "farmerl, mechaolCl, mlnera, and all broogb,1& to a bAkiog heat ill 8 mloote \..

h II' " I b Ii
price of coro, qooted aa 11. ceotll In Topeka, lIorti of laborere" unite enry fall In "'-uri .. we ··w pllll d b'-- I b

I. aD..

, e reta er I prouts. e eve tbat if every i dl

•
- ao...,o ta aked nioelYiD IG to

f I th t.. Id k
an 0 c..tloo of proBperlty'l Are the contlnu- IDg" 10mebod.7 froDl power and placlnlllOmA- 18 minu·-- W did

srmer 0 "lilA II 1lu00 tlep a few .heep, 1 k I

�

...... e oot belle". tba' th.

Bayabont flCty heRd. tbat th", would Bave

a ban ruptc eld !Joialr
on all arouod, 8ymp- body elle 10. and yet oor governmeat.lmuh. gentleman who oodenook &be afl!lllcy d

ever" year 00 the IIlrlrrellate, over a mlllioo t�ml
of eolld a vlobcelment1 Ii the Ibrlnkage orl are oot happy.

hlbltion of It In Kan... knew enou hU .;:,x

doll�ra tba� II now tlil'lded aOlOOjlllH1 middle
0 propelrty, le,eln ei

ow the mortg..ge that Therlll no mYlterl io thl! fact &hal the le- ItoVIII to exblb" �bil'oae 10CCIIIII�J
a �

rueu

.

cover. t, a fl or 001 I go or financial progreal Iral tenderl are worth almlJlt u muob u gold thll lIIlpr8ll10n appean to ha"e bee:' w-:'1
. lin

tbe raoke of the laborlDIf ma.elY All and more tbao lilver. People wbo UIII them fouoded. Oar IOle Interlllt III the HlY B

Bealue� ,be DIllie roo bv thi' imtuenle water tbil oew,plper blowing III WOrlll thao ulal88l, expect to excbanRe thelD for 1l01d.1f &be., wllh it tbe d.811re for a machlae that will u�::;:er

power '.� � CitYdiu wllll 8uppUe,1
with waler I beoaole aoy man of ordinary aenlll, havlDi' to. If they believed they could only aet In-

tbe prairie IlI'U1 u 'n.l. whlcb wOlild be all

which I:
orlle up Into e'!'ery plrt of it In eyel aDd e..n, k-uow. tilat u 100, al properly "er for thllm, the ootea would he worth DO

Inconoel....ble bllllliDIl to tbe �welle,. Oil the

pipeII'. n thO! ceoter of thl' public equare il Ibrloklug.
and .,alu.1 for wbat II produc.d more t'balllnVer. Ot, If 'hi 1l0Vlrnme.& de- 'r8811111 plalnl, aad we beUe"e our

la a malloitloeot fouotain eupplled wllh water for I..le arl! Illowlai' 1_. 'bere II DO bed-rook termioed to pay lead or Iron for &bem. on pre-
polldent'l fallure notwltba&a.dl�Il' 'b

correa..

from the river by tbl!' "rrnlly "yeleQl'" thll II .een ese.pt by tbo..who are already Itrlpped .enlatioD aftar Janoary le" tbe., woold be
Ba, Bornllr wm do all �'a& .. oral;'ed�,',�

�be oDly Ollt! 10 tbe �at!4. A t.rip to tbl. city I of what wIIJu.tl,.tb.b
ow ... Bllt'"' wllh- wortbjoll what ,bl qllanthy of lead, or iroa

[EDs. FAlUII'Jl.]
I _

t

will well repay 'be vl.l�r.,
,
ed to make. a few fiQ'UlIII, I.howlllll how com- they called fOI il worab-Do lilli, no more-

A GOLtllUf A:noll-FI". huadred

W. \Y. ('f\N.:. I
10mmately

..

fooUlh we ..rtl. We wlll sake 10 aad if It decldld to pay them III nothln" they
before Cbrilt, Coofuclul ..Id: "Wbell aY--:

UIIII! 118pld�. "�'L!'�'.
&C1't'1 of Ilod aad put h in cora, to 1ll00tra&e. would he wortb iOlt Dothlnll at all. Thit II !::Il�llbl:':;:' 'b:!t�..

waROIl aDd Iht h:'r:.

'be publIc.
There han beell over one thouland head of

hOIl tba& ha.... died :of cholera wl'hln ten

mUe' of Ir"lng. III 'he lut f'e" mOD,hl. One

geD�lemu alooe. Mr. Wm. Paul. 1001n, 128

head. No oure hu yet been foond, ahhough

Dian., lo-called preven�lvlII ha"e hellD
-

ulld,

aod 1, I\la\e "uel bill" Pfo'ted \0 btl of deold�

ed adnD'a,e.
..

Blue Rapldll. a 'OWO 9(' JQOO IIU_bltID'1

II Iltuated 011 'hi
-

Big-Biteil""�-er-,-=G'-m-nee
aboYlInlDg. The original fOUDclera of�'blll
to"ll !!elected tbl. location III 11189, bn& It W.I

not til11870 that!tbe coI_, clme bere. Thll

C!alonl il m..lnl, compollet' of people] from

Getl!i1le6 eoubty:Ne" YOlk. Til" town II"ex

tenli"ely laid out, aod tbe hOUlel are lcatter

ed ovel an ImDillillEl tract of laod, yet 'be le

lection for a town wa' ,aod, aDd [It will. In

'Ime, be a large.!maauf.ctl1tiog'towo.

A lobet ..ntlll Itooe dam II�tllIt acroilribe
river at thll place. Here II one of the fioelt

wltllr powera In the IItate, eqllivaleot to full

1600 horae power. The fall II oioe filet. Over

tbe dam II an Iron bridge 217 feet 10 leDllth.

A l..rge flourlog mlll 40 by 80 feet, witb 5

I..tt of bllua, havlag a c..paclty of grinding

700 bUlhell per day, II In active operation.

Tblemlll wu boilt 10 1871.

AROIlND "'RB PA.M.
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SPIRIT UP TH� AQRICULTUIUL PR&t!8

Now Ula' our firl\ ralnl h.ve come, our

earl,. tlowera It"rt , the little bulbous pI lint"

In the field beiliu to move and many of our

native plantl .11 I"em to I&y �priltU time II

Whatever the export of corn (lr coru-meal

in the future, our mlliu reliance for cODsump

tlon of the corD surplus la tOLlnd in beef aoc!

muttoD, pork aDd lard, butter aud cheese,

wool and hlghwlnel; and in euch forme, in

the future al In the P\lolt, are we. to export tbe

surplue of our gre..test crop.-N.
1'. Tl'iutlll�.

'1'he wee'diDg procesllie now in ord!;'r. The

poorer aDlmals
ahould be dispoeed of in lowe

maDner. Do Dot expect to get first-class

prlcea lor them, nor do Dot. be temptlld by tbe

offer of high prIces, to dispose of your be�t

aDlmals iDstead. The man who stllle his

choice etock and conteuts himself with the

retuse, will soon mllke a Borry sbow as a stock

breeder. 'I'he true way to improve stock is to

Beversly cull every year, rfjectiog everything

that haa detects or faults of any kind. It ift

better to reduce numbere to a low filo!ure tbao

to increase without adding to real vulu�.

Home Journal.

The following seneible advice is giveu by a

correspondeDt of the Ohio Fal'I1MI','

"The first step to be taken Is to ReCut" a

thorooghbred ram with good form and lieet:6,

without which DO sane person need expect to

succeed. One week, at least, before you com

meDce breediDg him ht' should be kep_t up

and fed grain and choice hay, for he is uo

more fit for service when OD grass, than a

horse is to perform hea�y work while funning

aut. Select your eWlls; put thew into a small

enclosure-your sheep-barn will answer-put

your ram with thE'm; after ha hae served a

ewe catch her, mark her, and put her' out, aDd

do the same with second, third, and BO on, aI-

10wiDg him to serve ODe ewe but onae. After

breeding three, take him back to his stall and

there let him remain quiet for several hours,

8.ft&{._which he may be returned to the flock.

·tf yon,ftock ie large, get them In once a day;

if otherWJ_se, eacll alternate day. The more

common � of 'turniDg ID' Is 8. Black, ex ..

penlive way. What Ie worth doing at all ill

worth doing well. I would rather �& ram

would lIerve fifty ewell al I have described,

th"n twenty by the 'turning iD' syetemj be

Iidea, your Ibeep will not 10le hie lleah, yoor

lambe will be atronger when droppe.d, more

uniform, and of higher excellence."

An Illinoll gentleman ·.intereateci III Iheep
I

'

quertea, 111 $heChicago llribu7Ie, why it II tbat

the poUtlcal oratorl at agrlouUural fairl;
"talk

tinanee for bourl at • time whell
the country

il lotrllrlnjl' for the want of a practical dog

�SAS FARMER December 4, II.'.

loll oaonot Illet forever, without allo atudylnjl, I months in this condition does the feet good.
&I all other couotrlel! do, how to cowpenlate But let the horse be put to hard work un

the.loll for tbe crape taken from it. shod, afterward, and the feet will be-in-
'J be tendency of the bellt Eoglilb Ieeders jured, unless he is used in ploughing, or

hae been, for many years, towarda the earl, other work where no hard roads are en

maturhy of caule Ior markllt. Tbey are fallt countered.

explodlD,If the old Idea that four-year.old beef The feet of horses reared in warm COUl1-

mUlt oecl!Issarlly be bener tban younlCer beef.
.

tries are more concave than of those native

'I'be, Utlt eompromlsed OD tbree years old. to temperate or cold climates, and are con

fearlD&" that' cnttiDIl off on" year would re-

duce the. quallt,; but that provlDIl eDtirely
sequently more able to stand the wear and

ntlefactory to butchera and cUltomerl, they
tear, If a horse, native to Great Brita'in or

contlnue to sborren the time down to thIrty
this country, should be taken to the torrid

mODtb�, wltll very little fllllloR off ID weillh!,
zone of South America, his shoes removed,

aDd DO deterioration iD 'lnallty. It was at
and kept there for a length of time, his feet

once discovered that @borteololl the market
would consume the concave form, the horn

age added a larlle perCtmtaIC8 to tbe protlr, become more compact and solid, and he

and the belt leeder. have at length succeeded could do as well without shoes as any other

in maturiog tbe steer at tweDty-lour months, horse. There is another thing to take into

reaching about :he rRme price they had ob- consideration, and that is: the horses native

taiDed at I,birty·slx month,; and now !\Ir. to warm climates are, as a general thing,
HeDry Evershed wrltel aD article for the smaller and lighter than ours, are not

Royal Agl'iClLltlt'ral JOIlI'lUil. IllvlDg tbe expe- obliged to draw such heavy weights, trav
rlence ot various emintlnt larmen in raisl�g erse less hard roads, and go at a slower

"BA11\' BEEF." pace. In the country, where there are no

'l'bl� bet'f is from etet!re and heifers brought pavements, our horses might be put to light
to warket at Irom eleveD to twenty �oDtba k r hwor .or t e warmer months unshod; but,
old. The polDt&! made in this article .of Mr. hw en winter comes with its snow, ice, and
Bversbed's srf;! lIO ImportaDt, and have such a fI'Ozen ground, shoes will be indispensable
mated&.! bealing upon tht! true course to be

'

f II d I b I I
As for working unshod horses in cities that

o owe D ee -rais nil in eomA parts of the
'

UDlted State�, that I sball make suflicieDt ex.
is out of the question; hard pavements will

trllcts to show tbtl mode of doiDg it and the
knock a horse's feet to pieces quick

results. Mr. Stanfold, ot Charltoo Court, is
enou�h, without justifying the ·removal of

8tatt'd as having lat"lv Bold the lollowing
his shoes to facilitate the process.

high-grade 8hort-horos at the foliowlDg age'o
The advocates of the non.shoeing sys.

lind price8 :
tem claim that shoes are the source of nu.

One ll-monlhs-uJd eleer ,.".. $ 'i400
merous evils, which the horse would not be

Olle la-mout ·old sl.eer_ 1U164 b'
Three 1�.month8-01d heifers. avcra;;a , !J� 40

su �ect to, were he not shod. That may be

Three l""months·old heifers ,11\'erago 101 1'1 all very true b t th
"

o,ne IO·montbA·old steel'
'

::::::: 127 00 ; u e questIOn IS Would he

I-1vo lti·montbs,old steers, I\verll�c
.

10� 'iO not contract worse diseases by �orking un.

One ]t!-montbs-'Jld steer '" - :::::'
- .....

115 50
�nc ]R�;,-montb.-old steor _ ::::::: ]�!I 31i

shod in such climates as those of Gre�t
rwo 18,.-mO.llliJB·old .teer", l1Vl'fngC ,. 1�2 10 Britain and the United States? If those in-
It does not appear whllt the iDdivldual

weigbts ot th€se "bllbv-beet" IlDlwals were

terested in the horse \would�turn their at-

but the price, net weij.!bt, Is given at aD �qoiv�
tcntion to shoeing upon scientific princi

alent of Hi to 18 ceDts per pound, probl1bly
pies, therewlluld.be·less need.of making a

accordiBjl to our Ntlw Yor� custom, CouDtlng
pathological question of it.-H. in vVa/k-

only the tau r- q u�rterP.
. cr's ill/olltn/y.

Mr. Evershtd remlHk�:
-----�::-------------

"The IIbove fi�ur�s show tbltt tolerably. �Oditu1ture.
bred Short- horns will return 7s. a week froUl

birth on IhiR syelttUl, at from tLirtet'n La

eight.ell montb8 old. Those Sholl-horos
wbich Bffordtld tb" lellet

WH i\T WE 1I0N'T Iil�O\V AHOUT FRUI.T_
GROWING.

return were bougbt NOTr('J� 1. SOUle things which we don't

in th" malkilt, Rnd tbose which gave the know, that Wtl caD know.

higheet were by 1\1r. Stllnford's pedigree bul', 2. Which neither we nor othera

out. of bis well-bred, but Dot pedigrp.ed cows. know. but which muat be knowD

'I'h" b��r. l€edt'r8 of common C1)ulltr'y-brtd ca�- berare fruit-glowin� will III IVII)'S

tie in 'Sussex aDd Sl1rr�y inform Wt' tbnt th ..y be a @ucceae.

con2io"r R Illir avernR'e .,elght for aoimalp Th�uBande of tree and vine planters h&\'e

wellied from blrtb, 100 Smithfield stooe a� spent tbousands of dollars aud made a failure

one hundred weeks, givinll s. returD of on" of fruit-growing, becILu8e they were igDoraDt

stOtHl (ti Ib�. drusBed w"ij.(ht) per Wile!;, or G�. of the beBt an�1 tuost successful varieties'

(!�1.32) p6r week."
,

wbeD this des.r,.bought experience might

He mention! one killed by Mr. PlIgl', that have been avoided, and the best'methode and

dresded 132 stone at one hundr�d weeks. 'l�llja I i h b� vllr et Be ave etlu learnlld by consulting in-

woulc! be equivaleut to 1,760 pouods llve telligent frult'growers a4d DurserymeD.

weight. Som" of thtJ Mi:[le�n-moutbs IIteers Many don't kDow how to keep their trees.

dres8ed, in tile quartt'r@.GOOpouod8, havinll120 from thtl depredation8 lif insects. when the.

pounds of r.oullh lilt lind a very �Dlal1 proportion "how" wa.,. btl learned from any etandard

of ollal. He rbpresents I.hat the bt1�t: feeders, work aD fruit.gro .... iug.
am able to resch .ltO aVtluge of $146 p�r That to grow trees Rnd fruit thtl ort:bards

week at 8ixteeD to twenty montb8. trom a should be cultivated IIlJd fertilized in a Ilmllar

Short-horn cr088 OD common CO .... 8 'I'bis mlloner as a fI."ld or corD, frow which a lull

would give $122 per bllad at tWbDty montbs crop would be I(atlltlrad.

old-a figure that AUioriCIlU feoders would How to pick and market fruits iD the man

like t<o reach. 'l'herl,1 is Dothlng to hinder ner lind condition to realize the most money'

theDl rt'aching thtl w"lllhts at thut age, but which knowledge could be lellrDed from In:
they mlly seldom rtlacu tllose pric6s. Yet it telligeDt fruit-shippers and commission mer.

way trutbfully be said thl.lt 'v" CIID railll tbe�fl cuante.

steere or bllifer� a.t quitt! na good a profit 118 \Vby certain frulte clln be �rOWD 8ucces�

�hllt of t!ltl EIl�lip.u fllp.dill-I.he co@t of our fully in eome InClI.lities and not in others, or

llnimals b�inll Of) hilluer in proportion to th" why Honle varietiAs are &.succeSR for a numb!>r

price. reed ved thllo thnal' lilie�d in EI.Il!laud. of years and th"n lail. lind Iheu IIfterwllrd8

-"Alimentation" in I,ive·S.toe/'; ,lilli-I'll III. IHIl grown succe�8fuIiJ.

_____.,
'l'htl caUBe or rllmedy of mlluy of the disease8

C;,\lIi l'lIt� 1I00Um WORK WITIiOU1' f;tlOl;;!<;' aud bligbts that destroy our trees, viDea lind

The question as to whether working fruits.

horses should be shod or not. is a subject \Vith all tbe iU\'Betiirations with the micro

which undergoes periodic:tl' resurrection. scope and the experimentB of fruit'growero,

In England the subject is exciting much at-
we Ille as much in tbe dark as ever ae to the

tention. :'Ill'. Ransom, ;\'l�jllr G�llcral Ro-
cllu@e aDd remedy of blil!'ht.

mer, and others, proclaim! in the London
'l'be depredations of many insects aleo are

Till1f's, that shoeing i5 as little necessary
etill beyoDd our cOlltrol, and, every fallurt!

sbould be II. wllrning- to others not to follow

for English as for Brazilian and Australian

hor£es. 1\11'. Ransom backs 'his theory
tha@lIme Plttlr. We should investigate every

unkDown caustl. and g-ive the worJd the beoe.

with the fact that, during a residence of Ilt of our failures tiS well as our 811CCessso.

twenty·live years in Brazil, thousand; of Millious of dollars might be 8avec! to tbo

unshod horses, carrying three hundred and United Htlltes If original investigators were

twenty pounds of produce, travel long
and employed to discover the unkD0wn clmee ann

tedIOUS journeys uver evcr)' description of rewedy ; but lor thtl investigators of al! this

road. Cen. Romer saY5 that, during his great and wide_spread destruction, our egri

service at Natal, he has driven artillery cultllral dep�rtment employs onf! OlltOUlolo

horses unshod over rough ground, and gist Rod one mlcroecopist_

their hoor� were not injured. NolV, these If ten plantatioDs of frllits should btl !Dud"

gentlemen LO not seem to take into consid- iD dift'creut parts of the country. and tEln wi,

eration the differences in climate between croscoplets should be employed to discover

Creat Britain, South America, and 1\frica. the cauoeo of blight, etc', miliioDs of dollars

The climate of Africa, South America and would be saved to the countrv ; und a similar

Auslralia, is II'a\' 111 <ll)d dry; lhat of Great
course should he pur�ued with rSR'ard to tbe

Britain is, for lhe greater part of the year,
cholera in 1Iobs !lnd fowls, {rom which clluse

moist and cool. A warm. dry climate tends
the State of Ohio alone, during the last year,

lost some willioDe of dollars.

to rendel' the hoof of the horse strong.and

compact; a moist and cool climate, in

which there is great fluctuation of tempera

ture, renuers artificial protection necessary,

History tells us that, during the wars of

the ancient Greeks and Romans, immense

bodies of cavalry were rendered useless,

because the hoofs of the horses wore away

during long marches, or came off altogether

while traversing swamps; and that was the

rule,· until the metal shoe was invented in

Julius Cxsar's time. It is the custom in

England, as in this country. to remove the

shoes when a horse is turned out lo pas

ture; and it is true that a run for a fcw

In fruit-growiull IDIl.Dy fail; but mora will

succeed, and the balance-sheet will be largely
in favor of the perstlvering.. 'I'he more we'
know of tbe laws of DaLure,aDd live and work

according to them, the greater will be our

success and happIDese.-G. }I! JV. in Amel'ioan,
Farmer.

-- ...--

WaterweloDs may loom up in the noar fut ..

ure all an important AmerlcaD product. It is

lIald that experiments in California have

shown tha' SUjf&T can be extracted from the

melone at a ooet of two cents pe: pound lelll

thllll lugar cine. Be.ldes thle, oil III made

from the Beed and alcohol from the rind.

i the akin of the neck Ie ]oOle lind penduloue,

the cbeeka aDd forehead' b.arlng wool. The

fleece I. 6.n8, lonlr, loft and twhlted in allkeD

CHt\�GEIJ IN ,,'HI'.: \'VB"THIIoR.�
rlnaleta, abouDdlo.ll' in oil, which attracte

h i" not 10 much the nee"l.e heat, or the
dust, gin" It a ding, appearllDoe untU

secured, ..Iter wblch it II allky and white.

near.
extreme cold, of .aummer or winter, tbat occa-

The leason for gllrdeu plantlnlr 10 I.J&Ji� .1001 trouble and dleeaee ..mollg our fowl
Thi. variety fattenB e\owly And Is valuable

h I
mainly for tqe excellence of it! wool.

forDla I. at the lime of our early ralnl.
t at II liocb, a� tbat which ill aauled by cbaog�. ID

our IIprlng time here; it il the time when all tbe weather; and particularly at thl8 late
2d, 'l'be Leicester ebeep le rl'1garded 10 Eu-

h Id b f b W b Id h f
rope a8 one 01 the moet valuable of tbe 10Da-

our bulbous and tuberoul roote e ou
..
e lIeasoo a t 6 vear. Il. OU , t ere ore,

pliD6ed In order that tbey may "'row ItroDO exercl.e e tl
-

In h II I I d I
wools. Thill breed ID the present improved

•
....

't I NIU oDb tbOU hnll
our ow a, an dsee condition Is the result of tbe �kll1 aDd care of

aDd vlgorou8 and aive rlcb, full bloowIDIl�. to I D ovem er at t ey ar6 protecie at �

The rea�on "hy there h&l been 10 lIule IUC' nljlbt from the IncreaeinlC and oflen sudden
Mr. Bakewell. of EDglaDd, who, 100D after

I

cell with "bnlboua roots" in CalHornla, has cold that OCCUll ID thia mouth.
th" middle of tbe last cOlntury bellan to make

arllen from the fact that the,. were p,lanted too If the VOIIDg .tock hili been kept, "bile
experimenta for tbo Improvement of tbe old

late, oftan after tbe bulb. bat! made a dry growioll, in the open air-a plan whlcb ....e
Leicester .heep. 'l'he new Letcesrer. or prea

growth OD the shelvell of tbe plaot store deem themore sdvlsable .. we reall7.8 It. ben-
eot breed, bas wool moderAtely lonjl' aod of

wbere Ita belt 8trenjZth had been wasted; efite, from ;ear to year, In our O"D experi.
better quality, wt!lllhinl!' elllht pounds, and is

bulbi sbould be planted iD November and eDce-the chlckeDII will endure tho coming
ea811y mllde vl'lry lilt. The color il wblte,'

. December In CaliforDla to do well.-Cali. wlDtllr weather much better tban If they bue
aDd both sexea are hornle_l, wHh pale Illell

[oJ'llia Fm·IIIeJ'.
belln mSlltly cooped up ID clo�e houle8 hith- tingfrl wHh blue, and low carrialle. Other

t I b I h I
breedl of lon"'owoolll ID Eo"'land bavtl beeD

'I'he agrlcultnral book trade i. about tbe er 0, D t tl D g t,t we.
.."

B I th dl I, I b
greatly Improved by cr088ing with thl8.

very .malleet branch
01 the Ilreat buslne'B of u era Cl!. C/1U11.qe.'I n t e atmo.phert',

I h Id d b b'll
ad, 'I'be Lincoln&!bire Is a larue, bony ani-

publicatioD, aDd though the book.-a618Dt per- row eat to co ,an t 0 c ! logllir that
.,.

vade. the laod, and knocke ofteD at the farm� frequently, iD the late fall month, accom-
mal, takes lon2 to mature, hal a lon2, 11at

houle door, It 18 with a volume of Mark panleB the wet or Btormy weather Wtl must
head quite baro of ""001, with a good tieect',

'1'waiD, or of lome popular tb.eoloilian-it Is DOW e.ocouDter, ar" the occ!lBi.oD of "deal of
ratber thio, lllightly kinky, whh some glOSf.

ill b· d R I
·!tb. 'I'he SoutbdoIVn8 i� (Jne of the wopt

Dever wIth "How Cropa G row," aDd "How neal amoDg our Ir e. oup s tbus en-

d d (' Id b I ',opular breeds both In En"l&od 80d the Uni-

Crope Feed," of America's Ilr"a� agricultural geD ere. ,0 I, catarr , ratt log ID the '
..

chemllt, or with Downing'lI "Fruit Trees of thrlJat, sWf!led eyt'B, clng�ed nosulia. rbeu-
ted Stdte8. They artl exceedingly Deat iD

America," that he beguile. the Icrlp from the matlew. etc., are tbe ails we IUUBt guard
form, botb in head and body, with glay face

farmer'l pocket. He kDows hll market and' ag&IDBt at tbie time of the year.
aDd lelll ""611 covered with wool, the lIeece

equlpi hlnilelf accordlDgly. He may sell the i\ little precaution 11010 will save us from ehort, thick and soft, thll outer surface otten

IUe or iome reneral or politician; or eV1lD'ol these aeuults amoug the pOUltry. Atter No- appearlDg al! smooth &.8 the nicely clipped.

"Joliah Allen's Wife," but thl! -liveR of the vember tbe stock we _I�tend to carry tbrougb
Thll bret'd stllDds at the hllad of IlI1 breeda of

great farmers, Itock.breeder8 and horticul- the winter mUlt be provid�d with ample, 8heep for superior table qualitlel, but doe8
Dot

turiltl are 8tlll uDwrltteD, beeauae Dobody warm, dry quartera for Il few mODths, whicb
rank so high for quantity and quality of wool.

cares to rAad them. WheD we eee the por- they caD reBort to, If fO incliDed, wheD tue 5th, The ruoat important aDd vlllua!'le of

I·
all hreeds ot sheep II tile CoL8wold or Ulou-

trait8 of Liebig, of JOhDSOD, ot LaweB, Bates, bo stereUH aDd IDcleDlt'>nt day8 aDd nlgbts

Br.kewell.llIammoDd, Downing aDd 'I'homall, occur.
ceeter, the wool of wblch Haa beeD held In

100k.IDg down upon al from the walll of the Care should, at the 'sam I! timE', be bad that great e8teem since the fourteenth century.

farmer's .ittlnll-room, aod their live. and p!oper veotilatioD is t'ojoyed wltbln tbe
and has generlllly cowmanded a higher pric"

wrlting8 iD his handa, or UPOD his ta"le, we houells. Chicks or fowls do 'Iltl�ter witb thb.D any other. In 1-l2-t Edward VI. ot En.ll'

Iball expect. to eeH a surcel<se of leadlDIl edl- plenty of fresb air, even if It be cold. But
IlInd seut a present 01' Lhem to JohD .:If ArR'

toriall In onr agricultural exchanj;\'e8 upon tbey do not like shllrp changes iD the utmoe.
flon. So the CotswoldB date back to Il ri",ht

tbat well-worn topic, "Doe. Farminll Pay'!" phere, and tbe bad iDHuence of tht'lle chlln,,"B
honora.ble age lind rlgbt royal patrono. But

"Readiog," I&ys Bacon, "makee a full maD,". must at all tlmell be avoided M much R� ie
iD wodE'rn tiwee the Cotll'l'olds have beeD

but too maily of our farmerll, a! yet, prefer to poei!lble.
Ilrtlatly improvod by cr088in� with thtl Lei

be full of bacoD rather thaD of Bacon'8 wis. 10 spite of all precaution8 your birds may
coeter, producing a sborter wilol Ilnd better

dom,-or of the wisdom thllt ia profitable (It contract the roup. Duling .Novembfl the
mutton tuaD in forwer times. 'thll CoLswold

they ooly kDew It) to the production of bacoD ravages of tble scourge to poultry are prODe to
of to-day has a long, strailCbt body, well

and beef, or of cream aDd peachea.-R,I.1·al make tbelr vilitations, if ever. You should
rounded ribS, liaDkiog low down, good, iull

Nete.)TQ1·kel·.
treat this pest 111'071l11U?/. Do nllt fall to no-

twist, broad. I!at back, full and low in briskt!t,

NotblDjl' 8ubstaDtiai can be doue withou� tice 1-he first maDifestations of the dieeast'.-
a Dellt, styll8h helld, broad bel weeD th .. eyes,

dUll preparation. 'fhe farmer'e OWD tiDle for POltlt'I'Y WOI·/cl.
Deatly tapering moutb, short legs. with head,

this' work, ptculillrly his timp, is durin� the
-.- -- jaws lind legs covertld with wool, aud IIlt<o"

wlDter montba. If In OHe sense htl goes into
PI\EP,\lUNG ..OUL·I·IlY ),.01\ iUO\Hlu!:·r. gether a pretty and �t)'1i8h body, covllred with

wiDter quarters with his stock Ilod his farm
Poultry ot all kinds Inteuded for market fine, long', wllvy wool, which is glo@@y, and

machinery, ID another seDse htl awakeDs to
8hould now be cooped, aDd an admixture of very valuable auo iD RreRt demllud. The flict!

the prelence of a round oi activities tbat are
8uet iD email quantities. be !lIven with other ID tLla breed is �owetim"s gray, but uot gen

'preclsely adapted to his circumstances in Iiltl,
food to quicken the process of fatteniug; erally so. 'l'b6Y are mort! docile than any

8.nd are espfclally Deeded to bring out into
ducks and geese elpecially will be benefited other hreed, and tllke on liesh very kindly,

by this. Keep thew constaDtly iD hi"_b feed, making good muttou, but are not considllred

productive use hil iDtellectual aDrl social
'"

qualities. If it is tho field farminl!' that 18
with pleDty of cleaD, cold water, 80:that whpn- In this respect equal to th" Southdo<;,us.

"one ID summer, it I� the mental larml:D<P that eV£ll.dealred for the market or tabla tlJt�y "'ill
- .....----

'.
u,.

1·:Dl'(:.\·I'IN(� ¥OUNU HORSES,

is done in wiDter. It is the sellSOD peculiarly
be ready wltll but little extra attention. 'l'bu

l1e8h of fowls tha� have alwaYIl beAD well f"d II. YOIl havl1 Q�colt. to teltCh, aDd bave .tbe

adapted to It. Then come8 that larlle mar.ll'in h b t kl .- I d I I
will be much .·Jnieier and rlcber iD flavor tbun

a It n spea ng 8uarp y liD oud y, correct

of lel8ure which to tbe awakened mind orttll'B
��

I
tholle fattened frow a low 811\\1', ano

I
YOllue f of it at once. Colts are tiwld, hfgh-

10 many pr€cioull opportunities to acbleve
"

1 hi
. ( h

"crammed" just before itillioll 1.0 wak., I.h"ill �PlTlt'l( t nga I t �y aro worth anythio.g ;

80methiDg Dew and hring loug cherished de-
" b h h

heavier. FOlVls previously to beinll kiJled
anu .t) \01 0 nillnagee t Ilm @bould be of (julet

aigos to pau The wiDter ill the farmer's h b' d L I I

.
should remalD in tbeir coops twelve or lilietlll

a ItS, au avo II. ow, p easacl-tonl:ld voice.

harve8t time In the hlgheBt and b�8t seDee.-
hourI at least without beiol! h,d. ':['bI8 CIlU-

'l'hll trainer that yells staDds i. the @lIme cat-

Jfa8sacltUsett8 Ploughman. egory aft the driver in tbe public race wbo

Lioo II eBpecially advist!<i If tileyart! t') be

taken undressed to market, f.or tbe undigested
screams aDd whoop8 like a ComaDche IndlaD

fC!od 800D eDteTY into lermentatlon and putre.
wheD coming clown I he home-stretch; th"

faction takel! placH, thereby iDjuring the 8llie
aDA should be !JRnleh"d from tli" track, and

by reDderiDIr the mllat unlit for U8e.
the other Lurned out of the gllDtlemBD's Sla

Poultry ebould never be allowed to fRuge
bles. Our metbod of educating II. colt tl) llle

1D the barD-yard or on any run that adUlit8 of
harnesd and wBllon III to edul!attl him singly,

their picitlng up unlit food, 8S thill permell tee by himself; aud this education should begin

the bird and tainta its lie8h. AD e,xcellllu� voryearly. \'VbeD tbo colt is twelve or lour·

teen mODths old beg-In 10 put tbe barncs8 ou

him. 10 a few wE:t>ke he i� IlccuetoUl�d 1.0 it

aud ·rl.'ady for the 8baft,a. Hut, ill dOing tiJi�,
do Ilnt be io a hurry_ Givll tbtl y"ulii!�ter6
liwe to Kilt acquainted with ll\'ery strap ..nd

bucklll, 118 it were. Let him 8ee everythiug
and emell everything. Tbe senees of pig!Jt,
8mell lind t1)uch are tbe grellt IlvenUIlB of

kDowledge to tho horae, especially the last

two. The ear and eye give tile alarlD. These

two orgau� sland, a� it were, Oil piekt>L for

the animal's 8alety. Bilt it vour horsil is

frightolled at allY thing, let bim smoll and

toncb it, and he will fear no 10Dl-(er. It your

colt is afraid 01 the !lalDes8 1\8 it COUles ru�t"

iiDg out of tbejhllrnes8 room, let him touch it

witb his noee. aDd smt!1l of it a few times, aod

he will soon undersland that it will not hurt

him. It he is inclined to kick or .ium�, it the
breeching-band or auy strap bils his hawe or

legs, by gently rubbiDg thew IIgainst the

sell@itive pla.cll8 he will SOOD become indilfdr·

ent to theUl. 13j tuo time th.., ;:olt is two

years of 8ge, or eVl1n less, be should 1.10 edu·

cllted to go betweeu the shafts, either forward

or backwRrd, and be thoroughly familiar with

the harness IlDd vehicle, and ordiDary road

eervice.-Bev. lV. II. H. Jlfu?'ray, in Golden

Rille.

feed tor fattening fowl8, old or young. Is bar

ley meal, mixed with equal quantities ot corn

meal, scalded anllled warm. A email (julln

tityoI' brick-dust In tbelr drinking.water is

recommeDded by 80we ponltry-men 118 giviog

the liesh II. line Ilolden color wh�n dr6�dtld.

Iu feeding'it ehonld be borne iu wind tbat

there are threA cla8s6s of frled indispensable

to tIle well·,bolnlt of poultry; grain or �tede,

8ueh as corn,.wheM, ehort@. bllrJ�y,'etc,; flre(',n

plllDte, like boiled potal.oes, :raw c�bball� and'
other vegetable8, aDd insectA or meat �o take

their place. Many farmere substituttl, b"lll'

and mutton for iDlects, believiug tbat il not

ouly answers eClulilly well but makes the

fowls more accllptable to consumer8.-1Y. Y.

TJTQ1·lcl.

IMIU.v I'IIATURIT''"_

I havll strenuously IDsisted upon the speedi ..

eot growth consl8teDt with health, showing
that em'lll ?natul'ity offered the oDly 811fe SY8.

tem of profitllble beef production; and as

tlle8e articles arll wrltteD to teach more by ex

ample than precept, I sllall often try to illus

trate tile prioclplsB taught, not only by my
own practice, but by that of the best feeder.

in this and other countries. ID those countrle.

wbere the 6rlt study Is to furoish food for the

grea.te.t numb6J' of animala, tlat abundant

mannre may be returDed to the loil, we may

Ilxpect to find ll�tle matterl! Itudled that quite

811Cape the attention of feederll in a country

like oure, where Ipace aod food are so abund

ant. Bot we are &110 now strongly ..dmon.

Ilbed tbat the geDeroul production of a new

-----------,-------------------�----___:__------

-------------�.-.------------
-_.-

-:Q��

A circular iesued by II lirm dealin$! in

couDtry produce, jlives the following dlrec

tioos for preparing poultry for mnrkllt:

"'1'0 ensure the best prices, the fowls must

be 1I'ell fllttened; crops empty when killed;

killed by bleediDg, but do Dot take oft· the

heade; pick nicely witbout breakiog skin; eD,

trails should be removed; cool thoroughly but

don't freeze; pack in boxes with cleaD straw

(rye Ie bllst) between eacb layer of poultry, ID

the eame posture in which they roost; mark

each box, epecifyiDg what it contains; sand

invoice by mall; ship to reach market about

the middle of the week-never so late as Sat

urday. Fine, fat turkeys IIle wanted for

,'I'hanklgivlng; prime geese tor Christmas;

extra large and nice turkeys for Nilw Year'�."

--_._---

�arnt �tOtk.
II'IIPRO\,ED BRBEDS OF !;lUEE ...

On thll subject L: E, BrowD read 8.n ellay

before the Kentuckt \-Vool-Growere' Aseocia

tloD, in which he «pecifies the five, followiDg
breeds of Iheep as the pureet bred and moet

profitable to ule in breeding 8. flock:

lit, The MeriDo Is 8. brsed origlDally Spao
lIb, hut now Jrenera.lly exilting over Enrope
and the United States, aDd very extenaivel,.

in Anatrali&. The Merino hal large limbl,

I ,

l\

"
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TH H� KANSAS�

"
FARMER,.

O BADDRRSI...Leavenworth, Kan., Breech Black
• Cochill.. Drown Leghornl. tltock not lur

palled InAmerica. Send lor elelllriptlve circular anu
pnce lilt.

.

ADVERTISEMEITS"lonl are not habitual borrowerl. A�molt ev- Best five summer apples named in order

ery one hu bad lOme esperltlnce with the of worth: Early Harvest. Carolina Red

cheerful, carelell, '''eal,! young lort," who June, Red Astrachan, Early Pennock, Am.
will ask for the meat from your table aud the Summer Pearmain.
bread from '!our oyen to feed unexpected 1'11-1 Five best fall varieties.i--Maiden's Blush,
itorl. We haYe anI,! to call on our memor,! Rambo, Lowell, Fameuse, Fall Wine.
to prove that \he laUer inltance il not eng- Ten best win tel;' varieties.e-Winesap.Ben
gerated, alld we blulh to confell that we were Dav.s, Jonathan, Rawle's Genet, 'V. W.
ac\ually weak enough to give up our Sunday Pearmain, Missouri Pippin. Willowtwig,
dinner at the demand of an Improvident Rome Beauty. Gilpin. Domine.
neighbor. It I. hard to Ia,! 10 the flrlt time. Ten best peaches in order of ripening,-

THE COLLEGE FARMbnt eay It once and '!ou will never fear to re-
Alexander, Amsden, Hale's Early, Troth's

.
'

,

TO OFFIVBIl8 OF SUBORDINATE GRANGES P. at it.-N. Y. Herald.
Early Red, Large Early York, Grawford's

",
,Fo� the use of Subordinate Granges we, have a set

Durlnr. late yeall little hal been heard of Early, Old Mixon Free, Stump the World. olfers for eale a enoree lot 01
of receipt and order bookl which wtll prevent ac- .. ..... , CI' BERKSHIRE PlCScounte getting mixed up or confu�ed. They are: 1st the Heilian fiy, formerlYBo dectructive. How- Crawford's Late. neath s mg. '

.

Receipts for Dnee. 2nd. Secretary's Receipts, and 3d.
I d hi rk th 1 t bloomingOrderl on Treasurer. Tho 8et w1l1 be lent to any ever reportB from a few weltero dlltrlctl Indt- 0 not t m ere are a e

of lhe·followlng highly prIzed 'amlllci. 'Salllol, St.addrels postage paid for $1 00 peaches to make a list as requested. There Brldgell. deacendante at Imported Lady Leonidas and• ,-'-'--- cate it. return, and thlB au�umo ma,! develop
.. ., • othera, by the hIghly bred sires Brltllh SovereIgnWe sollcU from Patrone, communications rogardlug a renewed attack upon the crops. Thll in- is so little difference In time of blooming 2nd, Gentry's Conqueror and Cardin's Surprlso .. Allthe Order, Not!ceeorNe\V Electlens, Feasts. Instal

k i A I till h I th t jt 0 ld not pay to trv to get lat.. stock cllglble to record. Also for sale a few choice
lations and II descelptlon of all �nbJectl 01 general or sect was un nown n mer ea t e com ng ]. a I w U

•
"

I . .
..

8peclniintercst to Patrons. of the Hesela.n troops, In 1776, Hence itll ones. ESSEX PICS.
• '1Ilame,

It "a! introduced in lIome IItr.w Th� curculio destro�s the _plum here, and strnlght Jos. Harris stock, 'aud B few young
KKI£PING APPLES. landed b,! them on Staten and Long lalands, there IS no use bothenng WIth the old and SBORT..;HORNS

Apples should not bs put into the ·cellar Then it wal only in the form of pupm, or the finer sorts like Damson. Green Gage, .etc., oC both vexel. A very hanasome yearling JERSEY
unUI hard freel'-ing arrlvel, The,! should be cbryaalla. and tbe farmera discovered these but the common wild or Chickasaw family BULL lor sale-prlco ,00. Addrell,

nestled In the 10w8r joints of the wheat stalke. affords the only profitable kinds. Of those lii.:;,r. dHBLTON, Sup't Farm, Manhattan, Kanlns.
pa.cked In clean, new barrels and stored in
1l0me abed or cavered with boarda, expoled to The,! called them "fiaueedl." By tbe lIext generally tested, the Wild Goose and Miner

Shannon Hill. Stock Faxmthe atmosphere for leveral weeki after pick- year they had been developed so as to lay
are the two best,

'

iog, then removll to the grain barn, away their eggs and attract attention In harvest
As to pears, set but few and do not en·

from the Imell of stablel. and allowed to reo time. In 1778 tbe brood had become numer-
rich them too much, Standards are the

main there allong &8 posllble and not be fro· ons, and the reports of Col. Morgan and Mr.
most reliable.

.

The best of these are,
zen, We throw atalks or straw over the Dar- Clark, who went to Long bland lor the pur·

Bartlett, Flemish Beauty, Claff's Favorite,
rels, and often defer placing them in the cel· pose, ehow that in l7Ni79 thh� d;stro�ed the

Belle Lucrative, Seckel, Sheldon,Lawrer.ee.
lar until late in December. The fruit cellar wheat cropl there.- O1't ua7'O tna armel·.

If d r. t d ItD·h d'An... war,s are wan e p an uc esse -

Ihould be darkened and kept a. cool &I
HOW AN ORCH4RD SHOULD BE PLA.NTBD. gouleure, Louise Bon de Jersey. Vicar of

pOllllible and not freeoo. Place the barrels on
.Our friend Nolng desires to plant an Winkfield and Buffum"

their aides with Btrlps of wood between them
orchard. He chooles an elevated yet ahel. . Early Richmond and all other varieties

and the cellar bottom, and do not open ormove tered site; 'well drained, warm lOll; and tbla of the Morello cherry family, will do well
until wanted for use. If the cellar II bee d �

he preparel al carefully as be would 0 ,or here, but failure in a few years is sure to
from the scent of vegetables when the barrels

hia wheat crop. It is well ann deeply plowed. follow the setting of Yellow Spanish, Gov.are· open a rich tempting perfume will arise:
and cros!·plowed, manured and planted to po� Wood, Black TaJOtarian and all of the sweetMost cellars are too warm for the storing of
tatoes. roots or Bomll hoed crop which Is keptfruit.·-Boston Jonrnal, cherries.

____.... clean from weeds by constant and regular cuI· As to grapes, plant ninety-nine Concord,
IIORSE RACING AT FAIRS. tivatloD. In the summer time a catalogue il and pay two dollars to some traveling T• procured from some respectable nursery as r f th k' d (to make 0Milking a specialty of �ny one department

near to itl own locality as ponlble, and tbe agent lor one 0 some 0 er In

will surely attract attentloo to tbat depart.. I' b d r d In seaSOD A acontrast), it matters not what.
var etles c osen are or ee, .

b i h b bl kbment. If r�cing is the p�inclpal feature of a
heap of good compost is prepared, HufIiclent Kittatinny IS y ar t e est ac· �rr,.

�alr-conStitute8 the chief amulement: wby in quantity to give each tree a� lilaetotwo known.

�t is to raclDg t.hat people look for thell en-
shovelfuls of It about the roots. In the fall Among raspberries, Mammoth Cluliter,

Joyment. But It �enerally proves ruinoue to
I d d ' 0 ce ut into and Miami (some claim they are the same)

. tbe trees are rece ve aD are a. n pthe prosperity an� benefiCial reeultl which
the ground. The holee are dug to match the and Doolittle are the best. Spend no time

are eupposed to spring from such meetings, Ilze of the root8; thele are trimmed wherever with red raspberries.
This, at least, has been our observation 10 sev·

h b k t t mooth Plant a few currants on the north side oft ey are ro en or are no compac , a s
, eral cases. We bave known 'l'own Fairs, 80

cut belDg made with a eharp knife. The tops a stone fence or other protection and you
called, which included within their limits lesa

'are 8hortened one-half aDd unDeCeS!ary may succeed, if well mulched. Houghtonth"u one· fourth the area of the county in
branchee are cut away, 'rhe holes, marken Seedling is the best and the commonest

which each was belel. and properly managed, by stRke8 previously lIet, are at least iiI:!: inches gooseberry.�n eclipse in evEtry way tue County Fairs in
larger each wa'! thaD the roots when fully

. Try other things, but depend on this listthe eame counties, and at which hurse racing spread out. The top soil is throwu to one for success in "central and southern Kan
was made the principal ftlaturtl. Farmers,

side. The planting is done in a business. sas,"and all over the state.their wives, son8 and dau ghters take leijs
like manner. A load of compost II drawn onto

it tf t
.

th ,,' k H E.VANDEMAN.n eres rom year 0 year In ese JOc ey
the crround, and tbe trees are 'placed in the

.

Ii I.. Prof. of Horticulture,club" arrangements aud Inal y remaiu at
wallon with the rants covered with the com- Agricultural Col., ]llanl1lltbn. K•.

bome; their placcs are takeD, if at all, by .

bpost. One by one the treE'S are eet In t e

jockeys and Iportinj,t men from different parts boles upon a few shovelfuls .of top Boll and

1
I!'WFORM�1'ION WANTEll.

.of tbe state, and elsewhere; who care nothing
one of compost mixed witb it. The roots are EDITORS FARMER: I came to thiS state

for the success of the annual talr, but are h' r II SrI h b "le to t- d.carefully sprelld out in a Datural position; tbe I t
IS ,a. o,ar. ave een unau In

present merely to carry off, if possible, by some
upper root8 are beld up while the lower ones out what kind .of apples. peaches, grapes,arti6ce. the people's money, and a8 much a8
are covered with the top soil shaken carefully plums. cherries, etc., are best adapted to

poealble 01 that oli'rlrlld by the managers of
over them and well-worked RmoDg them with southern Kansas. I want to losc no time

thl! Fllir for rllcinj!'. And wbo k.nows of any .

the haud; then a shovelful of compost IS in starting a large orchard. Freight is so
caillujl wller"in worl! lying, deceptlou and

throwD in; the upper roots are epread out and high on cur railroad that I WiS\l to buyfrllud lUll practiced lhlln In horse racing? At
d dcovered with care; thtt soil is punche own

near home. l'lt:ase tell me the nearest rethe Napa and Soilluo Dietrlct Fair, during its
five days' melltinll. purees of from two hun- compactly with a round.point�d Btick and liable place at which I can buy such kinds

dred and fifty to ooe thou�8nd dollars were
then tro�den firmly; the remaiDiDII.' Boi� Is

as you may recommend. vVould like to

offered in teu rllces, alBo one purse of fifty dol-
then put Into tbe hole, and left loosely, with-

obtain grafted roots if I can.
lars in another, makinll eleveD races in all.

out treadlut.!', beiDg heaped up around the
Yours, S. Vv. EC)\·:-:TON.

Th N dC' 1 D"
. tred for a few inches.

K'lnslcy, '.·nll"aS.e 1 apa aD ",0 aDO IStllct 18 not an ex.. UQ 0

ception, Bome other Di@trictsdoDo better. We
In this way the work: il completed. The

EDITORS FARMER: I have been mueh in-
ruots begin to grow at once; Dew fibers 8pread 1,presume they have all followed tll!! ex..mple lerested in the writings of your trave ingfrom every end and sllize upon the food readyheretofore set by thfl maD8IYers of the State corre'pondent '" W Cone and particu-"
lor them, Durio� the wlDter the new root· .. ,..,

IFair, at which hou!! raciu" is the principal 1 1 s� I'n 111'S artl'cle on "Northern Ap·...

llrowth Is abuDdant. In the spring the tree ar Y u •

feature-fifteen races taklncr place at �he neTt. 1 ... tl e� F" "'lEI' of No\'cmber 6th,po
is ready to break into leat with more vigor pes, 111 1 "" ..

'
, ,

meeting, or averall. iOIl nearly three eacb day; b t h d'd h t t 11 us :vhat to plantthan beforl! it waB transplanted. 'Ihl! soil 18 u W Y I e no e' ,

aDd enough to furnish 8n excess of amupe·
IhI' IT n as?theu plowed so a9 not to disturb the roets or aBC w at app es were a success In .,,30 S •

ment for the Jockeys, tor wbose ·benefit more
d

. .

KInjure the Item. The ,;:round is planted with His observation an expenence In ansas
than allY other elRss ot people. the Fair is

k h" l'some cultivated crop that iB Blow-growing, or and New York, ought 10 ma e 1m a re ltl'
seemiDg-ly held. We beiillve more time should

it is harrowed and sowu to orchard-grass and ble adviser, and no doubt many readersbe devo·ted to tilat which will bene6t the hua·
b d d h· f '1' d h h clover; the treas blling mulched for three feet would be glad to get his idea of what fruii-
an men an t elr ami lep, an t Ilt t· e

I f II
.

I
.

h
.

d
about I,hem with straw or coarsll .hay; or the apples particularly-to raise ill southern

Prem ums or a artlc ea 10 t e vanouse·. . . . "HICLILAND STOCK FARM"h Id b
. .

d
surface Is hoed once or tWice in the season, Kansas where there is a Jar<Ye linmigratIOn n

•partments 8 OU e lllcrellseo au a grtlattJr I
'

. ':'. S 1 Kf
.

d t' The future of that orchard is safe. The owner
now Honest reliable adVice IS what we a ina, ansas.amount a IUt�.rI!Bt crtlate amoag armers, . . .

. ,

h I I '11 h F' I
Will give It tboullht, and wherein he II not

I tl,ink we (Tet from frit!nd Cone throuo-h the THO'S. H. CAVA"&TAl1'GR,mec lin ca, etc, t leD we WI ave airsD'I. • b 'b ...�

d 1 J k "I b I I 1 ro l' posted he WIll study and learn wbat should

I FAI{'IEl' Su�cess to himHtea 0 DC ey v U 8,- 11(; fpenc ent va Mtul I ..,.

'
..

' ,. �. •

!Jiaw,

I
be �one and-h� ��ll do tt,-Hem'y StC10fl!l't tn, Yours, \V. S. CUTHBERT, 1\1. IJ.

--- ._-... RlI7 al NC10' .YO) ke7. Little York, l11iuols.
DORIl(lWEUS.

-- •••--
., .' h'd'

. WII�T KINDl>i OJ!' FllUl1' '1'0 PLAIn'. Those haVing expenence In orc a1 s In
Where one of theee nuIsances IS located In

h If'
.,. southern Kansas please answer through

• h
.

. In answer to t e etters 0 inqUiry Just reo ,

t e neighborhood of an iodustfiOUS farmer, .

I f h d' f M' the F\RMER Nurserymen will do well to

� II celVe( rom tee Itor, one rom anon

I
".

e wi caU8e more loss and annoyance than '

. make a note of this and send an advertise-
he He8llan 1Iy or the potato beetle P b _

Center, Kansas, and the other fromSpring.. .. ro a

fi Id 1\1 I
.

h' h t
.

1 l' ment of their stock to the FARMER. We
bly farmers Buffer moru from borrowers than le , j 0., wnte t IS as y artlc e. 0

., ....

h f· d' '01' •

1 ld tl t th I are constantly III receipt of such inquiries.any other claBs of people do. Not onl,! are t e nen In .dssoun wou say, la e

many farm Implement) costly, and generaUy reports of the Kansas State Horticultural I A lille tCt. a I\UIt W.nl"d.
.

returned in a dilapidated etate, but at the very Society can be had by applying to our Sec'l Mr. D. 1\1. Edgerton, of. Dayton, OhIO,
Ume when tbe f&rIDer Bnd his men are about retary, G, C. Brackett, of Lawrence, who wishes to find a good' opening for a first
tO'l1le ICY the or barBe-rake the article wlll be will send them if the supply is not exhaust· class, small flouring mill in Kansas. Can

missing, bis neighbor having forgotten to re- ed. In these reports are lists of various some of our readers answer through the
turn it. By the tfme its owner can lay hands kinds of fruits adapted to the climate, and FARMER?
on it and aharp4!n tbll dullest blade or supply much else that is the product of the best EUITORS FARMER: Can you, or any of' Premium V•• II .. , She..p .Dd PI!U ror •• ,... Co •.
brokeu teeth 8erious loss may he caused. brains and experience of the horticulturists your subscribers, inform me through ther_1I_"_P_O_D_d"_.D_C'-,"_"_O_It_"_II_"_d.

_Wagons and carriages ar" borrowed and lent of Kansas. columns of your paper, if linseed can be

CenThter8hoartlllllC
to

rreBohOmresathnuch, SHORT ..HORN CATTLE.
bome co:vered with mud and minua a holt, or The friend in Marion Centre wants to grown with average success (for the seed)?nut, or with posslbl,! a broken Ipoke, know the best late blooming Kinds of ap· if so, would like to put out ten acres next"'hen a farmer cares tlnough for bl. busi-
oeu to take Rcrricultural papers, he noener",U,! pIes. Rawles Genet, often called Geneton, spring. Some farmers around here think

L. A. KNAPP.Do... ...
etc., is one of the latest bloomers, I\I-'t '11 not ipen By answering the above Unlonracillc It. R, on'Ofl! for snle

ver, Shawnee :uo.,ilke. to preBervl' thew, but in 8tepI hlB bor· .

d
.

h i
I WI r.

\ d • ,280,000 Acres of Land Kau.u. breeoer 01rowlDg friend au� cllrries oft' hie last cop'!.
though It oes sometimes occur t at rost you will oblige a new SUbscriber an a new Pure Short. Hom.

which wlll never. be returned, For all thll cuts short the apple crop in bloom, yet it is settler, (also best time to plant same.) ��Br�t�lt�:;�����:�a��Sa'n"te��e� Ig�����P���e��rd.r�! �'l!�Oiont:'= ��
there ill but ontl remedy-be brave enour.h to

not thought sufficiently important to call HENRY FULLER. lands offered h1 thll company are at an average dll- ���k.ao'Uthaoln\_�'...
I' f I bl

.

k' d B t t' nty K.m@llS taDce of bllt 00mllellrom the city of Alchlsonl_ an.!' lee ,,_refule. Say honeetly that you do not intend for a 1st 0 ate oomlng In s. ar on .011, •

haye tbe advantago :01' coml>etlng IIDel of rahlOG, �lIIe. .

to lend. Sbo- that you practice wbat "ou The following list of fruit is copied from A great deal of flax is cultivated in with a cholco oCmarkets. and In other I'CIpecte arolo.

•
"

� cated In the mOlt lavorlte ,ecUon of J[nIIIU. For tull

15 H�
preach. and neV8f borrow. The malt per- the list published in the report of the Kan- .Kansas for the seed. There need be no InrormaUon alld dOlcrlptlve clrcnlar with eectlonal

'.' � �4dooa��:lMfIOotbarnlwnwiH'�.r I
.

b t th' d
.

en'ng map. apply or addron W. F'. DOWN�. General Of·
_.leteDt will sl)on IItop troubllng you uoder sas Horticultural Society, ,or 18n, and is appre It!nSlon a ou e see rip I • lice Land Com'r, Atcbl,on, KaDMI. UBuch tffatment. Of cOlmt" thert! .re people compiled from the carefully studied votes Flax will mature its seed where oats, wheat ����n�h� o�:·���W.��dO:l��:I:�b��eC::: • , ::"�.�'iIiI""_

to whom it I� )1 p. lealur" '0 lend, who take of seventy·three of the 'most experienced and similar grains 5ucc�ed.-[EDITORS tie. who aro de811'Onl 01 aniline themselvOI or tbtl ���odc�:'�.�!�OaD" •

IICttier'l prlvllelle. aDder the Bom8lICad act of Con' OaWOIIIle. ll�"tr" J>rIeea�"'_p/&,ood care of "hat tbey borrow, bnt IOcb per- fruit·growers of the state: FAR�lER, I I.'TClllhould make their appllc!1oD. P. POWRLI• .t IWY.OaDo.a.n- ..... JIt,..,OIiiiliiiiilt.�

,

.reeders'.Directory.

SAMUEL JRWRTT. Kerlno ltock farm, ,Indepen•
deoce Mo., breeder ot Spanllh Kerwo .r.eep�ramconltantlyon hand at· reasonable prlGeI. Cal! and

Bee them or write tor parllcullJ'll. ,

..-Oar re....r•• I. replyl.« .0 rd DI.

III ,"e P.r.er wlll.o ••• 'ayor If ' will ..

ID.llelr I...ler. 10 "y.rdHr. III•• Ibe., .aw .bl.
a.Yerlloem"DIID .he K.DIa. P.rmer.

.

KoL'lSAI ST"TII GRANolt.-Malter: Wm. Sims, Til·
pelta. tleoretarv: P. D. Maxon Rmporla.

OI'.roBRs 01" TUlt NATION.L GnANolI.-Master,
8amuelB. Adame. of MlDnelota : Secretary, O. H.

Kelley Louisville. Kentucky; Trealurer, F. M. Mc·

Dowell, Wayne. N. Y..
COLOIII,»O STATII Gn"'NGII,-Masterl Levi Booth,

Denver. Lecturer: J.W. Hammett, Platteville.
MIB80um ST.A.TE GnANOlt .-Master: H. Bsbbaugh.

JIaBover, Jelferson county.· Secretar.l;; A. M. (;01100.
Knob Noster.

E T. FROW&, .Auburn; IShawuee Co., ltanlU,
• Breederof tlpanlah Merino Sheep. Bu 80 bucks

PURE Bred Yonng Brahma Cockl at ,1,50 each, for 8ale; call anet lee thom.r write; prlCQI reaso�able.
Sent to any add reI" on receipt of price. CLAU.

BNOE MoDONALD, Quincy se., 2nd Door North of
Fltth St., or P. O. Box 566, Topeka, Kans8s', C 8. ElCHHOLTZ,breeder of Short-JiWml. Berk·

• Ihtro&aud BronM 'l,'nrkeYI, Wichita. Kanl&8. '

DR. W..B. H, CUNDIFF. PleallantJIIII. Ca"Co.Mo. breeder at thoronghbred i1hort.-Born Cattleot falhlonable Itralnl Tile bull at head of hordweighs 8000 poandl. Choice Dillie and heller. for BalOCorrelpondenGe i1ollclted.
J. R. DUN!-AP • CO., lOLA, KAS .• Bre�derofpuraPoland·Ohlnn Bogs and 1'. Cochlns,' LIght andDnrk llmhlllllJ!, and B. B. R. GlUDe, Bantam I'owl.Stock IIr81-cI888. Write for prices.

•

J DELL.t; SON. BrIghton. Jucouptn County.III
• Inola. Hreedel'll and Dealers 1n t1panilh Merino

Sheep, Thlrty·flye miles from St. Louis on the A1tOR
and tit, Loull Railroad. Stock rellable; prlcel rea.
lonable .. Reference tumlshed.

'

ALBER1' CRANK. Durham 1'1I.k, Karton 00., Kana.. ,Breeder 01' l'are Short-Hurn Cattleot fublouablllramlllel. YounlllteckCor lale cheap. Bend tor catal?aaeHerd of tOO head, Also lIerklhlres.

ATCHISON, KANSAS,
R COOK. lola, Allen Co., Kanlas, Breeder of

• pnre Polrmd Cbwa Hoge, Short-Hom Cattle andLight Brahma Chickens. All Stock warranted Antclll.lll and Slllpped C. O. D.Thorollghbred Short-Hom Dnrham Cattle, at
Straight Herd Book Pedigree, bred lind for sale. Also
BerkKhlre pigs bred from Imported and premium
stock, for sale Ringly, or In pairs not akin. Perlons
desiring to vilit tlils farm. by calling on Mr G. W.
Gllck, In the city ofAtchIson, will be conveyed to
and from the farm free of chllrge. Address, GLICK
• CARMICHAEL.

FO� ChOice MerinoRamaand »-"el. AlsoImportedCaoada Cotewolde nt Moderate Prices A ddrelsA. B. MATTHEWS,. Kansu City, Mo.
. •

HALL BRO'S, Ann Arbor.Mlch" make a Ipeclaltyof breedlulf the choicest Btralns ofPoland.OhtnaSuJl'olk, Rssex aDd Berkshire plgl. Prelent prlce� �le8s than last card rntes. Satisfaction guaranteed A�w splendid plgl, JIlt8 and boars now ready.
.

H II, GRIMSHAW, Paola, Kansas, Breeder of
• Essex Berkshires lind Poland China hoglStock for eale, .

.

To Stock Raisers.
The Devon Is lhe hardiest and most beautiCul breed

ofCattle known. As work Cattle and Milkers they
rank hIgh. They produce as good and cheaDer beef
than any othtr breed ... A few choice animals for
BIlle by 11'. L. ROSS. ATon, Ills.
Send for Catalogne. .

Nurserymen's Directory.

KANSAS HOMB NURS.BRY olfer the lal'l1:eet al8oft.ment of tbe most e.xclnslvely HOHB GROWNFruit and Omamllntel Trees, Vines, ROleS, Ol'!lngeQuinCell. Apple eeedilngll..No. 1 aud extra large senelltamp for lamples. A. ti • .t H. C. GlURSA 'Law.rence, Kan8ll1. '

VERY IMPORTANT

Sheep FarlDers.
WATSON.t; DOBBIN, Wholesale and Retail 100·000 2 Yr, old apple trees for fall aleo 109 boo i
yr. old. all of the best growth and varIeties,all t�DcedW Rabble tight; also 1511 acres ofHedge Plants in eea.
eon, prlces low to Nurserymen and Dealen AddressROBT. WATSON. L�e's Summit, JacksoD Co.. Mo:

HavIng proved our patent eheep dIp to be a SllCCe8S
wlthont II single failure. we are now prepared to cnro
sheep 01 sc,h on reasonable terms. Bnd warrant a
curo. Apply to A. SCOTT .t; 00., Westmol'Oland,
Pottawatomle County, Kansss.

A WHITCOMB, Lawr�nce. KanB89. FlOrist Cata
• logue ofGreenhouse and bedding plants, free,hl.VERS.lDE :HERD. No.1.

,

(E�tabllsbed 1868,)

�et1tjstS.

A H. THOM.PSON, D. D. S., Operative ��d'i.nr.
,geoll Deutlst. No. 189 Kausas Avenue '1lopekaKansas. '

I am now on'erlllg for sale a choice lot of No.1
Po land China and BerJtshil'9 Pigs,
(recordp.d 8tock)8� rCRsonable ngures. Parties wllhtng
to purcba@o will call on or adllre8� mc. All pigs wsr
rauted FIRST-CLASS, nnd@hlppedon'reclpto' price.
J. V. RANDOLPH, Emporia. Lyon countY,:KansllS.

""'DES G:'YO"u�G.
AttOztn8¥-at-Law•

Rooml 10 and It. Hart'! Omce Balldlng. W..lt
Fourth Street, betwepn ]I[aln and Delaware, IranealOlty. Mo. Practices In Mlesourl, Kansas and U. S.
Courtl. Real Bstate .& CorporatIon Law a Ipectalty.

CREEK VALLEY HENTIC de. SPERRY,

FARM HERD. AttOztn8Ys at Law,
, TQPEKA. KANSAS. PractIce In Foderal to Stllte Court\

,I

DARK BRAHMA FOWLS FOR SALE.
Pure blood: Imported. J. E, DUNCAN, corner

sovcnth and Fillmore streets, Topeka, U:anslls.

Tbol'ong'ihred Berkshlre8. cnnsl.ting'of, 21fi head:
160 somm"r pl£s.utr,lnly tbe gf't of the I!'rnud iDlllortcd
hoar. "Stockwell," brothcl'to tho famonslst 1>rl1.e Ro.1
S ...eep�take boar, '·Royal Hbpcwel1," bred by.ame
party, (Wm, Hewer, ED):,) alld imporled at the I18me
time. Stockwell wus IIwarded I"" premhlm at the
Kaw Valley �'lIlr, J,llwronce, Ks. lH78. and 2nd preml
um in Swecp6takcs for b08t hoar nf tluy Ilge or breed
at tho KnnsIIs City .Expoeltion. 1878. being the only
time he bas been ."owu.

.

.

My plV8 are from Registered .OW8. lind tho�e ellgl.
ble to rc�istry; lire at excellent breedlnll'. Ilnd (what Is
ofstlllll;eatcr Importnnr.e) of excellent form. The
number of pigs 1 h .."c \V1l1 enallle mo to ship only
choice one•• lind Ilt Specie Basis urlcos. .

Pnrtles frOID 11 H istance de.lrlng to Iuspect. my
herd In person, wIll bo convoyed fr()m aorl· to d�pot
free or cbarge. wnere notice I� .-:I'·on, I have never
h:ulll bett.er lot of pigs thnu 110w;an,1 as formerly.ehall
guarantee sntls.act.!ou to ail pllrcba.lng on or4er,
Addre.s, SOLON ROGERS. P,-alrleCentre, Johnson
Co., Kao@as.

111m now olfaing a choice lot of No.1

English Berkshire Pigs,
recorded !;mlthereen nnd Lord Liverpool Stock at roa.
sonable figuro!, Also pure Wblte Leghorn Chickens.Evel'ythlng wnrrauted first·class. anellmlJlped.

B. II. CROMWELL.
Wostport, Jack80n COllnty, Mo.

SHORT-HORN CATTLE.
ALB.BRT CRANE,Durham Park,MarioD

OOUDty,Kan .• breeder
- of pure Short-homl
=cot flUlhlonable blood.

Stock tarsale low.
Also, beat Berk.

shlt'os In Kaasu.
Catalolfues Free.

BEO. M. aBASE.
IiANSAS UITY. MISSOURI.

BRERDER OF

Tho:roughbred English
BERKSIDRE PIGS.

HIlEBltBU OF

HEREFORD CATTLE.
COTSWOLD SHEEP.

BERKSHIRE and DORSETSHIRE
PIG$.

Dark Braillna���;-Vbl'" Le.b�rJ. \1
I

Chl�"'7·\1·
Nonc b1lt firsl·class eta( Jblplled.

"
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:The Kansaa Farmer.
ITbe IIDfor&IID.&4I .&at. bere ...\loDed I.

UI-_--IU
Mit arl. ID 'bl I........ of 01141 of Sb.ke-

I
. • re.. beron, "All of wblo'b WI "'DO" moet

j.
pqteDtl, aDd po"errall, to be 'rile, 'but we

HUNG. .. ."'1.41. .......
.. P""I..... ,

: b�ld it aoc bOD..t, to ba"e It ,bu..., dowa.
II

T" IL
Ha8� .a4 dOll' do ao' .abll.t OD cbe lame

I a. a_ "'Dd of food; aad tboagb It "oald, doabtl....

b4l,a if.'a to tbe ..tatl to ban alae-teatb. of

.TIlDY TH. ""RIL.TIL
tb..1 do"••1.la, tbe laolea.. of b'o,lln COli'

Olle, .er, Import.at dut,.ae,leoted. 101mOlt �ueace woald DOt be oDe-foartb of tl,e .bo.e

wboll, by' f.rmln I•••tadY of thl m.,"'�t'. I
eatlm.te. h I. Dot boa..ty to dllCoaragb

Tbe operaion la enry other bu.laell m ....e. f.rlllfl'.
lrom .heep-r.I.lag, b, .acb "lid

IlIrefal .tady of tbe m.r"'et price of the com.
ltatemeate. TaxlDg d01l'1 lor the pro&8c'.lla

modl\iM wblch tbe, de.IID, a I.adln, feature,
of .beep I. Ibeer bllmbug, •• we "'oow Irom

of tbelr bO.la8U. Farmerl le1dom RI.e thll
' esperleacb ID • COUDty tb.t mllDtalDed • rI"

Import.at IlIbject a &bODllbt, .lthoagh It II
id dOll tax for t"eatyy.an, "for tbe protec'

u Importaat to tbe lacce••fal .Dd pr08table ,

tion 01 .btw.p," Thll'reTTUdy had thl exectly

pllnalt of allrlcuhur.. , •• aa, otblr of the oppolhe eft'�ct, aud 'ber� I. Dot oDe-teDth al

le.dlDIl branchell of Da.IDeM. Every otb'!r' m.DY .beep ID the coaDty .fter t""a'yye."

ba.ID... I••b.ped by tbe &reDd 01 tbe mar- ,of protutilm, •• tbere
wu \lefore the doll.' II'''

kete of tbe world .ad tbe price of, treljJb\a for I
wa. pI..ed. Thl! rbalOD "by I. eully uad"r·

mo.IDg the Ifoodi. Bayla" aemDg .Dd pro- : .toCld,
Tbere bela« .•D' opportuoity

to I(et

J' ducIDI.re.lI ,onraed, .moall maaufac. i pay for .beep If
killed b1 dogl, carelee. rarm

turell aad commercl.l lIlea, by ucertalalDg I ell wbo ia.arlably ha�e cbeap I'ock, ceued

aad IIItlm.tiDg. .1 aearly u ponlble, tbe � to p.y tb. a808ll&l'y .Ueation \0 thelf .beep,

prob.ble .uppl, .ad dem.ad. Tbe 'Rraln, and wbea killed, maaaged to bave tbem ap

m.r"'et. of tbe world, tbe freigbtl, tbe bone'j' pr.illld
by lymp.thlzlDg aeighboll, for more

belf, pork. muttoa, wool .nd d.lry malkete, tb.n
tbe botcher would h."e paid for the

.11 dem.Dd careful Itady'by tbole wbo haadle i .toc.... Thl. t.ull'ht tbe geDer.tioD of dog. to

f
f tbeae commodiUel. Aad thll kaowledgeooD- be Ibeep tble.....ad when v.lu.ble Ibeep

I I cera. aODe more tb.a the farmer. BUad la. wera "'l11ed, u IOmetlme. the, would be, t,he

bor II expeaded lorqe witliout proSt, whUe la·
a.maRe ...8IIId would be liltle or ao higber

telll"eDt l.bor I. tbe 001, lure medium of thaa oa acala"AlfI. UDder thil Iy.tem of

proSt .nd lubataaUal wealth. Thll IIa prb.I·1 protection tbe Dumber of .heep grew ".m.ll

IDg reUOD for • more frequeat latercoulle
I b1':degr881 .ad be.utlfully JeM," while tbe

.ad comparl.oD of viewl .inoDR f.rmell. i dog••te.dllylacreued. The Iheep .ad otber

Tbe winter HaIOa II the f.rmer'. 'Ime for I property o"aen p.ld .n tbe do, tax that

pl.ualaR the Dext lammer'l IlImp.lgn. All
f
w.. ever colleotld, "bile tbole cltlzeal wbo

tbe de&alla may Dot be worked out, but the p.ld n� tax, had the bul'" of tbelr porpertyl.

maiD bu.IDe. of tbe leatoD m.y .Dd Ihould cu'!', and the dogl, b.viag ao quot.ble v.lue

be IlIrefull, pl.aaed. Thll ilia be onl, dODe u merch.ndlle, could not be .old to .dvaa-

,Ia .a In"'UI,eDt w., by a "Dowledge of the t"..e by the collector, .Dd tbe aUempt to rua

.uppl, of the different -productI of the f.rm tb_in dowa aad Ihoot them co.t more thaa

ID the world'. lIl.rket••ad the probable de. the .moua' of tax, be.idel tbe co.t came off of

m.ad.

.

everybody but the deJinqueat o"ner of tbe

A�d • mat"'r of acarcely 1... Importance, dog. EDlorclalf. �eaeral doll' tax I." II tbe

.ad .oae whlcb caa be uc.rtalaed "lth one tblnR tb.t be.t•• tax collector. The little

Rreater .ccuracy, II tbe price of, aad dem.ad property the mlljorlty of dog o"aell pOllel.

for, productl of tbe mlaor cl._, whicb are I. exempt from tax.Uoa io mOlt of tlie Itatel.

Deeded to luppl, tbe aelllbborhood or home aad tbe daR "oa't lell. All do, t.x 1."1 are

m.rketL Tbere I. muob .m.n produce of tbe UDrU.t. 'l'he, .re au protectIon to Ibeep oor

farm whloh go. to wute or II aelflected, eDcoar.,ement co .beep-r.illll. Tho.. wbo

wblcb commaadl ready ..Ie .ad remuoera. pay: tax.. OD other lpeclel of property, bave

live prlc...t tbe proper .eUCID. Th., ..uon to Pay.ll of the dog tax ever collected, "hU.

IbOliid bl "'ao"a, the prob.ble demaDd IIIth tboee who own the mljorhy of wortbl... ClIll,

·m.t.. ,l, .Dd .rraaRemeDt, made to profit b, p.y Dothia,. A f.rmer wbo wl.b.. to ...eep

. tbe �o".ledge. A.certala the deDlaad, price .beep. can d" .0 profitably la .plte of 1I0ge.

·.ad 1fI.lOa for .elllag to thl b..t .d.antage We h••e dllOllIIed tbl. part of the qUllltlon

eve,y produotof tbe 1011 ,'.ad I.t your .rrup
·beretofore ID tblll pall'el, .Da pol.ted out the

ineat. be m.de with cue to prolt b, tbl••c- ·w.,.

qalred kaowled"e. Thi. i. lb. t:ae mMalai'
of Itudylag the qUlltloD of .upp), .ad d",,"f

••TTINY .LUII: I1R ......

m.Dd .ad proltIDjf'by. famill.rity with tbe. Jao. A. Blao...bnra, wrhla, fromGre.t Bend

ma�"'et..
'K.alu. laqullll "Wbat month In tbe ,e.r II

_ .
. .

.
.... tbe b+et to lOW Keatacky blue alall Med tc-r

IIHALL FLOeIL. OF 8i1lUtP.
' .'

.

-' .;': ·.,.,loD of tbe COII.try, aad ..he,. caD re-

On tbe lubject of farmen �altlDa IIh';'� • :ii.ble eeed be lIIC�red '"
.

part of tbelr f.rm .toek, "e refer to the II"., Englilb blue ara••I'ld Klatucky blue

of oar "C.rpet-bq" It.1I' corrllpoDdlDt, pub- 11&11 .re }loth culUv.ted to lome extlDt la

Mebed ia tbe preleat aDmber of the FABKBR.
flutera K.alU, .ad will do well, we believe,

The demand for a cl... or "001 .pokeD or i. 10 .a, part of tbe ltate Wh.D oace properl,

IIml&l_, .nd farmell who m.de a .m.U
eitabU.bed. Tbe Klntucky grail I. more

flock of Iheep a p.rt of 'heir farm Itock could
dlmcal\ to �et a aood ltaad of tban tbe Enlr

al". them ,the bllt of c.re, .ad cODlNlfluentl,
1I.b, tbe ,ouag plute belnl &8nd.r aad 1I.ble

produce. laperlor ,rade of wool. of .troa,
to '"' ...Illed b, tbe bot .ummer lua.

.Dd e.la flbre.,
: T�ere bal been ooallder.bla dUllcuh, ex··

But tbere II .uother cl... of geade .beep perlyCSIId b, tbe' f.rmer.· of KIn... ia .t,

"blcb we thlDk would be equ.lIy proa�.ble teIllP'''O ralle KeD.tucky blue grUB from' tbe

-�lbI1 more IO-for f.rmell to r.lle 10
lied. Tbellll8d Ihould be 10WD whh otber

lock. a.er.gln� 6fty, aDd the.e .re cro....
lP'&uel �o form • Rood pa.ture aad lecur...

or tbe Cota"old OD MillOurl ew... Tbl. cro.. I,.nd;
the ,ouaR pl.atl derl�lalf .belter .nd

prodacel a co.blaR "001 .1".,. lu demaDd, protectloa from cb.. lua by tbl! ,hade of wore

.ad a he.vy fleece; .ad it producel he.vy b.rdYllrali� 10 tbe month 01 }o'"brulltry or

l.mblwblcb Sod a readYI.le ia Jaae .ad 1..-
M.rcb II the beat ....oa to 10" blul! gr....

ter, .t beuer prlc!>e tbaD any other me.t. Mut. I
..ed; aad 00 Itubble l.nd 01 "he." oatil or

toa I. tbree ceail a pouad hlgber la our prln'
willet. 'rb€' latter .tubMell claimed to be tbe

, cipal to"a. th.a beef, on .ccoaat of ite lellcl.
Wet, The lied fiad8 lufllclent co.erlDlC 10

ty••ad we bave fouad the mutton railed la tbe crack. of tbe e.rth opened by tbe action

the 'elevated prairie coDntry "eet of the Mil. of f�Olt, aad tbe decaylDIl IItubble .ad IJrue

lOari river, to pOIIe.1 • very fiDe flavor. not- OD' 'be ground, iato .nd uader which it I.

wlth.taadlag the Iheep l'3aera1l1 railed are
wuhed by the Iprlag rain.. The .eed may

DOt of cbe bllit muLtoa breed I. The profit 08 allo be .o"a among.t youall wbeat ia late

.heep I .. greater for tbe capital Invested and wlaler or early Iprlug. ae clovereeed il,.o"n.

feed required, thin any other product of the witli a Jlood proepect 01 a .tand, the growinll,

farm. Wblle thi. II true of 1mall flocks that grala .enlag to protect the yOUDIl' plantl till

caD be well cared tor 00 every farm. a large tbe'rootl are firmly eltabllsbed. l,lat a last

flock of ebeep without tbe reqaliite Iklll, ac. ye.r'••tub�le ia preferred by experienced far

commod.tlonl aDd lufficleat raDge will be mere; tbe blue "rail havlDg lotire 1l0lAeeeioa

lIkel, to prove one of the mOlt uafortunate of tbe Ilrouad, makea Il more vlgorolle �rowth

iaveatmentl that caa be made. t\ flook 01 fif- early in tbe leatoa.

ty good ewel CiD' be c!l.red for without lo� A half bUlbel of lead to tbe ac'e "Ill AD

fringing 00 the timll demlladed by each de. ."er, but a thick
.taad of ttra.. ill a1waYI bellt

parlmeDt of a proper Bystem of wind hUI' and three peeke of l8ed II Dot too mucb.

b.ndry.
KeDLUcky blue Ilr&ll aDd EDllillh blue

But tbe dog depred.tioD ie the j;Creat buga. IlraslI'lIeed .re kept at all 1l00a aeed houaep

j
boo to the majority of farmerll, wbeD Iheep aad in the IlroClry Itores of the couatry townl

';.
husbaadry ie lug-gelted. And tllfl paper. 01 There I. plenty of it on sale in Topeka. Se�

the couatry publieb sensation etalletlce 01 lect. raioy IpaJl or wet period tor Bowinil

.beep killed by dOt(l, and the great espeDee the Beed,

the etate ill fJUL to to feed ten! of thoulaod. of

w<>rthle•• cure, We clip from an exchaage
the following arithmetioal wonder. a•• specl..

meD of dog-shepp literature dillhed up to

farmers:
"Ten thoueand, lix hundred aDd ten abeep

were killed by dogl In thlrty-t"o couatlel.

He e.tima"'s the number of dO"1 ill the etate

four hundlei aad IIxty tboulllnd-every.ono

of whlcb c�a.umea a8 much food ... would

keep in ft." condition • hog weigblng two

huadred poaads wheD twelvemonthl.ld; 10

that "bat the dogll aanuaUy eat, .oalil mate

alaety-two million pl)uodo 01 POlk; Thll

would load four tboollDd Ilx hundll!d cafl

teo tODS to the CI,t-lad be worth .t Ilx cent.

per pound, five mll!lon, five buadred .ad

tweaty tbou8aDd dolla,. -aearly twice the

value of .11 the IObool bODIN In the ltate, ud

more thail twice the amouDt ..,d bl the It.",
ID 18611 for alllChool purpo.....

Whh a product o��'tO,OOO:OOtr bitlhell of: RO�r&'"�••'L���. Hon�::t!�·�'�.
wbe.t, .ad 100.000.000' baebell 01 cora, ml_oaer from·Color.clo:to 111., Pari. EKpJIIl.

tbe pr_a& ye.�, wba�\)i\ietch of 11ll...IDuloa tloD, pubUlhea art .rtlcl�ln the Colorado Far.

caa ..tim.'" tbe pOlllblllt, of ber produow, me'r Itroagly recommeadlag tbe Thl\t¥ ox. or

were ,bl P"'NDt a��cupled laod. di.lded y.... , u .a·.nlm.1 lulted to tbe more�leutid

Into f.rml ud become 'tbelhlll of comfortable partl of Colorado .Dd tbe Uocky mouDtaID•.

home.? Surel, tb. people 01 K.MU had Tbe y.k II bred la par'l of A.la corr..pond

mucb caule for retarDllI1l th.ak. for bountle. Inll'la cUm.te .ad ele••tlon to Color.do, aad

bllllto"ed bl • klod PJ'!)vldeacl!. II ••luable .1 • beal' of burthea for It. coat

...

'
.

LAY DOWN TH. OR.tP& VINRIJ.
of 100", flae b.lr, .Dd for ItI fl..b, wblob re-

The Ilr.pe .Ine. oa tr..lII.ea .hould be re-
.emblll la fla.or mu'toa fed oa mount.la

leaHd ADd laid fl., oD-tbe ground belore hard berb."e.

boaw .ad the cold wi"I of wiater eft'�t:t tbem.

l! 'bey ba.e Dot bee",' tbey.hould be, pruned
at once. Tbll II coanaleatly dO'le "hea the

• Ine. ill 1.ld ou tbe� "rodd, Trim off the

"eak, pUDY br.ucbe.� lea"IDg aODe but tbe

mOl' heahhy aDd vl,oroul gro"tb., whlcb

cut bac'" to ODe .,e. 'After prunlDg, co.er tbe

vla<1 with Itr4w Ilr corDltalkll, held In place

by Itonee or plecel ot' wood. EArtb m&y be

uled for coveriug' vin.. if of a light loamy

texture. He.vy clay 1011 Ibould not be em

ployed for coverlDIl material, aa tbe .lael are

liable to Illjury from too 1I10le packing of tbe

clay about them.

providing shelter for all stock, from the
storms and cold of winter. With the warn.

ing of last &_aturday's snew-sterm, every
farmer who has not complete shelter for his

stock, should make it his first business to

supply it. Sct a double row or' posts in 'the
ground, cover them with poles and brush

and pile on a good, thick roof of straw 0;
hay. which secure agalne; being blown oir
by the wind. Make the back tight by
brush and straw, and run wings on the end'

______
.-.--

most exposed to cold winds. This shelter

" IIOltOH tJJ\1 COlliVII:NTION I,N.II!T. LOlli!!.
is not 50 good as well constructed sheds or

f

A timely euglle.tioa, under the abo.. e.p- stables, but is the best many farmers can at I
&ioa, Colemaa'i Rural pubUlbe. a IlIll for a presfient afford, and is a thousand times I .

meetlnll' of .orgllm-grower., .Dd u KaPIl. pre erable to the open prairie and the sky

pruducea • lar,e .mouot 01 lorll'bum, aod'tbe for a roof. This description of shelter is

coltl.atlon of th.t plaat ..em. to be on the within the means of the most straitened in

Increue. we bope ,hi. luglleeLlon 01 the Rural drcu,:,stances, and it will save fifty pet

will mbet. hearty reep008e Irom Kaall&l lor- cent. In the value of stock thus sheltered

ghum.ral.en. 'l'be Rural.ay. : ove.r e.xposure without shelter on the ope�
The lIuhure of .•orgbum i. on the iaere... prau:e, or even a brushy ravine�the kind

yearlyla tbl. country. Every "rower, ho"- f d

ever, hili hil 0"8 metbod of culture, time aad
0 ?ccommo ations too many provide for

plaa of cutUug, grlDdlng, e••porallall' and
their cattle and ho�s, l!;'ho rank high among

clarlfylnll. If.a impro.emeat II made by
"stock·farmers." There is just as much

,.. I I I
thrift and economy in providing comforta-

A tart conelpoadeai!e haa occurred bet·... een .ay procell, t • rarll y made publlc. Tbere b
I I f hIe

shelter for stock in ,winter, as there is I'n

GoverDor AatboDY, 'of Kanlae, and J. A. • DO meel aJl 0 .orll um men to compare

MartlD, of the AtchilOn Ultalllpion, tbrouah I
explrieacn. to m....e "'no"D valu.ble dllcov.

forehandedness and industry in any branch

..
I

of business.

the COInmon1ocalth, of Topeka, .od the e{ el, to I.celt.la be.t proce.le.. Each maa

former p.per. The Champwn g.ve currency
tra.ell la the I.me old rat. Now.ad thea Sheep must have shelter from rain and

to "It II reported In Topek. that Gov. Aa.
we.ee aD extra fine lample of IOrRhum,lur. snow-storms, and be provided (with dry

thOD"_ purpo.e i. to remove to Cbicago aDd pUling by far our pl.ntatlon molUlel .nd beds, or it is worse than useless to attempt

eater tbe employ 01 a railroad corporation If comp.riag r••orably with our oholceat .yrup..
to keep them. In cold, dry weather they

be i.. Dot elected .8a&tor." The.e "repor""
Bat the variety ,ro"n, or 'he prOCllll of j)b· are comfortable in open lots, and will reo

elicited a �h.rp .ad iadlga.at dealal frollJ tbe
t.IDlnllaa .rtlcle of luch traDlp.reat color main he�lthy and. thrifty, but the place

governor. In "blcb he laYI:
aDd elcellea& qu.lIty, I. rarely publllb�d. soaked WIth cold ram or snow·water is an

"The tbought of remo.ing from Kaa... to
Tbe cultlvatloD of .0rRbum I. aa �mportaat icy .blanket which will reduce their vitality

aa, plllce, mucb leal to Cbic.go, b•• never
a.tloa.IIDdultry, aad oUlht to beeacourag- rapidly. A dry, warm shelter is indispens

eatered my mind, aor hall loch thoaght, de- lid .ad .d••nced iD every poI.lolt! wlY· Ooe able to ewes about lambing time, andwith

.Ire or purpoae ever bllila expreilld or eater·
oj tbe belt method. of dolDg tbil il to hold out this the loss of lamhs will. be likely .&0

talned by mYlfllf, or .a, meDJber of my fam.
coaveDtloal of growen; ha.e olverythlag' p�r. sink all the profits of tbe flock. "

l1y. More ch.u tbll: 1 'h.ve Dever loagbt em-
talnlDa to IOrgbum cU.cu.lId; the b..c varle· There would be less complaint of mor-

ploymeat or bu.lne•• rela�ioDI .1 aD officer.t ty for "rup .ad "uaar; but method of c,Ol- tality among hog� if thO t k d'd

the h.adl of .ay rallro.d compaay, aor h..
ture .Dd treatment of tbe plaatl . belt time dhI"

IS S oc I not have

any a"eat, omcer, or repreleatative ot aDY
for cUttIDK; belt mille lor e:ttr�ctIDg ,'he

I
aa�u. 'f

0 e to tra�p around in the greater

julcb; belt ,y.tem 01 evaporatiDg' aad clarl-
p 0 the feedmg season. Whatever

railroad corporatioa IChugbt or .ollclted me to
fylDIl; b14.t .fter treatment of .yrup' L._-t

rough treatment they may meet with

&IIume lucb relatloDI, either 10 or out of
,..... h h h

.y.tem of m.rketlDIl. etc., etc
t roug t e day, bogs should have dry

K.alU."

,

____•••. _ .____
A.JIOme oae "Ill blVe to a.me • time aad

warm qua�ters in which to sleep, and the

The American Mlaliter to Mexico writ.. pl.ce 01 meeting, we 'Ullllelt tbat a IOrgbum
man who IS wise to his own pr.ofit, will see

coacerDia, the tlilutrou. effecta to tb.t
coun- coaven&lon be held In S�. Loull,oo tbellrlt to it that his stock-hogs and pigs are kept

try of the receat decllae la tbe price of .Uver Tue.d., of Febru.ry D8.lt. We Iball be glad dry and warm through the entire winter and,

In the Loadon market. He .ay., tb.t .hhoullh to hear trom our readerB 00 the .ubject." the inclement season of spring.

the doable .t.ad.rd pI ,,,old aad IUver, the' -.- .. -._._-.-....
Farmers who have not proper pens (QI1

latter �'!1!1f aa uDllm�� lellal teader for .n CII:.,.BNT FOR IJNOBII the accommodation of their hogs, may con •

debtl, public .�d prl�te, prevail. there, .ad A corre.poadeat 10 t,be (,',mntry (}�naeml''Q, 5truCt very comfortable quarters for them by

.hbou�b Rold I. coa.�.atly beiag coined 10 lend. thil lormul. of • ce�8IIt for lavi.lble selecting a southern ex.po,sure on the side

'he mIDt., It baa c"�'l!d to be • clrculatlag p.tchel, whlelt he ••y. 'm.y be rel'led OD:�' of a ravine or hill. 1'lant two stout forks

medium. Tbe couatry bu been .lmoat com· (lutt.percb., b.lf ounce', bl'lalpburet carboa' in front and pl'n 0 th
. r.

'U
•

,
. , I 0 erwlse ,asten their

I'pletely dr.iDN of It. ....ercb.at. Sad It .ery '''IOUDe"," 1a. wide mouth bottle put tbe tops together securely. R

bard to purcb.leo e.en • fe" tboUI.Dd doll." t"o together, alld ,h.ke occuloaalJy uatll borizontall from the fork
un a staut pole

In tbe Clt1 of Mexico at • premium of betweeD the "utta perch. i. dillolved aad It il read. for
Y s to th,e bank, and

• plant a row of stakes on each
.

d
.

h I14 .ad 18 per ceDt" .ceordlag to tbe fluctUI. UN.· th
.

"
.

'
51 e. Wit ,

'loa of tbe Lolldonallftr.lli.rket. DIRB(:rloN8 -\Vbea tbl hatoh II .to'b
"I

b elJ'htopsdresung �n this roof·pole•. Th�ow
.

'l� (US an 'straw on the stak ...., d
I .).

'�1
• • • plied IOrapl tbtl boo' or Iboe until tbe bl.i:k:..' the h 1

-

'tI h
es an cover

The "overameat bu commeaaed purcbu-
woe WI I cart and A C

.. laR il oft· .ad tbe leather II a 11m. rou"h .

so"s. ut a . f

ID� ,old from tbe mlaell ., Dea.er, Col., OD.tblll duet witb tiat! ,olla mlauteet quaa.�t1: s�all trench be'und and on either side to' ' I

pl.Jiag tblm la ,jreeab.c.... The departmea,
"

•• , carry a\Yay th t'
..r.e the p.tcb 'be lime ".y. 'rhen .pre.d .'

e \Va er m wet'weather. Lay

expecw to buy a, lu.t 120,000 a week lor
• UtUe of tbe cemeat (Oa botb tbe Iboe .ad

a log sIl� across the front of your cave and

lOme time, but "bea tbe pl.a blOom. kaown
"t tId

thl patcb, fillt b•• ing .bIVed tbe ed,,"lof tbe � en I s�cure y own by cross·stakes

it will 8.ltead Itl purcFluea to .11 the gold la patch. ApplyUke eourt pluter, .ad· .mooth
driven well IDtO t.he ground, to prevent the

tbe Hlack Hill. coQatty. Heretofore mlnen h fi
with. w.rm 'pOOD cir Irou aud tbe Iboe 'wtll ogs rom rootmg the sill out of place.

h••e beea lelllnll' ,belr·gold to brokerB, pay" Th' '11

lag tbem ben, cb.rg.. la .ddl,loa to ,be
1000 be ready to we.r. A few bourl will h.r�' IS WI prevent the bedding from working

rate. of traalport.tlon. 'l'he Treuury De-
dla the cewent. When properly doae tbe

out and mud and wet (rom getting in. If a

partmlDt will p.y the mlDer. tbe full value patcb "Ill we iDvlllble .ud will 1.., III loa,
number of hogs are to be provided for.,

of their Rold, charglall oDly the COlt of III"Y.
a. tbt! .bol. Tbi. cement II ".terproof. 'l'be th�se che.ap accommodations can be multi

ialr aad I8Ddla" �t to Pplladelphl. to be coin- Rutta percb••h.ved 1,0 tbla lliee., I. kept in phed until all have ample shelter. Keep'

ed,.' tbtl traaBport.tloa ral,e of 68 ceDtl.
lodi. robber Itore. lor cbe .bo.e purpOllI. plenty of clean hay or straw in these bunks

tbou.and, or u tbl'rd cl�1I m.il matter. Tbe
Tea ClOt.' "ortb w1l1 do the work 01 a family

and �our hogs will not thank you for more

Trealury will p.y lor whatever ellver wa,
for .loDg time. 'rile bi-eulpburet of carboa luxOlrJous bed·rooms. Any farmer can

be louud
.

wltb tbtl 6l0ld, wben �hb value i.
1.lold by drullgl�t., .ud will CO" flvli or teo build one.of �hese shelters with the assist.

over 00 cent!! in tbe .amou[ot oit'o!red for .ale. c:,nl' aa ounCe. r�e ewell. wblob i. ofi"n- ance o( hiS.hired hands in half a day. with-

Tile brolterll have not �Ithert.. Dlade Illcb .1. lI.e, loon p&lll1II off. out expendmg a dollar for material and h'
. .

h
• IS

10waDI:...
_ ..._ ...

--_.-. '_-,,_- gam.m t e spring will amount to many doI-

IIA.I,K \' ..01\811:,.. lars In health.y, thri fty hogs and pigs, over

El[perlmeatl by I'D agricultural .ociety 01 Tb" SUIl'ety for tbe Pre.eotion of ·Cruel,. accommodations of IllUd 'lnd

Oermanl', to determlae whether it ill better to

J' expGsllrc to

to ADiwalil put forth the fo)llowln.... rulee for storms and c II

give COWl their fodder in Itl aatural condi-
..

0 ( .

the I,reatment of balky llorse14. wblch "ill bear M r

tlou. all to I"alttb, or ill�'mall pilleel, .. when
any ,armers arc poor by reason of

reproductloo: th 'fi
.

I'

It pa••el tbroulth a t;ut�lng macbloe, re'lIlted
un n t In neg ectmg to take ploper care 01

•
]. Pat tllb horlle upon tbe neclt; examIne h t 1 h

lu showing tbat wbole fodder il prelerable
w a t ICy ave already acquired. What

the barnesl carefully, first, '(In one lIide .ad h b

becaule of the saving It efiilcta "ithout detri'
� e oun.teous hand of summer has passed

�ben on the ·otb ..r. speakinjl eDcoura"lagly t h I

meot to tbe yield of wilk, or welgbt, or glln-
10 0 t clr ap, they allow winter to snatch

,

while doing 10; tben jump into tbl! wagon �
cral health of the aOitIfal8. Thi••aviog II anulZiv" tile word KO; jtel'lerally he will

rom th�m, which, like a prowling wolf,

due to the whole fodde� being better cbewed obey.
steals mghtly from their flocks and herds

and recbewed an(l iwpreguated witb .altva, 'l
Stock, comfortablv housed, requl're less'

_,. A tllamlter iD l'tlluntl laye hl> clln "'lilt
J

wbereby it i� turned to better account. A
food. and will continue to orow and thrl·\'e.

the wor.t balky horatl by t,,"iog bim out of
..

diitinguillbed veteriaart Burlleon ball ebowD tbe IhafLa and making bim go round in a cir.

tbat "hea cut up ae a chaff a coalliderable cle till he i8 giddy. If tbe fireL daDce of till.

portion of tbe todder pailles at oace into tbe lort doel D't cure bim, the second will.

lIecond etomacb, and 110 III Dot reche"ect, aad

Ie, conllequeatly, only Jartlally utilized. The
B. To cure a balky hOl'ee, simply place

your band over the bor�e'� oo"e and ebut off

decreaee In tbe amount eaten, at first obeerved hll wind till he '118DtS to go, and theD Jet lIim

"heo whole lodder Is uled, Ie explaloed b,
the l!TPater demaadl that tbis makel upon

go.
4 'l'he brain of the horse BlleDl! to "Dter.

the maetlcatory apparatus, Tbil II especially
,

.

talD but ODe idl!a at a tilDe; therefor" contin

noticeable in tbe older cowp, Learning of
Qed whlpplDg only confirms bil Btubbnrn rc

I'D, sort becomell mO'b qifficult ao years ad- folve. If you c",o by any meaDS Ilive him a

vance, aDd lcarniog to chew Is no exception

to tbe rule. Hencs It il advisable to begla
new subject to Ihink 01', you will generally

feodlng whole fodder: while the CO"8 are
havtl no trouble in IIt,aning him. A simple
rewedy is to taku a couple of turns ot stout

young. 'l'he greater llimaee8 of the bell" twlDe s.rnuoJ the foreleg; j uet below the knee

"hen whole fodder Is "ivlln, III txplained by
the more complete dialntegrat:oa luch food

tllZb� enough for tbe hOlle to feel, and tie in a,

undergoee' nonR of the, stems pas8 Intact, !lnd
bow kuot. At the first chf'ck he will go dane

coasequeatly, wore or IR!I hollow, Into the Ing off, 8ad after \lolnl!''' ehort dietaDce 'yOU

.tomach to diatend it aa.d put it on tbe Itretcb.
cia get out lind rewove the I!IlrlD,Il to prevont

The Increased desire to drink ill due to tbe
illjury to tbe tendon In your further drive.

t
6. Take the tail of the hOfse between the

Increale4 employment 0t tbe f.llva. The ll'eD-

geaeral improvewent in healtb and cODditioo
blod lege. and lie It by a cord to the Bllddle·

aader this form of feeding is due to itl bela"
girth.

more agreeable �o D.ture.
G. Tie a string around thA ho;ee'8 ear clole

.".
to bil,l11!8d.

At this 8eallOD of cold•• It ma, be uleful to
-----e-----

kDOW that ho.reeaelll III'relieved by ullng the
811ELTEn FOR THE STOCK.

"hlte ot In egll', thordu�hl, b..tea, mixed Witl} the risk of being considered trile,

"Itb lemOD juice and .ug.r. A teallpooaful, we again urge upon farmers on the prai

take;, oocalioDallyl1 thr dOle. ries, the profit, as well as the humanity, of

PUO .... Tuar.'1!! WB" 'I'HER PREDIC1'ION8 .'OR

OKC!:KIIIBEI\.

December will be a rough month, accord.
ing to Prof. Tice's prophecy:
"1st, cloudy anq thrcatening, with rain or

snow in places; :!d to 3d, r. b. f. I., clear or
fair; 4th.'0 8th, f. b. r. t., ending in cloudy,
thrcatemng weather, with heavy rain and

snolV storms in placcs; Sth and 9th, r. b. f.
t., clear or fair and very cold; loth to 14th,
f. �. r. t., cloudy, threatening weather, with
ram or snowfalls in places; 14th and 15th,
r. b. f. t., clear or fair and cold; 15th to

I�th, f. b. r. t., cloudy, threatening weather,
With h�avy rain and snow storms in places,
accordmg to latitude. Probably a severe

norther in Texas ;:,bout :!Jd; 25th to 27th,
r. b. f. t., generally clear or fair, but colc.!;
27th to 31st, f. b. r. t.; endin'" in cloudv

threatening weather, with sfv:re rain a�d
snow storms in places; 31st. r. b. f. t., clear
or fair and cold. The comparatively
warmer days will be about the list, 6th,

I.zth, J7th, :!:zd and 29th. The compara.

tlvely colder days will be about the 2d, Sth,
14th, 18th, 24th and 31st. Auroras if any
will be seen about the 3d, 9th, J4;h, 15th:
20th and 25th."

---_._--

·1·UtlNKSGIVING.

'I'biB peculiarly Amerlc.a holiday, or ratber

bolvday, bee come a�d gone'

No etate had greater cauee for thaaluglvlng

for bleBBlng! bello"ed by a bountiful Provi

dence, thaD Ke.oeall. Her �arnere are filled to

burlling with the frultll of the parth, wblle tho

strelm of Industrlouslmmigraata hal coatinu

to pour wltb aD uadlmlni.hed volume Into

ber borderl, dOttiDg' ber roilioll' pralrlell with

peaceful h(,Ul�8. and llter.lly caulliag tbe 11'11 ..

derD... to bloHBom aa .the rOBe. So va.t .re

bllr OBcultlvated tractlt of rich, uDdulatlDg

pralrle, �hl\t ample room tor" mlllioa more

famlhell rAmalalln UDI roken sod; aDd whea

tb.t additloo to her 'Preleat podul.tlon bu

been comfort.bly settled, tbe .t&te will aot be

•• thlo...ly peopled .e maDy of the old It.tea

oa tbe Atlaatic-"lth a capacU, .uperlor to

tltem for feedlaR itl populltilla, foar fold.

.. ..

./



....
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THE KA·NSAS: :FARMER. '" '. ·:1- . �, .

,
.

:' \' A n."ellD� ..leaman la,.1 ODf) rllUOn .by

I : there II 1D0re ready mone,. amonlf th. farmen
.• ,

In the wool.gro"lnjJ: COIlDtI.1 of Oblo, than 10

any of tbe othe"" il beeallie they Ket 10 mon.

e,. tbree tlmllll a year, IDltead
of onee or twice

for grain. Flrlt thl! wool II sold, tbeD lat

lambl, theD fat Ibellp In tbl! fall..
--- -- ...�.._----

Penllb children ha". "orml. Dr. Jlqu..'1
German Worm C.k.. "Ill deltroy the wor....

and make tbe cblldren bappy.
�.
----..__--_.-

For e..ery sebe, palo and brulle on mao or

be.." Unole Sam'l Nerve lind BaDe IJlnlment
II the balm. Suld by aU Drultlrll'lI.

-------� ...._--

Wby be dlltre..el1 "Itb b ..adacbe, 1o" Iplr
lUI aDd DenOUIDe... wbl<n Ellerr'e Dayllarht
LI...r pille are lold by.11 Drug�I81Il.

-- ...........---

UDcle Sam'l HarDen 011 put OU to YDor
harnell. wlll malt., tbo leatber look new. IDd

keep It loft and pliable. Give" a nlal.
••

Mother, wbeD yoar de.r baby IUtid" ill

teething, u.e Dr. \Vlncbell'll Teethlll(l Syrup;
It re�ulatel thl) bowell, eootbel the pain alld

briDge nMural Ileep. Sold by Druglf11te at

25 cente a bottle.
---....._._----

For iaformatlon concernlllg the treatmeDt

of chronic dileftlllll with EIl!ctrlcUy, lend for
a pamphlet on Electric trealment. whlob will
be leot Iree, on Ippllcatloo to tbe Mclntolb
Electric Belt and Battery Co .. 192 & 194 Jaclt
IOn St., Chlcalfo. 111.

...

When h01lel! and cattle are IIplrltlell. IIcrall·
Il,. aDd feeble, tllllY need Irll.tment with Uncle
Sam'l Conditloo Powder. It purl6el the
blood, Improvel tbll appetlt". curee Coldl ..nd
DI.tempell, Iuvlgoratel tbe BYlltllm and will
keep the animal In a Healthy, HandlOm. con·
dlUon·. 8011i by an Drn"glltl.

....

A PAPER FOR YOUNG PJroPLB.-Tha '}�QUt"'8
Oompanion, of BOlton IImplo,.1III the lam.

wrhllrll al tbe bl!l� EnaU.h and American

magazine•• and 00 other publication for the
fam11y furnl.hllll '0 milch entertainment and
inlUnctlon of a Iuperior ordllr tor 110 low.

price. Among ItI contrlbutorl arll DINAH
'MULOCK CRAIK. MISS YONGE, J. T. Tnow
BRIDGE, LOUISA M. ALCOTT, HmNJ\Y W.
LoNG$ELLOW , JAMES T. FIELDS. JOHN G.
WHITTIER, and nearly lif&,. of the belt Itory..
writlln.

.....

The ent"'priee ot publl.hlDIr the 0811tr.r.l
St,od(, Journal. In 8t, Loul., requiring all &he
time and attention of H. C. Brown, he h..
deolded to clole out hili entire herd of thor·
oUlfhb:ed Berklblrllll, coollatl0lr of about 11 ft,..
They wlll btt IOld at private .alell aDY time Nrw Yorll Produlle "1.rkel.

,

up to Dext Janu r,. l'rlcee�xceedlnlllY'low, FLOUR-DullBnd nomln"l; euperllue, $3 -10003 80
about balf tne lilual IIrlell, In hil abeenoe oommon to Kood 13 85@14-10' j!'1lOd to choice, It 111

, tber.. will be a m"n wl\h the b,rd. lIouthorlzed (jt41iU: wbltc wbeat cxtra,$-! M@ii�; St. Loul., 1390
lo."I1. 1'"rml. cath, or notell .pproved b,. -J�EAT-AClive but lo",or; r.jected epriDlf, 8tc:
the local banka. 1be herd I, at NIl"ton. ·KI. uugraded red wtnter. II 0001 V6�i; No.3 red, 1102
Addrllll H. C. Brown, IH3 North Si:ltb �t. .�l

03' No. I red. $1 ()jl(®1 02,.: No.1 red, t1 08,,;
'" TIM

.

DU ed amber. It 04@1 OSr No.2 do .• Il OS�O

I',
"',. ,,,u". fl. 1 )1(; uugraded wblte. 11 115(11 10,,; No.:l do .. ,I·

O'J@110;ntra.do .• 1110@110H.
, Tho! yellow fllv"r epidemic created [nteille' R�E-Dnll;�o. 2 weetern, M'@U8c..

' :

I
BARLEY-Quiet and It<laay.

"1citen",ut tbroujfb',ut th� country, yet every. CORN-Active but low ..r; unllJ'llded. 4G.lI(fIH'fc;
oommunhy ha' a Irreater foe to human life. .teamer, 41\045Xc, No. II, 4t1�@46Yac; ronud yellow,

1.
whlcb .talb abroad unbeeded. Yellltw fe'fer 62i;AT8-DUU; mixed w�>etern. 29®30c: white w�t.
ha. IlalD ltl thou.andl. but ne,lected coldll om. JOii&S5c.
iu tenl of thoullnd.. Tbe practice of lettlog COFlI'EE-Qulet lind \lnch.nged.

�-
a cold' care It.elf III fraallbt with lulf�rlog, SUG.\R-'Dull aud uncllanged.

RICK-Nomlnlly uncbuged.
IOrrow .nd with deatb. Thllle il no remeay KOLA88BS-Dull and ullcb&llged.
1D0re ..aluabl. ch.a'Ellert', EJ:tr&et of Tar EGG8-8teady; weatern. i4a�c.

.. .'_ "
. .,.

"

..d Wild Cherry, .&hOle that 'UII8 it-now Il,�·r: &=r--8�fd"!=�l!t�:'I�" .

worth. aud will not be without it. for It lure ,. CUT'XEAT8-Qulet. .

aDd qulokly Clrel Cold •• Coulh•• Croup, Ca- J,ARD-Deprc88eQ; Prime Iteam. �7 GO.

tarrh BroDchlal alld Pulmo.arr ComplalDu. BIJTTBR-lf.omlnally nucbanlled.
• CaKB8B-8teadYI 'II'e.tem, 1l@8�c.

Sold b,. aU Drulllrl.tI. WBI�KY-Dull; ,106 bid; $1 06" allked.

DOE8 THE WORLD MOV& Y

The Ite". JOhD Jatper.iof Virginia, "Yl ;
"De lun do mo..e, for In de mornln' It Ihinel
on dtll .Ide ob de houee, while in de ebenln,'
OD ciat lido ob de hou.e. Now, af he don't
move. how come be d.r '/" NotwUhltandiDIl
Mr. J..per'. 10lllc, we ,et believe the wrld

.

mov... When Mr. Jalper'lldeal conethu.ted
the popular belief, people thoullb& that to die
of .mall.pox or cholera w.. limply ful6ll10g
one of nature'llawl. Now, throagb ..acolna·
tlon, Imall·pox II averted. while cholera,
chol.ra morbu., d,..enler,. (l1u:l) aDd dlarrbrea
are readily onred by the UI8 of Dr. Pieroe'll
Compound Extract of Smart·weed. Doel not
luch evidence. teod io prove tbat "the world
810vell 1"" AI an external remed,. for cut.,
brill.ell, IIpraln., IIwelllnlr, bite. and ItiD1l1 of

Inlecu, the COIIIPouDd l'�:I&rao& of Smart·Weed
b.. no eqllal. Veterinary lurg�nl have al.o

employed It with marked lucce...
---------..--_ .._-

(:UURCH ORGAN8.

improved I'yle Cburch Organ., .trllJt1,. ji1·&t
crlll83, with Sub·ball and Octave Coupler at

$100, $115. aDd f125. E. B.GUILD, Topeka,
Kanlaa.

...

INDIUBSl'ION.

The main cause of nervousness is indio
gestion, and that is caused by weakness of
the stomach. No one can have sound
nerves and good health without using Hop
mtters to strengthen the stomach, purify
the blood, and to keep the liver and kid
neys active, to carry off all the poisonous
and waste matter of the system. See other
column.

•

�.----�_.��---------

lUL.tRI.4.L FEVBI�.

Malatial fevers, constipation, torpidity of
the liver and kidneys, general debility,
nervousness and neuralgic ailments yield
readily to this great disease conqueror, Hop
Bitters. It repairs the ravages of disease
by converting the food into rich' blood,
and it gives new life and vigor to the aged
and infirm always. See "Proverbs" in
other column.

---�....�-----

"IONEV! IUONEY!:

If you wish to borrow money upon Real
Estate, and get your money without sending
paper East, and at reasonable rates, go to

the KANSAS LOAN AND TRUST Co. Topeka
Kansa5.'"

- ......-----

Dr . .rBcqueB' (JermBn Worm Cakell etand
unrivaled a8 a wurm medicine. (live them a

trial. Sold by all druggists.
The M.�RSI[ Aorrn CURK is @old at tbe low

pric!! of 50 centl. h will cure the ,vorst ell.86 8

of 1'e'l"tiall, or TUIRD DAY AGUE, al well 88

the mildest forme of Chilla Aud Fever, after
other remediel faU. Prepared only by MAR8Il
BROS., Pharmaclltl, KanB&B City, Mo.
For lale by StrUt &; Holliday, Topeka. AU.

aod DRUGGISTS and MEDlClNl� DEAL-

== 8 and 9 ::::
Eight aad Dine per eaat. InteHM .n farm

10aDI in ShawDee county •

Ten per ceDt OD cit,. propeny.
All good bondl bouaht at light.
For ready mODey aDd low ID\er_, caU OD

A. PBB8COTT � Co.

ItOClrono and feed.......WL 101 batell",,' IowerJ
eow•••2@3J Iteere, III� ;hull., '.OJ 40 I elC!ll.

1,_qal"'tUlde..y;abnatan Id. ' , .

B8BP-ReUlpt8. 480; Ibl��ntl, 400; uuclalngod.
(lhlcalO WeolWanel.

New tlooce· bed.... .. .. .. ..• ; ..

Tub-wubed, common toc:hol� ..

PloouDwllbed .'�( .

Fino heavy unwa.bed .......• � .

Colorado medium and fine ..

Colorado eoaflO \ r.. .

.4.tebl80D Prot ..", M.rllle',
WHEAT-No.2, rail. ?jC; ty, 4 do .• 69c;

Ililring, lite; No.8 110.• Mc. . I
RYII:-No. 2. see.
OATS-No.2, mind. 150; lfll' i wblte 150.
BARLEY-No.2 'iOc; No. 3�. :

...LAX8BKO-II ()(I@115.
CORN-No. '2. ear, 21Hc; N��2, Ibelled, 22c.

........ VII. W_""'M."k"I.
WOOL-We quote al rollo".;.Flno. unwaabed�_l5

@18e: medlnm. fine. 2102ic' combing, line, �OlnC;
tub·wubed. 21.1@25c; COloradolnd Mexican. 120F,c.

Le.....nwort.. Pr� M.rkel
RYB-llO". ". jOAT8-Wboleeale.18",
WHEAT-No. 2.Bxtra.72tS73c. No.8, Blrtra.'1Oc;

No.4 6I;c' rejected. OOc .

COIDl-New. 2:l; old, 26c. (.'

l'OTATOB8-211; Sweet l'O"toee. ,1 50 pcr bbl.

28031

'r'm-:J1 18
sa 26
1!I@I8

��lf.l�::
A beattUrl1l work of 100 Pa.... Onl Colored FIOw�r
PIIII.I.. Ind 300 11I1I,1,.llon., wltb Delertptlonl of t�

.

bee, 1"lowpr. aud Vt'lrCtlbl... aDd bow to grQ'II' thelq.
All for a Flve'�nt 8tamp. In 'EnallIJj or German.'

1

Tbe Fllwer Ind Vegltable' GIrd"', 1111 Pages, six
Colorer! I'late., and manl bUlldred Bogravlull•. F�.
M cents In p.pI!r cm'en; $1.10 In plpl:&Dt clot.h. 'hi

!.l German or BngllPb. \'

Vlck" lllualrlied Monlhl, Mltll"nl.-� Pa::e. ....
ColoreU PI ..,� In "'IllY lIumb, r .. lid lD"ny line Kn.
Ilrlv1sg,. Prtce 11.25 a year. Five eo�11ItI for lli.I1O.
Wick's Seedl ar" tbe be�t. In the world. Send FIve,

(,Ollt d'llmp lor II ]"Ioral Guide, cont1tnlnl: LI.t an·1'··
Prlool, IDd plenty or IDformltloo. Atldree 8. JAMBS
VlCK, UOcbc8t.r. N. Y .

OOLLEGE OF THE

Sisters of Betbany,�

Ica.j �lu1Ir.aDar,
PIBFBCT �PBB1TIO:I,

Bethany'ColIeg�': �k �.UDifaflll B�,
��:"����f�:';:";':;;;��� ��,�! fMC�t!!!���!
g audday pupils. )L -� --"'""'" .AHDFrom elgbt to ten lcaehera In the family. A» . .: ....,ttIlIa .. ,r-....'1ttUHW1Wt1
ancbea tnulfht-Prlmary.lntonnedlate. Grammar.

IODII'KlIT CIIII'IIITDVBd Vollogol)'''re.eh, German, the Cla.slllS, IDstru- . ,!.
'

.•.ntal and vocBI JIluslo, Drawing, Painting, etc.
'or BoanllnJt Pupll8, from f200 to 1300 per scboba- .

111', according to gl"Bde. l!'or Day Pupils, from EVER MADE FOR THE PRICE. .

&0 t:tO per se8slon, nceordlng to pade
DO.'T .:S"'Y A't.."Y OTftOn- BI�HOYV""IL,Pre.ltleal.!) .., "AM �

TUB VIJRRBNCY QUBSl'ION.

Notll"lthltaDdlnlf tbtl faot that &holllUde of
our people are at pr.tent "'orrylnll tbem
lel'fe. almolt to death OVIII' thll vex"d ques
tloD, eveD to the nh!Ot (If llejllecLlnlr their
bUIIDe•• , their home. "lid their duty to their
famllie., tbere are Ktill tboul&nd. UpOD thou.
I&ndl ohmart,. bard worklDIl. intt'lIlp;enL men

JJouriDg Into the Ifrflat Arkaonl! Valll!Y. the
G:arden of 'he We�t, ",belli th .. Atchllon, To·
palto & Santa Fe Rallroll" f'!t;'rlll tbem their
choice of 2.IiOO,OOi aer ... 01 thl' tinest farmlnll
land, In tbe world at .Imolt tbllir owo prloel
If ,.ou dOD't believe It. "rltl! to the uDdelilltn.
ed. wbo will tell yon whllre JOU can Ifet a

cheap laDd explorlDIl ticket, and how. at a

moderatt' expenlte, ,.ou c"o lee lor yourlltllvllf
aDd be cODviDced,

W.F.WHlTE,
Ge'neral Pa88enge·!· 11lld Tic�t AflBnt.

Topeka, KaD....

No.

I,,,.venworth '\'elil M.rket.

HBAVY FINE. per ponnd L........... 15 @16
LIGIIT. per pound ,

.. 16 017"
lIIIBDlUM. per pound 18 (jb21
OUMBING AND DBLAINBUlerpound .. 21,,@211
TUB, per ponnd.... .. _ ... .. .. . . . . .. .... 24 @�8
TUB STRWTLY BRIGHT, per pouild .. 8Oc
COLORADO CLIPd, por I*Ind 14 .17
BURRY BLACK anll ColtCll}, ..leecc 2.4coll'.

Lti.yeawarth StOCjk II.rllel.
Bt.-ef 8teere: at 8J113}11e; co,".! t02xe .

VEAL-i!@3c.
MUTTON-2,.@3.'-.(c.
HOGS-2X@3Hc.
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i'; 1l.W ,0...... (lantallr Zullla" n.
.

.

60 Chromo. Perrumed. fil,wlls"J, .nd l.�ce

HUDOBlI!DOAK'Cardl. nam" on anlOe. Glme Anthore,15�
YIlAN G, Co .• Olintonvllle, Ct. Ii

.oLD DOJ,UUVELY - BY

Izc.lslor Kll1ut'aot'&U'lng Oompl111.
811 t.818 .ala 8t., 8t. "Oall,II••

�,

(Dccember 2. 1878.)

New York Honny M.rkel.

GOLD-Weak; opeDlng at 10075; clueluK.t 100).(.
LOANS-Carrying ratel, 1@6 per ceDt ; borrowl!Jg

rate�. t lJor cenl.. to 114t.
GOVERNMBNTS-Flrmer.

����O:lc9��Y��D��r�IlY etroll{:.

STOCKS-Tbe 8tuck m"rket was we&); early In
tbe da". and prices 'decllnOd 2M' pcr cent. on Dola·
ware &; Hudlou. and X to IUII"r·Ctlut. on tbe rcst or
tbe lI.t, bllt during tbe allel'lIoon a better tone pre
nllc", Ind tbere was an advllnce of� to U' per cent .

the llriDclpal activity was In Nortb·wcstero, lit Paul.
W"I-emUnion and Delaware. Lack.waDna &; Weet
ern.·
KONEY-At 2X to ax por cont.
DISCOUNT8-J:'rlme mercantile paper, 4 to 5M

pe(j8'tfOM R'BCEJPTS-f202.000.
DISBURSllM8NT8-Tbe Assistant 'l'I'C3!Urer dls

bnned $:lI!a,OOO.
CLBII.RINHB-Ia5,IIOO,OOO.
STERLING-Quiet; sixty da,.�, $4 8175; slgbt, $U!6.

tlO\'EUNlIIINT DONDS.

Coupen! 'oClSl'I .. I(I!)�
Conpons of 1865, new , 104
Coupon8 of 1867 , 106�
Conpons of 1!!ti8 .. 109)(
New 5' 106),1
New "'�'e (registered) 101)(
New 4,'. (re�ldtet;Y-).... .. . . 1001'
10-40'8 (I'egldtered) .. _" , , 10�)"
Conpon� .. 10'1"
Currency 6'8_ _ U9):{

�'
"'ope". " ....." Gr.l. M.rkel.

WholcNLte rAsll prices by d_lon. corrected weekly
by W. Edsou.

IWBBAT-Per bu. eprlng .

FaIJNo.t : .

:: ·��:t:: .::::::::; :::�::::. ':::::. ::.::.:
CORN-Per bu " .

.. Wblte Old : ..

Yellow iIL .

O�r8tlo';.�� �.I�.: ::..:,':..�.:: '::: ::..,' :
RYK-Per.bu , 6 .

BARLEY-Per bn .

FLOUR-Per 100 lbe ;�' .

:: ��::::::::::::::::::'.,:�:::::::::.::::::
Rye \ .

CORNMEAL-....... .•... . .

CORNCHOP- i.1··; .

RYB CHOP- · f·· · .. ··

CORN &OATS- .

BRAN- .

SHORT- ..

Top"k. B�Iebe,.· ietllll M.rkel.
BBEF-SlrloID St.eak por Ib.� : ..

., Il.oUDd u. ,. , ••••••••••••••••••
Routs U ,. I.» .•.••••.........
Fore Qnarter Drc@!e<i, 'POf 11l .

lUnd" u t .. u
•••..•..

., By the c:trC&!!-6 .,

t
U u

••••.•••

MUTl'ON-Cllop� )ler II) : , .

Ro"et It i.\
•••• ",'... • •••• • •••

PORK-.... . .

.. ::\&usQgc
'

.. ..

Tope" r••ade "'.rkel.
larl.le"re ruUlU price hat. eoml�tecllll"eeklY by J. A. Lee
Country produce quoted at.lIaylng prices.

APP,l,.1I:8-Per bbl-Cllo\cc,MIChI!:"D , 3.00
APPl'.ES-t'er busllel. ....... )t.. . 1.0001.20
BL\N8-Per bn-WblteNlvy,......... .. 11.25

Medium. . .. . . .. . . . .. . . . . .. . . i.OII
Cemmon j. 1.50
Cutor....... 1.21\

I:SUTTBR-Perlh-()bolce •• � :... .1
Medlum ·..................... .1

CHEE8K-Per lb ; ••••. !l@1
SGG8-Per dOIl-Prclb J " • • •• .1
bOKI�-Per bbl. ..• 11.11185.150
VlNSGAR-Pu PI :. ........•. ;)0.4
B .. R. POTATOBl'_�PJlr.JUl ..;;/••�_.••_••_. • 'Jdjj'8Q,1'. B. PO'l·ATOES .. ' ,. 860
8WEET POTATO.B:S 6O@T
POULTRY--<Jblclrens. hive, per dOIB.... . i.OOOIl,�

Cble1ten.. Droaaed.llflf, lb. .•.•.•.... 0'1
Tu'Il�ys." 0
G.oeee. ,. .' ....•• :•.•

gNs���l.e;e�uci�z.;ft:: :::�;.:::::::::::' .�!:
Bpring-Cblcli:en8 ' ...•,:.. 1.000·200

. Topek. L.e.�!p.!r M.r,ke•.
Uorrectud ",c�kly by H. D. JJlark. DeaJer In Hide

.

Furs, Tallo" IiDd I.eatll.r.
BIDES-GreeD '.' ..

Green ,damagod : .

Green. rrozen ; .I�, '.

Greell. kip and calf.. ..

Bull aud etlg ..

Dry IIlnt, prlme ..

Drv .alted. prlme ..

Dry DlIJDaged ....

.M

.fIG

.1iO

.50
17
17
17
111
111
�a

tOCroli
1".4i1
;l.10
1:90
1.110
.7li
'60
?O
.70
.50
.115

Berkshire Hog��
A. W. KNOWf,R .. /k. co., To"".a. Jl.an�a•.

'. ...••••• VII. Lhe-Iftoek M."kel.
1'be PrlJ:e c'!lfreDt reportll:
CATTLK-Reeelptll, '872; ahlpmeutll, 184; but little

doilig; uatl"8 ehlppel'l!, Ii� 15; n.tlve etoclrere
and feedors, 1221UO<110; Colorado natlvel, 11I50@
a 15; Colorado h,df breeds. ,2 40@3; wintered "Texle
ateere ,i 3O@I� 70.
BOGS-Recelpta, 1 000; �hlpmentll, til; eaeYJ ralr

to cbolce IlICkIDg. 12 35W2 50; IIgbt sblpplng. ,220
®� :!O
SHEEP-None on sale.

....n... eu, Produe. IU.vk,,"

Tbo Price Curreut reportll:
WHBAT-Rceelptll f12,960 bUBbels; &blpll1ent8. 60.,.

TlG busbols; elow and weKk; No. �t 760; No.3. 72J.'c
No.4.'fIlc.
CORN-RecelptM. 8�, 710 bu�bel'j ehlpmentll. 4,865

bUlhlte; quiet; No.2. 23<'; rC,le_etllll,22)(c ..
RYB-ll:peler; No.2. 32c; rf.Jectrd, 3Oc.
OAT8-R�jceted. 17Mc.
F:'OUR-Dnll; couutry brandl, XXX to flncy,

I1J���i:ONB-Ste.adY; clear bacoD eldel, '" 75®
U 00; dry eal, sldee. 1·1 50; snllV eured hams, $S 00.
LARD-In t1erces. Gc.

81. Loal. Lhe-Sloek "1.rllel.

HOQS-lIloderately aet.lve; IIl!ht �blpplng, 122!;@
240: p&etrlng. 12 50@:!?u; bntcners' tolancy. $270@
j 85; recelp_t8. 15.Il00; eblpmenta,I,800.
CATTLK-lI'llrly IIcUve ror all grades; demand

really ea,ler; �upply beavy; fat native steere. 1"04.
50: IIllbt do., 83 30@l3 75; native butcbers' steerR, 1&2-
7503 50; cows and bellel'l!, $2 2ll1ill3 25; reeding @teers
t!CI\rce aDd wanted; 12 6O@2 75; Texas eteere. $22b@
3 iii I cows. $2 2.'@2 7�: ree,·lptB. 90; sblpmeDt8. �O.
81i1!:EP-"alr demand; feedtng wetllere. $22!i@2.

62xr; fllir to good m�tton�: ,2 75� 25; Ilbotce to fILn·

cYt ,3 37Xi'@375;reCclptB, uOO; bbipment8, &50.

lEW ADVERTIIEMENTI.

In ...werlal ......t..erta.ie.e••••t la ..._

eol••a., ,oa will Maf.r • f...or., I••da

yoa ••w 18 In .be �;8Al! FABMJ:B.

Nnrsorymon ::& PlantofS
Now \8 tbe time to· buy your atock of fresh s�e

IiDg peacb looc.-from genuine healtby tree', at
cente p�r Ilu'hel. lIacked eu cars lIere. Addre�
BAILEY &; HANFORD, Mallandl. Jackson Co .• I

PUBLIC SALE
OF THOROdGBBRED

BERKSHIRE iPOLAND-GHIN
H··On-B..

'1'he Ill.ldersi';:llcd will offer fo�he higbest bidder,
Silver Lake. Kan"ao. on Thursday Dec. 2O,h 18
75 bear! of pure bred Eugllsh. Berksblre BDd PAlan
CblnaHogs, consisting of 80 hr.ad IIDe SOW8. safe

Ill!; by recorded males, ,H bead of young boars a

.owe. from :I to 7 montll. old. several of which
tho got or tbe Imported

Robin
.

Link,
nnd 0110 YCILrlln� Boar rccord�d In 3d A. n. R.
tbls herd aro �e\'cral 1)(1"0 winncrs. Now 18
time to: grt 1l00,1 stoel., at your own prle',. and wh

Y°-F���18��lj b��.{N�O�\·1 el1ms of $10 and nnd
c&.h. Ovor thnt amO!lDt•• Ix mout.hs lime. at 10 0

per cent .• witll approved paper. ,,111 bo giveu.

My berd now number� over 40 breecl1ll& 10WI and-a
ara. A good p"n of Ihe ..OWl ar� prtze wiunere at
e l�adh,g Ibowe iu tblA couutry. Canada IUld Eng.
nd aD;! arc .Ulltllect, IlDlmale of IiDe quality. rep.r'"
Dtlnll the be,t Iilmllieb ofHerk8blras Jiving. J h""e
Id hlgber prices than any otb�r w",reru brccdllr,
y berd ba@ won more VI'cmlntn, tbau allY othftr,i1.
o 'West. 'I'll Is ·ytlllr I WOD tbtl graud' tlWI epstliktl.
Ize at the Kanl!&� Plly Fair for':bcet r..ollectlou or
og8 01 IIny breed. H@ainst tbe Ilrgeet sbow tb.t
&s ever tbero. Tbe boarl in IIlu now .ro LordLlv·
pool. !l'21. Brltl,b tlo,·erlgn. 533. anll Conqueror,

1:83. Tbo Ilrlt ,,"&8 • prl"e wluner Dt tbe lotAdlnl:
bow. In Bnglr.nd IiDd.Uan..da ;tbe �DdW.I never be.t.
n In ble cla8e.and won til" t.t Ilrl?e thll � ear It tbe
reat St. LoolB Iud Kan"". CIty F.lrs; tbe third .. on

be grand tlweepstall4!s (I\'er all b"'cd. at K.lle..e
Ity 10 1875••ud lit 8t. Luule iu 1873. I. have now

n baDd a One lot of Berk.hlrce of all age�: Cur sale
t reasoDable prlces,llIcludlng young plgejUit w�aD'
d In pal!' not reI5ted.yuUn� bUI.e y..,ady 10'lle,,·!cc.
ntl fOWU.rU In flLfcow. I .bh. DOtlUU:= bllt tlnIt· ,BI'fI1 moopy. time u4 labor. COB1UJlQ" NJIW
IDA�Imll", lJ!d�gjII'..JlIlteo_ ..U-,,-fMlYODjll_"_l� PBOVIU> S,ll&""X COOltKR.r_OoolJI,a..e;..4Ik.
nave fclauceCT iiild'ror ,lifjipfDg by exprer.ll. -BeD! 'ta. anicle••t 00. time o ..er one bole in tile 1ItOt'e.
or new catllogull ju" out, fre" '" all.'lWtI '·"r IIrfi:fte AIMI, coou. feed· for .toek b, Iteam. CoUo_,,,_ &Del
r any otber Illrorlll".tlon. Adcl.re.a Wl!l ....GBNrRY 8t1te right. rorllie. Addr•• , PARKa CHUJlCB,
Wocd Dale Farm." Sedalia. Ko. WlJUamlblUlr, J'ranklln Ooaoty, Ku .

GODlING nUNB BY STBAI

SI. LOlli. "rollue.. Markill.

FLOllU-tincbaDlled,
WHEAT-Opened and "Ioscd stronger; No. '.l rod.

86��86;I'C ca_b; 86M@86,"c Up-cember; B7),;(ii/87Mc
January; No. :leprlnll. 88!«@8IJiC.
CORN-Steady; 28@28)� c casn: 28).(@28Mc Decem·

ber; �!lX@l291"C Jannary.
OATt!-Wcah;cr; 19)fi@Hl'�c cash; 19�'c bid Decem·

ber.
RYE-Q.niot: 4l)1c.
UARLE'{-Uncll ..ngelt .

WUISKY-(�nl .. t.: $1 0:;.
I'IWVltlJONtl-Dnll and uncbllnged; osly jobhin�

trade.

"I. I.oul. \\'001 "Iarket.

WOOL-Q,uletand unchanged. Wc quote: 'l'ull
waelled-cbuice. ;J.lc; mediu.n, 3Oc; dIDgy lind low 2!i

@�.c. Unwsabed-mlxed COlDbing 23c; medlum,2t
@21'jj'c; cooI'ee lti@IBc; light fino 18@20; beavy do It;
@17C; Burry. black sUlI cotted 3 to tOc 'til 1b Ics8.
Markets steady. Sales: � sks lInrry at 2J}G'C, a me·

dlum Ilt :�jc, 2 cbOlce at :Ja)lic-all tUIl.

ChlcIlKO I'rodllce IUDrllet.

FLOUR-Dull nod ullcbarged.
WB.RA'r-DuIlILDd Il shade lower: No.2, l'cd wlu·

ter. 87e; No. �, Chicago �prio;:(. 8�c �Rail: �ac bid Dc·

cember; 83�"c January, No. :1. do .• (jQ@7�c; fl'jected.
i)/j@5Ii�c.
l;uRN-Flrmer demaud. hut ut lower rate!; :1O�;c

cll.h nud December, :lI,(i'c Jllnuary; rejectcd. 27c.
OAT�-Q,uiet and we ..k, 20ec"�h; 21).�@21.':(1: Jan·

uary' rejecwd. lie.
I�YE-Nteady antlllncbslll:ed; 4·IHe.
DARLEY-Dull BDd IL �Ilnile lower; !l�c casb; extra

No. a ..18J.@4B%c.
PORK-Goult deman,l. but :Lt lower rates; $660

casb; ttl OO@titi5 Decembor; ,7 SiX@7 (10 January and

l<'ot�IRb�DUIi snll a shape lower; !l5 ti2){ Cllsh;
,�. 7�!,i@1j 75 January: $5 82�@5 85 .t!'elmtary.
DULK MEATS-Dull lind II shade lower; f� 75;

$� 80«0109.
WlIltiKY-tlteady and uncbanged.

Cbleago LlYfI'fillol'k J.\1.rklll.

Tile Drovers' JOllr1tl11 this Illlernoon rtl)lort� u� 101·

I"Jl��S-ReceIPt8. :15,000; shlpmen!t!, !!,400: 3c lowor:
cholco beavy; $2801»:105; IIgbt, $� tiO@2 70; mixed.

'2�@1;'�K.-RcceIPt8. �.800; shlpmcnte, 1.100; 811p·

ply Ubeml; IUlukcta@badoorl'; shiJll'lllg, ,3 40@'J 7;;;

PRATT&FARRIS
SILV:E1�LAKE. Kans_

----------------------

:0

LAtely.Patented.
Posscsse,l by no other plow made, 1m

which are absolutely neces8ary for the
perfeot working of any Sulky.
If you wish to consult your hest inter·

ests, be sure, before buying, to send'fOt'
our sixty-four page pampblet (sent free).
containing full description of Furst &
Bradley Sulky and Gang Plows, Breakers.
WheelCultivators. Sulky Rakes, Harrows,
Scrapers, etc. Also containing many val
uable Tables, Recipes, the liltest PO'stal
L:!.\'{s. Riltes of Foreign Postage. Home
Physicilltl, Business Law, etc., etc.

'URST & BRADLEY .F'G CO.IOftIce, 63 N. De,plalnes Street
CHICAGO, ILL.

---------------------.----------------------------------�----------------�--------------------------�----------------------�



TflE 8K81'EHS UF BEl'IUNl' COLLItGE,

In a Btate so 1arge and 80 new al Kansas,
where tbe immillraticin amounte to one hun

dred thouHand a year, It Is not only possible
but highly probable that a great many people
knoW' nothing of an tlducatlonallDstitution
located at tbe capital, even so large and com.

plete & one Be the Collell:e of the Silters of

Bethany, By Invitation of the president,

Bishop Vail, we accompanied & very pleasant
party, recl'ntly, in thoroughly examining the

h'andlOme college building and Inspecting the
admirable details of arrangement,

,

The design of the Itructure could only have

been conceived b, an architect 'who had prac.

tical knowledge of the needs of such 'a school,
and luch knowledge the prelldent and·founder

brought to this work, and from basement to OAT.lUE.\L C,\KES"

atilc It I, moet conveniently adapted, conscl- MI.!: fine oat-meal with water and lalt pre�

entlou.ly constructed, and ikillfully finished.
cisely,th" same ae a flour dough; knead well

Beneath the maulvOl walls and solid floors.
d II t b ki b d't thl d f

an ro ou on" a ng oar 0 one- r 0

there are air-tight, stone and cement-bonnd·
an Incb thick for hard or,turned caklls, and

tunnels, four feet square, running the entire rather thicker for soft, Bake on a "girdle"
length of thfl building both north and Bouth, over a hot fire, cut and turn, when.done on one

directly over which are placed·the four great IIlde, when the other side Is ,done ioallt before
furnacel thllt heat and send to every apart. the'fire till the cornelS of the cakea turn np,

ment the tresh out-door air from the tu�n�lll' or with soft cakea get BlilhUy browned, and

In th� Iumnaalum, which lion \be .ower
you have "genuine oat.meal cakea,"

tioor, 18 an extra furnace that the Bishop Bald For cream cakes, uee good milk inBtead of

waa only needed when we have a. real norther water, and before taking apread some cream

and thll mercury droplI to zero, .�d over the on the suHace of the cake to give a glouy
whole of the welt and north Iides there arE' 1 k

'

00 , .

double wlndow:a for winter, 110 that there can There now! see that cloud of dlsappoint-
be no dangllr 'of cold, and yet the atmoa-

ment bathing "Floyd'I" handeome face,aa Bh"

phere il pure and freah from top to bottom. realizell the depth of the quandary in the

On the'lIeoond floor Is the main Ichool-room above,

extending the whole length of the Bouth 'Will you pardon my coming to tbll rescue

wing, except that a clus.room il divided from wltb a brief chat on a lIubject than which I

it at olle end by BlIdlnlt'doorB, making it pos- conlider few more Important.
sible to throw both together, and thus, when First, ente� an ordinary K�eaa farm houae

occaelon requiret!J have three Immense rooms, and note well that everlasting frying pan,

one directly over ,another-the gymnasium,
greuy gravle" and hot biscuits. Doel it not

the BtudY'room and the chapel. 1Ilash upon your mind tbat therll ia the eo u.

The Bllhop'lI 8tudy, the living rOOmB and tion of our being a nation of dYlpeptlcs, with

parlorB occupied by himBelf and family, and tbree-fourtba of our men wBlking .about like

the general dining-room, are all on thla floor, IC' manY' yardll of pump water, and women

and here, too, we were Bhown tbe. excellent made old and toothleBII belore tbeir time.

wa�er arrangementB wblch extend to the up

permolt Btory, and keep all conltantly IIUP

plied with an abundance of both hot and cold

water; It la ralaed by a windmill Into large
tankll in the top of thl! hOUle, and carried out

again through wast�-plpel from each story to

the lewen, 110 that there II no luch thing al

can,lng water by hand either up or down

Btalrl, nor carrying of any other hea ...y bur

denl, for an elevator large enouRh ttl hold a

grand piano d0811 :all lIuch work. and:dumb
waiten take everything back and forth from

the dining-room to the kitchen.

A lady In tbe party, who walia luanRer In

Kanllal, [exprel.ed her IIllrprlae that thll far

wBltern conntry Ihould afford a c.ollege build

Ing embracing 10 many modern Improve

ment., whereupon It occurred to UII tbat doubt·

lellll becaule of hi newn8lls and the enter

prlllnll, ambltioul, western Iplrit.of ItII fOlter

father and Ita patroDl, It contained many ad

vantagel not afforded by olde'r and'weaUhler

Inltltutlonl in, eutern Itatell,

On the third floor we find the dormltoriell,
Dot the 100&'. low, hotpltal-llke rooml filled

...hh ro.... of bed., 10 common 10 boardlnl
achool., but cheerful, home-like chamberl,

large eooll&,h to accommodate four pupllll
each. There are .maller rooml for thOle who

prefer to he alone, bllt we were told that glrll
...ere IOclal being. and enjoyed each other 'a

IOOletYi had not forllotten]U, bnt were

,lad to be ured that lirl. were girl. u of

and

11:011'1£0 BY MM!. )l. ,W, U U llSON,

�--���================

K"IUi\S WINDS.

.t.:ollnll barps are KaneBij.wlnd•.
'l'but .Igh, and moan, on 811vcr Rtrlngs,
Wben winter iocke her creek6 and streams

III icy .I'1<1ro.

The foreHeadiy moun �,alld Ilrievc8,
Tile trees bei ett nr ail their teavea

Homl, and !tWII)' In IIIC northern breeze,
With branchc6 barco

'l'be gI'llS!Y plain. are hrown und dry,
'rholr fillrest blo••oms withered 11 .. ,

Ala.! tbatthcy .hould rarlo, aud nle
'I'hat were so swcee.

I:Iwceps o'er the "lalnB the prOllric fire,
And bladt.nB nl , with rnin rllre ;
Wbilo waillbe "I"da in wrathtul Ire,
In tones 80 bIOllI(.

I, leaps the hluQ'! In cbaln3 of lIl:ht.
'I'h� winds give ebafto lill out of P1ght,
1'011. diet8l\tsklu Inmurky night ..

A '0 in II glow. �

1,1"0 Melic lights In northern clime,
Where grow! the tull aun Rtateltplno
And wbere bri"ht 8tan reflecting shine

On gllet'nlng snow,

1Ilerrily blow tile I, ..nsas wimls ,

And BoRly "lay on golden 8trlog8.
A.galn unlocked, her crecks and stream!

In freedom gtlde.

The first to bear their joyous tones,
Are Carolina's anemones.
Wlnd-ftower� of our western htlUlCS;
Sprlllg'd I'l1lry brillc,

But .oon tbe plnlns are decked wltb green,
Armorial bearing. then I1ro seen.

Urimson 8nd !?olti in ll�id of grecn,
Are vcndent lilen.

Miesourl's evening primrose groW8.
OR rocky bills tbe cactns blows,
*l:!cllrolDkia's ieavea at tho toucb will close,
And quickly bend,'

When Autnmn comes to claim hor le8\'08,
And bear awny btlr iolden sheaves;
Tbo I(ohlen·rnd In beaUlr'glcams,
And lIster8 blolV,

But aU thoee floral trellllnrcs die,
And soon tbe Kilns".wind. will sigh
A requiem wbllc PlIsdng by,
Solemn Ilod low, M.E, PANTON,

Junction City, Kan.

*Commonly' called "sensitive plant" In Kan�as.

Wo never beCore heard tile prllises Of Kan81111 winds

8ung; truly there are eoul6 to appreciate every boon

mot!l�r Natnre bestowd, even when &,iven in the

form of chastl.ement.
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.THE KANSAS FARMER. Dc:cclIlber 4,

�1I@8 GREY'" TII,"'iK8GI\'I�U,

I

Light dawnll, but yoo are 1n darknet!JI Itlll. angels' wings, dropped down from heaven sat �nd wrought patiently on a slip for little

Thll II not the cake ullually tound In to cover the earth with spotless drapery for Em11y.. Peter Brook came over to eat his

.. I k d the birthday of the Christ. In Miss Grey's Thanksgiving dinner as usual-the only
bakerlel, No, It II the "genuine am al e

house was no wreathing of evergreens, nor Thanksgiving hospitality she ever dispensed
abont. Like making good yealt flour bread, garlandmg with flowers, to repeat the' mes-' -and,received orders to bring up a neat crib

It III not everyone who can attalll to my moth- sage of peace and goodwill among men. from the village.

er'llItandard of gold medal bread and 'IIuttez' Only Joanna had gathered some sprays of "So she's going to keep the little one,"

at every meal, but can it be done here? Is cedar and arbor-vitro, from the stately observed he to Joanna over his pudding.

what you 'long, to :.know, Yel, certainly. shrubs in the front yard, and mingling with "Curious creatures these women are."

them some scarlet berries of the holly, had "It's a blessed mercy there arc women in

With our ItOYeS? Ye�ss, And no glrdle ?
J!rouped them in one of the old vases over the world," retorted Joanna. "I dare say

(or If you prefer It, griddle, to:un.Scotcb the the parlor hearth, you'd have sent it to the poor house, or the

word) Why, yel. Now you doubtless feel.1 Well, when Nicodemus came to clean the 'sylum."

I did on' my arrival bere, all the pioneer of steps, he found a basket sitting on them, "That's the place for 'em," returned

our Englieh colony, and being younller and closely covered. He contemplated it for Peter.
.

.

some time in a vacant sort of way, scratch- "Get out you hard-hearted brute. It's

perha,,1 more ardeot than the o�hera, I, who ing his head, and occasionally looking off my opinion that baby came straight from'
nevercooked a meal In my life, nor law a into space, as if to summon some invisible heaven.. I can't believe any human being

frying-pan used except for flsh, aometlmea agency to help him solve the overwhelmmg brought 1t here, and me never to know it.

wa. detailed to the kitchen. Fancy my aym- problem-what to do with it. At last an "Pshaw! that shows how much you

pat,hiel for "Loneecnie Ben" then, when oura Idea seemed to penetrate his woolly head; know."

wall the only balf"'lTay heuae between elvlll- he shuffled himself back to the kitchen In naming the child Miss Theodora to-

where Ioanna was, and standing skeleton- tally ignored the fact that certain articles of

zatlon and tlie jumping off place, our ceps- like ill the doorway, mumbled out: its wardrobe-wbich was of the finest ma-

elOUII table was for many weeks filled by from "What do wid de basket?" terial-were marked with the letters "L.

sixteen to thlrty.throe, thia onl,: one day, "What basket?"
W." What these letters signifiedwas no

tbl\nk fortune, "On de steps.", con�ern. of her�, apparently.
Even yet It le refreshing to bear one and Joanna never wasted time nor breath con-

.

1 h,e httle white draped crib stood always

another apeak in gr"teful praiae of the roalt ferring with Nicodemus, So she thrust !n MISS .Grey's r�o�, close by her own bed.

more wood into the stove, where the break I'here little Em11y lived, watched and tend

beef and plum pudding, tea and coffee, and fast was cooking, and went out to investi- ed by a love that never grew weary. But

the plain bread and butter, incbdlng oat gate.
there was always a rivalry between Joanna

cakoB. Always of an experimental turn, I "I wonder'who has brought Miss Theo- and her mistress in the affections of tile

had many Ilrle ...oua fallurea ere I could please dora a present?" was her astonished reflec- Child: Miss Grey could not conceive why

myself, The succeaees won me praises, bnt tion as she beheld the neat covered basket. the little one should smile on Joanna, jo

h
But to betray surprise in the presence of anna! was she not ugly? 'Vas she not

t II fall urea, tell them not In Oath nor pubUlh Nicodemus was not to be thought of, so she huge, and ungainly, and deformed, and al-
them in the FARMER, quietly lifted it into the hall and bade him tog�ther uncomely to behold? Bllt little

There II a knack in baking oat�meal cakes, get to his work. At that momentMiss The- Em11y shouted with delight at sight of her.

aa In every thing elae. I succeeded beat by odora herself opened the door of her room ?he woul� watch her across the room, lying

baking on the "spider," not in the oven, and
and looked out.

m her cnb before she cO!Jld sit alone, and

"What is it you are bringing in, Joanna?" her bonny blue eyes would sparkle with joy
toastln� before II clear fire with stove doors she asked. if Joann'a but looked at her.

open; the supply never equaled the demand. "I don't know, ma'am," answered Jo- Nicodemus likewise shared the favor of

Finall" I found. the rough meal here made anna. "I found it on the steps." the little maid, and seemed to be a thing of

the best cakes, as "pottage" with good milk, 1\Iiss Theodora walked up to it, and lifted beauty and a joy forever in her eyes.
.

In our family ot six, one pound of oat'meal the cover without ceremony. Two blink- And how the little one grew! It seemed

at 0 cente, with�tbe milk, haa often made the ing blue eyes peeped up at her, from a nest bu.t a very little while ere the old house, 'so

of downy flannel and cambric. gn� and .austere in its former state, grew

breaktaat. 'fhe old follta adding the ulual "Lord preserve us!" she cried, retreating mUSical With laughter and patter 01 little

"tea breakfaat," but tbe balrna "No, thank so suddenly as nearly to upset Joanna in feet, and sunny with a winsome presence of

you," and if any family hal better health and the rear, Then she leaned against the white robes and golden curls and rosy

conBtitutioD, or il lP.quired to spend Ieee for wall, looking white and breathless. cheeks.
'.

medicine and doctor's bills, I bave yet to find Joanna ventured near enough to take a Thanksg.lvmgwas kept as Emily's birthday.

them.
peep into the' basket, when she likewise On the tirst of these anniversaries, Peter

staggered back with a shriek of consternlt- Brook br'!ught up from the village a pretty

My talK ie already too long, but I cannot tion, and the two women stood and looked ba�y carnage, He and Joanna, at daggers'
close It without my unqualified condemnation at each other in dumb dismay. Nicodemus pomts usually, had united their funds and

of the custom of 80 much food aerved awim. suspended operations on the doorstep, and bought the thing at auction. Nicodemus

mlng iu fat, and advocatinll a freer use ot stood with open meuth, staring into their was harnessed in and Miss Emily-the

Graham bread and oat-meal pottage and cakes faces; but for once Joanna failed to ob- \\:e�thc::r �eing mild-took that day her first

serve him, and he was permitted to stare amng ln 1t, making a tour ot the grounds
for children, witb plain milk and butter.

on.
around the house, with Miss Theodora,

During one of those memorable evening Joanna found her voice first, "It's a Joar:'na, and Peter followill'g in procession

fireside chats with my mother, on my recent baby!" she gasped, in a hushed whisper. behmd, Afterward.Nicodemusandthe car

visit,I asked her if her fatber, WhOlD I remem- Miss Grey lifted her head, "joanna," she riag�, with its pretty occupant, often aCCOIn

Iter well, ever laid how he accounted for luch said sternly, "were you at home all night?" �anted Joanna on her marketing expedi·
"At home? To be sure I was, ma'am!" lions to the village, where everyone soon

powerful msn in his and his father'a daYB 1 "Then how came this here?" knew "the littleGrey." It was when return-

"Oh, yes," 'lTae tlie reply, "j ust the, oal_meal. "Oh, Miss Theodora, how can I tell?" ing from. one of these expeditions, in the

and home-brewed beer." A, M. It's like as if a spirit had brought it. I dusk of an autumn evening, when little

Wakeland, Kansas, never slept so soundly before that some' Emily was nearly four years old, that they

thing wouldn't have told me, if any huma.n encountered a stranger just outside the vii

thing had come inside the gate. Nlc- lage-a sunburned, wayworn woman dress

ODEMUS!" ed in faded black, and on foot, She was

Nicodemus gathered himself tog-ether, hu�ryingby, as if wishing to escape obser

and began to work with as much alacrity as vatlOn, when a glance at the occupant of

he was capable of. the little carriage seemed to root her to the

"Get your bonl'let and shawl, Joanna," spot.
said her mistress, "and take this child to "Good eyening ma'am," said Joanna,
the village poor house," civilly, seeing her stop, and supposmg that

Joanna disappeared and Miss Grey went she might wish to inquire for some. shelter

to the basket and looked in it again. Curi- for the night. •

osity got the better of her principles, and Her salutation was returned in a slitihtly
she stopped and drew aside the blanket that broken accent, but the stranger making no

enveloped the rosy bundie, and gazed cur· further speech, Joanna hurried on with her

iously at the .dainty embroidery that cover· �harge, leaving her standing- on the road,

ed Ihe infant's robes, Up came the tiny She reached home, where Miss Grey, giving
hand-a small fist full of fingers came out Joanna a repriman� for keeping Emily Ollt

and grasped one of hers, and a bird-like so late, look the child, gave her her sllpper

note gurgied from the perfect moulh. She of bread and miik in her own room, and

drew back half frightened; the little ,one put her to bed.

opened its blue eyes wider, seeking hers It is now quite dark; but Nicodemus, Vlho
with a wondering wounded look, and burst generally lay arround loose at all times

into a low, grieved cry. Something in the �nl! sea�ons, came ambling into the kitch

look of those blue orbs thrilled her with a mg, saymg.
BY \'(OLET HASTINGS.

.

tender pain, she knew not why, a dead "Dar's a 'oman at de gate."
Miss Theodora Grey lived in a big white memory awoke in her breast, and stabbed ",\t the gate?" repe,\ted Joanna, who

house !;In a bleak hill-top overlooking the her like a knife. gnarded gates and doors at night, as thouf:h

small village of Elverton. She lived alone, Joanna came back with her wrappings the place were a fortress in the midst of an

with the exception of her servants And on. The little one's piteolls cry went to her enemy's country.

such servants! A small negro boy and a heart,' "Atde big gate," answered Nicodemus.

stout, middle-aged woman with an im- "Poor baby!" she murmured, stooping Joanna went to see. The full moon had

mense hump on her back, �nd so unutter- and rocking the basket gently to and fro, just,risen over the tall eastward hills, and by

ably ugly that her presence on the prem- There was something motherly in the Hs light she saw, standing by the gate, the

ises seemed sufficient protection against out- very touch of her hand upon Ihe basket, same strange looking woman whol11 she had

side molestation. and in the strangely softened tone of her met near the village.
But I despair of describing this negro voice, that awoke a fierce jealous), in her "vVhat do you want ?" she asked sharply.

boy. He m1ght have been about eight companion's breast. She almost pushed "I want to stay in a honse all night."

years of age, but he was far too small for her aside, as though she could not bear the "Then, why don't you go t I the village?"
that age, and as for looks, he looked as if sight. "They won't takeme-I have no monev,"

the snows of innumerable winters had "What do you know ofchildren, Joanna ?" Joanna surveyed the forlorn fi"ure' in

passed over his head-without whitening she said; "give it to me," perplexed silence,
"

it, however. His face was wrinkled and Then s!le tOOk. up basket and all, and "Can't YOll gi\'e me a cornerwhere I can

You lI&y you know all about it, only every cadaverous. One eye was lost, preienting �arched Into he� own room, J0anna .go- rest?" asked the stranger, pitiously. "[

body ia not quite 110 bad ae that. JUllt ao. only a st;;tring white ball, which so far out- mg back, to the �ltchen and to her cookmg, will not trouble yon for anything-, except a

.. shone and eclipsed tbe other thai no one heard he.r tell Nicodemus to put mO.re wood .i Iloor to sleep 01'."
Well then,come with me to a genuine Scottllh

'

ever thought of regarding ii, His body o� the lire. Present�y she came mto the'
1 By the exercise of some diplomacy in be

f�rm house.. As you enter the hearty welcome and limbs were attenuated to a degree, and kitchen, got �o�e mIlk from the cupbo�rd! half of the "tramp," as 1\1is5 Grey styled

lIeema to rush an through you, like the !lu.h no amount of feeding availed 1,0 fatten him; and warmed It,m a cup onthe.stove, s.aymg i the traveler, joanna succeeded in gaining

and �uddy glow of robost health and heat of and he seemed to hang together so loosely never a word, and after a httle, Nlcode- i permission for her to sleep on a pallet in the

the fire on the goodwlfe'a face, for it ie bak-. that it was a wonder he did not lose some mus brought the cup back from her room, i kitchen.

Ing morni.g, The houllehold bread for three of his component parts. empty... I "Give her some Slipper, Joanna," added

His name was Nicodemus. Had any When MISS ure� was called to breakfast,
, the mistress. "No doubt she is half starv-

daya claiml exclullve attention for the hour' one else been named'that, it would doubt- she came �lIt lookm� as serene as co�ld be, , ed."

Qalckly the two or three IIteplI from table '0 less have been shortened to "Nick," or She left �Icodemus In the room WIth the And Joanna went back to the kitchen,

open fire"place are made, to and fro, Deftly "Demus," bllt no one ever thought of doing baby, �uTlng her a�sence. . , leaving her knitting peacefully by the small

the practiced banda mill: the proper qnantitiea this kindness for him, and he bore the un- DUTl�g the mo:n.mg, Joanna contnved an bed where the child slept.

for one cake-or girdle fnll, generally about happy burden of the entire name about er:and mto t�e slttmg:room, and found her: After the "tramp" had harl her supper,

18 inchell dlameter-ronnd and round the
with him, Jmstr�ss bU�lly workmg on ,a small, gar- and joanna had prepared her bed on the

What his office was in the establishment, ment of delicate ,text':lre" while the mfant floor, she stood up by the fire, and 100kinCT

neat wooden balin goes the hand, and the it would be hard to say: he seemed to live lay soundly sleepmg In ItS strange cradle Joanna in the face with her large, black

dough il compact 011 the kneading board. only to be miserable. -��e bask��.. , ." eyes, said suddenly:

Now, while your eyel follow, one cake II As for Joanna, she'did almost everything
.
Joa�na, �a1d �ISS Grey, I have n"O;,ed "\Vhose child is it you had with VOII ?"

cutcrosewaye aDd turned, looking back, the that a man or maid·servant could be re- th�� c�11d E;m1ly C,r;y',.a�ter my mother. "My mistress's child?"

dough IllIoon:kneaded Ind knuckled out unl quired to do. Occasionally, Peter Brook, ..It 1S a. girl, the,n, Said Jaanna, "Not her own child?"

from an adjoining farm, came over to do C.ertamly. DId you s.uppose 1
. w,anted, "No .," and Joanna, S)lllt her ll'ps tl'!.!lltly,

der thOle IItrong, quick arml. The rolling h 'b h'
.

I fi d l' h' t btl k h
�

suc JO s as 1S emp oyer oun ,or 1m to 0 raIse �p a oy, 0 lrea my ea1 t m m} as if to preveut the escape of further infor.

pin finllhes, �nd the calLe il placed 00 the do, at all other times Joanna was the old age. mation

girdle. The one baked before the fire and "'acto/tim. '
"No ma'am." "D' k I I 'ld'

.

,"

,. '1' •

G h d b "ll
.

tl I"hl d d' k"
0 you now w lose c 11 1t 1S ,

that toaated In the neat wire and hoop rack, Years be,ore, 1\l1ss rey a een young nng m� le )1 e, an pe� an ID , "No,"

carefully laid on yonder beautiful pile of the and beautiful. She had had a lover; too; Joanna ltft,ed the. heavy, .

rIchly-bound "Did you find her at your door one

.taft' of life.
but they had quarreled and parted, and volu.me .from 1tS cushion on tne table, �nd Thanksgivin� morninj:!?"
since then no suitor had dared to face the camed It to her,.t�en brought pen a.nd mk Joanna nodded, lookin� up iil surprise
pitiless flash of the cold eyes, that looked fr,?m a. small wntmg·desk by the wmdow. and begininn' to tremble with slrange agita.
as if they had never known the softening, M1SS Grey turned to the fam11y record, and tion

"

dew of tears. under the haad of "Births," wrote on the ,,: ,
. .,

One Thanksgivingmorning, Joanna, after clean page, ill a fair, clerkly hand: ..

1 �en I �an tell vou whos�, ch!ld she 1S.'

kindling the fires, sent Nicodemus to clear "EmilyGrey, December 2;tb, 111-."
\\ e don t want to know, sa1d Joanna

the snow {roln the front steps, The world All that morning, while tile bells called shortly,

was all in while that morning. The first the people to worship in the little white "But I 'will tell you, for you should know

snow of the season had fallen in the niith�, church under the hill, and the choir saner that she is of honest birth."

swiftly, silently, softly, as the plumage: of the Thanksgiving anthems, l\liss T'heodor: (TO BE CO:-;CLUDED NEXT WEEK.)

old, we hear 110 mncb of their frlvolltyjnow�a.

daYI, bllt If they could aU graduate in luch a

lohool &II Bilbop Vall'a heart I. Illled wltb,

they wOllld realize tbat being educated meanl

\0 learn lIometblng, and a ChrllUan life to do

lIomethlnR,
From theBe cozy aDd orderly room. we pro

ceeded to the beautiful chapel, one of the mOlt

elegant in the welt, The furniture II of. ex

quilltel,. flnlahed, unpainted blaek walnut,

and tbe paneled ceiling ill comoosed of lev..

eral kinds of wood, pollsbed and arrang�d
with equal aklll and taste; the brilliantly

stained glaas and eymbollcal wi duwlI light
tbe whole with pleallng and arLlltlc effOlct.

In the front of the room III a memorial win

dow to Mrll, Wolf, the wUe of the gentleman
who II'ne twenty-five thousend dollarl for the

erection 01 tble wiDg of the college building,

Going up another story we foond the mustc

rooms, a teacher's room connected by speak.

jng tubes with four otbers, a!l containing pi

anos, and all 110 arranaed that th"y may be

shut off Irom and leave the relt of the house

undleturbed. In the extreme north end Is

the art-room, lighted by large plate-gla!8,
dormer windows, so that e\'ery part of It 18

flooded with a Btrong, north light, All the

way up, the maio partition wall I from twenty

to thirty inches thick, crossed and recrosaed

the large building, and made it look ae it It

wal put up to endore through time.

Not a drop of paint covera the handlome

wood-work auywhere, and tbe smooth, hard

walle are laid directly on the IItone, making

tbem firenproof,
In the rear of the main building are two

large and picturesque out-buildings, a barn

and a laundry, bull� of the eame white atone

in a similar aubatantlal manner. Underneatb

the laundry is the cellar in which frultll an'd

vegetablee are atored for ulle in the large fam

Ily, and tbls we tblnk I� tbe most admirable

of all the sanitary precautlona oblerved by
the design/r. No noxioua vaporl can perme

ate the living rooms, for tbere il no foul, dark

rellion from wbllllce they can emanate.

The grounds comprias twenty acrell, and

year by year are being modeled Into a beau

tiful park.
In thla �rand. school.houae there ia em

ployed a corpa of eight to ten competent

teach eTa, and the curriculum embracea every

thlnll from kinder,garten diversions up to

the clalalcl, tbe languageB and the fine arta,

thus furnishing, at home, to Kanaaa and otber

weatern statel, a achool and college equal to

any young ladlell seminary.
To all parents who desire to secure luch ad

vantagea for their daughterll, we would lay,

furthermore, thanhe beat of all the recom

mendatlonl we can give them for thi� school,
III the aBsorance that every pupil wlUrecelve

a alncers fatherly,and motherly care from the

Bllhop and Mrl, Vail.

Dr. John H, Philbrick, of Boaton, placed in
charge of the American Educational Exhibit

at Parie, Itatea that out of.a total of 750

award a to American exhibitors, thle exhibit

secured 121 awards, Including 27 gold and 42

silver medals. Tbe Government Exhibit. for

warded by the Bureau of Education, reoelved

three gold medills from tbree dlft'ursnt jurlee,
the highllat, In each CIIse, tha� they were au

thorized to �ivl!. M, 13ulsson, Chairman of

the Freuch Commission sent to thIs country
to report upon educational exhlbite lit the

Centennial, bas been directed bV the Freuch

Minister of Public InBtruction to organize a

BUTeau of Instructlou 011 the ·model of ours,
and Is now at worlt collect,iug appliances from
tbe American dllplay fit Paris,

---- .•.-�---

All! 1 thought 10, You wilh to tuts lome

of it, 80 thonght my own beloved mother

for�lt II her forlll the memory can never for

&,et-already OD a IDOW, table cloth are lome

oakBl, flour ICIODIlI and b.Uer churned before

breakfuti your admiration -of the free and

euy Scotch manoen I. added to the elljo}
meot of food:fit for a queen.
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THE KANSAS ]'.ARMER.

w�lt:'�en�a��� :r.lt��IlB����••��� :��'c�n8,���e�a�t
'18

ol�O�!ielr��e�\':St�)b���,e t:lln��i'�:lI�IlC cow 2 ye.r.

UAL}-TukUU un bl sarue "al1lu<late one red nntl wblt.
carr cow and call valued at '16

m��:,���,e�m�fl �l!op6�W�l\�)ln��t date one red cow

CAL! -'1 aken up b, •• ru 1 B 'mo dllte II ue red catrwith
stllr I \ fo"clil!J\d GO\\ uncll lit \ l1hwfl ut 11,

IP��i:ed;��cn" ttfl �){tt�llFtl�C same cl\tc one r081l or

ca�tL�;;-";��:'lne�n �,;; ���l'� J:llnC d.te onc dark red

I:iTEJl:lt-Taken u n hy same 81\1110 date ODe red 8tem

'l�ltU reet and toll, crop 1IId ollt In euch CRr Vlllued u

l'ro.ho County-« T l!tauber « .."k

COW-laken tip bv B F EsteK Lincoln I p No, H lS,8
ouo red spotted COli br lUlled I i!I] on left hlp aged 3 ) rs

Vohlod ,II

Riley C ounty-\VIII Burgoyne, «Ierk

N�IJ rlFffPs-J.�:��,,:1rngbr.el���Od��.����i. n�,�d���nne��
he,,,I ..nd leI(. no m.rk. or IJland. V.lllo ,15

\Vah.un.ee Voun\,-T III WallO, Clerk

"AUE-Toaen up by Will C UIIlladay 'Vllmlngton
1 p on or ,b()ltt Nov 4 ISiS ono black pony III Ire saddlo
murk on tbe lott .Ide or wlth�" mllne worn ott by collar
no othernl\rkBor brund. Age 100r l�yrB Valued '15
AlBa ono dark mur. large wh.te epot on her belli' Jeft
����t!dgtl� J�l!gk!�n���ew���o�\b�O�:\IJ��d Ilg o��!�� m��&:
��r��:�t'�·hl.��e��[�oa�� h���U;\I�2t1.e tJ��0�8nlfil\IYj
cut all both 01<10" tIed round oftbo ncok with a I1It 01 rope

�l�l�:'C({I��I'�ld �l�oO�!i��o�::l��l�:O b;i!�d�lan!��� l��
b \It! C.C" lett lore Ilnd htncl Icet whIte hal! WBy to tho
knee Bnd \lOCI< JoInt rIght hInd foot whIte to the pIIBtern
joint tt. new rup! around the neck no othtSl marks or

b �r;'lm�����J�f, b"y 'Iy'��U\t 8�!,21�ln8 ''''baun.ceTp

�'��k·�'��lllll�.�A�h 'f�:�' s.�er'v�I'���·?�r�\� lelt e ..r no

MARl -rllken up by'� B GrIswold W ,b "lIlsoe Tp
One lIllrk bay mllre lelti )lind loot white no other lUlU kij

0' brunuo ,\ge � yr. Valued at f,2()

f"'rn�. ror \\eek EndIng llio, 27, 1878

MARK-Taken up Nov 9th, by Thom.. H88kell or
MInIon Tp one ,",ay mare ab�'1t 14){ bandl hIgh, r{ght
f.��'�:��i�';���:dvl.'%te

un��o
�� :f,�ker up, no other

MARE AND COLT-Take \1P Nov 4th, bJ' D H.
"\: ounK. orMI•••on T ono n y mare brandod ! on left
•houhJer, .tar In foreCead 10 thlnd paatern JolntoUIf l�
hand. hlllh supnoeed to be � l cIorB old Valuod at 'I�
Ha. aBuoklng colt bay, wIth ar on lorohead Valned at
,,5 \
COLT-Also taken up by s.,� e BalUO date ooe yearllnll

���0"-$.���d8.��U lorehc dl.nlp OU uose, hInd leet

MARE-Also tnkon liP by .a.he same ditto one bay

��a� Buppo.od to be 2 yeal old, 13 bandl hlKb Valued

COLT....Aleo taken lip hy BlUel Billie date ono brown
or black norse colt. 2 1 CIU8 old stllr on forehead snJp on
nose suout 14 bauda hfgh alued at ,20
COW-'11lkeu tip No, 2d by Paul tltrlmplc of Ros.

�U��'?J� y���. �1�Ck cow, I 110 bacli rlgbt cur delaecd

IJOW-A1Bo t llien nn hy ame SUIlIO date Ollll white
cot; red neck (_nmewh.t PllIecklvd brund bchlnd left hlp
"bont B) earsOld?

'

'Vahaunoen Von.,iy-T It W.". Clerk
MlTLE-lnkcn tip h)' iCluk Ward In Muple HlIlTp

\UII posted beloro W

F'�'
Johnson J P NOI 11th one

<lark brnll 11 lIlare mulo has crooked uppe. III' abont 2
}enr. old
MUI E-AI.o tukon up hy .ame ••me rlBte one Ught

hv'YllIll,re mule "bout 2 tHirS old 110 marks nOl brunds
a lie, at f5!l
STAir-laken up by M Joh.Bon on Qr III)out tllO

18t 01 Novemher In WLlmlngton Tp ono l year okl wllte

��alf,d����n�� e'\f�\uce"J\' IInl%t tall no other lIIark. nor

COW AND CALF-1?lken up on or abollt the 1st of N

velrb�r InWllmlngtlJl!;'l'I' by JameB G Blosoll a cow IIn°rt
�:. u�3;ro�l�s �1�IV'OUU1' )lellhrtS old, • nooth crop 011 1�ll

I d Ir
r g car, no :>ther mark. nor

,:sn • c I rORn I\elle. no mn' • norbrande Valned at

KMAflT·E-Tnkon nil by Dun McGonll(le Novelllher2d 10
IIW I> one I ym" old bay maro IHnd I t II

10' e loot blemloh�d whIte .trlpoln Cllce V"�IU:d' �� .��e
FOR

now TO POST A STR.\.V.

Areyougoing to paint "I
-TH.K USB TB._

Averill Paint,
WHITS AND ALL OOLOM

MIXED READY FOR USE

Ref'4:enctl H A Fo�lkl Blq Prea Knox Co.
".Ir, Vloceunea (I.d, Rev T U Trowbrlrltte River
!Ide III ,8 L Bardwoll, B.q , (Banker) Delle Pla!n

(owa, J 0 Rex£orcl,Saq .I:'rol Flret Natlon.1 Bank
Janesville WI,

USE CALCIOAKEI
o· prepared calclmme•• t'rlcell.t. "un .ample cRrd!

!howlng beantlrnl clllor! of both PAtNT and CALOJ
OAKS rurn!ahed free by tOil Ava.ILL CtlSXIOAL l'AINT
CO • 171 Randolph Street Clllcago, III

By AN ACT of the Lcjtlsl"ture, approved Feb �1,
1866 sccuon 1 when the apprnl�ed value of a

Mray or .trays exceeds ten dollars the County Clerk

IS required within ten dave alter rccelvlng " certl

fled description and appratsemont to 'fr» ward by
maU nottce contatnll'q" CQfnpltt� de8crlptlon of laW

.tla,,� tJte (lay et wltieh they 1V81 e taken tiP.} tlteir ap
lralsed vallie alld tn« Ilatlle and ,e.tdeIlCll oJ tiUJ taker

up w TilE KANSAS FARJllln logetb" wIth the snm

01 dltv (cots I, r r ach aulmal contulned In saId notice'

110'" to pool a Stray, the fee., fin....11. pellalt...

ror 1I0L l'OIUnl(

Ih oli:OJl nnlm ,18 can 11e taken tip I\t \11y time In th ) C IT

Unbl okt!u 8nlmH.l� c, � only bo \lJ,til n UJl hctwcen tho )8

day 01 Novemher aud the Ihatdny 01 AJlrll except .. hOll

fOUlld In the lawli,l IlIcloKure 01 tllfl t Iker up

No rersoDn cxc.pt cltl1.ol1s Slid hOllseholders "n l'�H

u�: I� r:�llmnl 11 \ble to be tnkun �1I111l come upon the

r.remts�B of any person aoll 111 11\111� tor ten dk.\ .. "ltci bu

ng notllied III wrltlDK 01 tho Isct allV othol 0ltlzol1l1l.1

hOU8ohoider may take np ,ltu samo

An) persoll taking np m (!!l.tr ,y mUi't {nunedlstoty ad

't rUse the 8tt.mc hy posting till ( 0 'W rltten notice8 In us

I Rny pl"cus I , tI 0 towu8hll' givIng a COl rcet de.crtptloll

01 suei 8t1 [1.)

1I8"Cll .tray I" , ot III " m UI) at the explrlltlon 01 tile

d"V8 the tlLkp.r up Bil ,11 1(0 blJlot!3 uny JURtlce of thcl'en e

01 tho t.o" IIslll' 1I11d lIle nil aUldavlt statln� that SUGh

�1���8�:: t�ntgl��\nr��d:�\h���li���t �ci'�'�: � ���tts��tvi�
:SiO�;�lll:fs� lt��t�,rgi��r,��ul\n:lc!����t�::a6r t�l�tS�l�eOn
�nd It. c...h valno Be "Imll also Kh0" boud to thc !:ltate

tnl11hocuY:t�S�� �t\\\��ei3alcC�l :��Hwltlnn twenty <ia}8 from

��kt�'g�t·��'�r�:::�;t:�tJ��\'.�;Pbl�l' �:'t�r�II��J'���I;��
the description find, Ilhtc oj Much strtl)
Jl B ch RtT ly sll 111 he valued Lit more than ten dolluT1'; It

.hlllllle ud, ertlRed III thu KANSAS F AlIllBR In thrc� Rue

e.j.�:ci�,�!���1JOCl1�ny str lY 111 l\ within twch c months1ro11l

the tlm� ot {nl Ing up pro\ ( the s uno by evldencc before

ntty Justice 01 tlJe 1 C Lee of the count) h wlnl( llrst noU

lit c.1 the t lkel \1/' (t the tlti
c " lOll IUHl t1 0 Ju tlce }JctOlO

wholll llroOl wi I blJ OIlUfl: 1 lho tnrlY shall \)( delivClcc1

to tho owncr on tt cOt JOl 01 tho JU::Itico lIoud upon tho

1)1� \�ecn���l��l�r:�¥;:yn��h�T6t1't'H OVe oWJlershlp ,.. tthln

twelve monthS li'tl r tl t till C ot t lklng u. C omllicto title

81�� ��:���It�tell.t;��� '��er astruy In tBken up, the TU8

ttce oj the l: cace shnlllsHue 0. �um1l101 s to the ftou!icholdt 1

to al')pcllr Ilnd llppt .LIse such stIllY �ummOllS te be sun cd

by t Ie tnl or U1 S lId �pl>r ltsurs or tl\ 0 01 them 811,,11 10

t\1t respects dC8CIlbc anu truly value Bllid stray and mul"e

t\ sworn return of tbe snme to the Justice

Ihey "hall rlso determine e08t of keepIng and th c en

fits the taker up may ba\e bad, ulld leport thu Snme ou

belr appraisement
In nil caSeS where the title, estsln tho take, up he shalf

pay Into lhe County 'I umaur) allcr dcductlny nll costa 01

:��l�Ne�I�IPt��;I�!t���lt:;���f.'::�"
olano h.1t oftbc ,e

th!�l,Cg�s,��o'i�I�e'����:�I�I��ril t�roo��leo�I�\m��, e°Je���3
.n him 8hnll be Kullty 01 a mlsdemcanor and Sllllll 10rlelt

<Iollble the v ,Iue 01 such stray II.HI be subject to IIllno 01

tw�nt)' clolla"
E ee. ns Jollows
To tllller up 101 �

The Market Prices in Gash

BIDES, TALLOW

AND PELTS,
.111' 7'IIE

$66we�kln)OUlOWn town '1crms lind &Soutllil
rlee A,'dresB II HALl J:TT& CO Portlaud Malllo Hido & Loathor Storo,

1.1OJ, :I�A.NSA.S A.VENUE,

H. D. CLARK, Proprietor.
1ilt'5�$""'7 aW Cl<toA��ntti $100utfllFree
'11'... P 0 VlCKll:R Y AngDSta Maine

$7ADAY tn ;-;;;;-;;.;;;7as-;:�lllor the Fireside
Visitor Terms and Outfit Free Addrcss l'
o VWKERY AOgU8ttL Maine

�125
A l\IONTH AND EXPENSE!;

Ii) toAgenta. lien I stnmllfor lerma
." C }'08TJolU li. Co..Olnol.natl. 0,

DB. BOOT'S

Hand Book of Finance.

S3GOLD
PLATEDWATCHE8. Cheapest

In the known world Sampl� Watch Fr.� 10
.di1entB. AddreaI, .A.Col1LTD &;Co • Chicago,

rille work whIch contains 236 pag,e was published
to snllst 75 C.nlS It.s a .adle,,} view 01 Ihe GreeD

back sIde of tho money question Sent poetllge paId
to any sddreselor 10 cellt" Address KAlliSAS FARM

ER Topeka KansasAG"UT'" WJ,.�1!J'�n 10 "ell Dr CHASE'S 2000
rli � RECIPE BOOK New Plies Lt't Yon

dOllblc yeur money I\.ddlc' Dr Chase's Printing
House Ann Arbor Mlch GREAT BARGAINS

Coming to Kansas?
-IN�

Coming 10 KANSAS �Ily tn Fort Scott or Par ::I: MILLINER
ORwegoOl Chelopa HllmlJoldt Chi uule, Bnrllngt

'

Emporia orJullction City tr� tt e

_--_-=--
_-::::_--_-_:::_:::::.:.:::==-========== Missouri, Kansas, & Texas R'y,

���lUN����� dnyll"ht throll"b

'11) til Denls"n or Sherman
Or A llstln HOllston or
1 .xus, Ir} tbe

LAND COMMISSIONER

PATENTS

Missouri RIver. Fort Scott and GnU
Railroad Oompany

On credIt, ronnlng throngh ten yearl, at ecven per
ccnt annnal interest

2D Po ct
DI8COUNT FOR CABH IN FULL AT

r. DATE OF PURCHASB
For fnrthcrlnf, rmatlon address

John A. Olark.
The "BAZAR."

l11i8 well known Emporlom hilI been purcba�ed b}
Cbas 1Il Guthridge. ,,110 has added to Its former

attractions, a new and select etock of Fancy �uod�
Notions and Trimmings In great variety
StylishMlllinory remains tholr �peclalty nuel tho

wllole is uudpr tho supcn leion 01 Mrs Wldtluo

Iwhose good mate Ie well "ppreclatcd by the lorm, r

patrons 01 lbo BAZ A l� Call tlod een Ibe new

81 yleslu wlotor bats antI bonllots I
Hamburg E'lglngs Dress buttonij of all kinds a

comtllete a�·ortmcot of ZephyrWools lor crocboilng
snd knIttIng frllll:'o" stocklog8, elc. AI.... all lund.

01 crocllet work wblch Will he .old at \ ory low prleCtl
In order 10 close ont tbat hne of goods
It I. our determinatIon to mako Iho BAZAR

poPlllar with 811 by keepln.; a "ell !clecttld IIno (II

goods at lair prices 'Ve lOVIW you, one and all to I
glvo us a call before bllYlUg vour Hats and Bonnct�\ IRnd sutisfy yonrsolHs D n t 101get the BAZ AR

3 dools norlh of leUt nouse Kllnsas A,enue, '10
I

pelm KausBs

vouwant
a FARM or HOME, wltb

I independence and plenty 111 your
old age,

"The Bellt '1'1I.1ng in the 'Vest."

-TSTJJK-

Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fe R. R.
LANDS IN KANSAS.

II YOllrs credIt \\ tll
�

per ccnt interest

I 33, PER CEN'I Dli:iCOUNr FOn CA811

I
Fan O\cr A 1 S; S 1 n R, reCunued to plltcbasers

01 Land

I
Circulars g\\ Illg Inll InlOlm 'lion sent }tREE

Address A S JoonROll Act I': Land Coru Topeka K"

IRON FENCE�
CombIned cast find wro Igbt Iron posts with Steel

Barhcd \'olro mnke the cbeapest Bnd most durable

lence In tbe world In tbe older states It Is supet

ccdlng all oth�r stock lences as t•• t as It can be pro

cllred Audress th� SOU'l'HWES'l'ERN IRON

FENCE Co Ltl\Hence Kansils

)UALlSPf.RUOUIl llt'l'o.1Iol-;--lNAtAI
Sold on trIal 1>0<1 J:1l�rnutce'l che"pcI at Ita Ilrloc,

thnll AI yother Hay preo. as I> girt or 110 ""le ])011 t bo

s" ludlc,l IJ} Irre'pon.lblo manufncturers of Infrluglng
til lchfneH us the � Ireho!!!:'1 Is Jlnble It costs no morc

�(r.fr�� pre'i>t fiu t'l;A%:(i��'H�,&Wt'gh�r�a':.��N Y.

DO YOU RAISE HOGS?
If so ) 011 "III aud milch u@cru}lnrormalion in

Shawnee COllnty-J Lee KnIght, (Jerk

FILL1-I"kenIl1' No,emllo,21 b) J B MllIer oIl,

"",soh Tp Olio "m) lilly 81lpposed to be. �c LT" old

r�:,�,8�,�� u���t ��1�1':f����r IJrnuus \ Islblo
(\ • 01'0

IlOhSE-TBken "l' No\ember6th by J Belzer ofWII

lI'lllsl,ort 1 p ouo bay horso whlto spot 011 lorohoad

right hll1d loot whltc blind In lell oyc Indlstlnot lllark

ollieit shoul,llr Vallle,l at .IU
COW-r�l<cu IIt)No, 8th by Wllllum Disney 01 Man

!�����lltr h���� rjl� g���r I"����td \�O�Cr,��I?J� �8�1I��wr�t
US

Husbandry,
A pracllcol:WOlk ou tbeihrecding, rCBrlng and man.

81,lement 01 swine, and tbe J>rcventJon lind cure ot
theIr dlsClIBce JIt Is a collation, In no \olllme, or the boet and
most prllctlCtllldeas or Dltlny successful hrecders and

writeI'!! un the subjecl Contains full description of

dlOercnt breede lior 1liiIe at KASSAS FAnxlIB oOlce

postage paId for ,I 75

\

YouWant
This •

�Il 01 Rat" Pt acUcal, &Uablt,

PAYINC INFORMATION,
for \\ r�t J lI!itt. South N orth For ever, Owner
or CRule Ho...e. !:lheep. SwIne or .. FAIIX
Oardel Ul \ m'Jrf! 1 nt fur eVel \ HOIIM('keeper i

101 ,II 1I0}" aml Ghl�

OVER 700 FINE ENCRAVINCa,
h lth I 10 81111( \I I II ",n uetlve
\lIlhc Il>OV(! all I t (I In the

AmericanAgriculturist
Vol &!! J ), rOlll NOlO up 10 18S0 pOIII-ft et', (IBjO

Only $1 Each,
to Cllhs of un or mo c

5 choplel '120 each, 4 caple., 11.25 each Slnirle
su BcrtptlonR, ,!.fiO Single numbe,. ra CtlDta

One opcclmcn poot tree tOe

SPJ."�ND'D PItli:lIrrUJlI!I GIVEN
to tho C BendloK Clul 8 or Bubeerlhen

� Issued III Ii ngll8b and Gelman at samo Prioe,

� TIT It-You'll Like It-It �111 PAY.
ORANGR Junn

,hlldren COMPANY, EverybOdy
Want It. p,,(,�f,Cf''' �41j Wants ItDroB,lwny N 11', •

THE
OREAT
REMEDY

FOR
CURINO

ALLEN'S

LUNG BALSAM
(0111::1,,, UoluSL, (oU"'tllu,)Clol1.
;\".Ulllla. IIJun( Ithlliil. aud III
"'Iro It 'lid rill' .. ""4 c hOIl,,-
F.ndol"fOWd In tltfIIJ ...,., "'� IInfl

Pb,ltieiallll. Tlllu�u b:t UIHIl"
.......d8.

IIfG'" SOLD EVERYWHERE \fll

i illS 1<0£-.::

ELASTIC TlU;SS

By �t.D<I thorougb b]oO<t-D�D« pro�
tIc Dr c s Oolden 1olOOleaf DllIOOvery curetall"irull1o.... -. the "or.' 8uo"''' to • common
BJ..c.a1o, J'I"PI1!¥'!'�EraPtlo'" Mercurial dille_
Mlller,,1 Pol.. ns, I ell'ects, are eradleM.oI·
mt.1 'Jgoa nus he tltb �tr-r�1 Id constitution cRtnh!
llshed El'71Ilpe.I.... Sa � .:.",Fcnp 80...,., Beal,.
OP 110••• akin, In sharI. n..,klu�. caused by II "I
Iiond lire COll(IUered by tills1........ � �urll' h g Ill' I

l11vlgor 'tlng lUedtclne.
�

...e1'8 �

T���;CI��I�!;.:!'��t�..!.\:a�d �rlng
Berol'uioa. 80_ und a"eUl_ WlIIit; 7;:
Golt...... TIll... 1'Icek, Rnd Eal-..ed 61........

cl.�l�� .�f.tdg�\�[J��t�li_g�g��ta;�i1I��0 l,�; tthody, frequent helldllche or dIzziness, bl1d tn.le In ..

1lI0nth, Inlemal hellt or chUls altem.ted "'lIh hot

n"Bheo1101V spirits, "1\{1 gloomy rorebodl_lrrcgular 1nppell t' lind tongue coated. you are BUJl'erlng from

Torpid LIve... or "nu__ " In many cues or
'Lin .. Complaloot" onl) ]lIlrt ortheee ."mptoms are
experienced A. 11 ",med) ror uU auelt cases, Dr
PIerce'. Golden 1I1edlcoi D[lICovery lias DO eqaaJ,u
It eITeets perfect and r ,dlcal cures. IIn tI.e cure of DroDdoI'1oo8eY_ CleoodtII. ADd tbe
cnrl Bla os or ()o__ 11_ It b.� asfonlshed the
me:Kcal W,.lllt) anu cwYnen, phyBlclowa pronoouce IIt the grelltcst JUedlcal discovery ot tbe III!!!. WIllie

��'�I"r�i'i.a�!�?U���,lt�t=,J� &bel)'Wlcua

.It 'V PIEUCE M D Prol!'!,Wor'd's Dlapcuar, IIand luvull<ls llokl, llull'u1o,� Y

�CATARRH\':.4 aeh��r==
aomeUIDCII "rolll.." ",ateq". UIIck
mucous, pnrulent, oll'en.lv", etc.

In othere, a dryn_ dry, watery, weak. or'blOllllled
eyes, &toPlllng up, or obstruction or lI.e na8&l pas

sage.. rlIiglng lu clU'B, dearness, hawkl!llr .Ud....tng toele IT tbe throat, ulcerations; 8caba trom-1l
•

volco altered nasal twang otrenslve brea&b, 1111
or total deprlvatlor. at .cnse or omell l1.ul tA c dI

zlness, mental depression 105s ot appetite, In�
tiou, elllllrged t�n.lls, tleklln� eougli. etc Oli!Y'lL

��':oO�ll�"n�mrl.totna arc Illte y to tio Jll'Cient 111 lIQ

DR. SAGE'S CATARRH RE.EDY
produces radleal CliteS of thewont cuee otOaCarrb,
no matter or how long .tand�n

Tho liquid re�
llIay be BDuO'edl Of h.itle1' all ed hy &be use ot Dr.
l'IERCE'S Doucne \ Tbte Is (I only tOnD ot litItru-

����c3e\.ll�v�ll� :J�\�.�������e::�
}larta or the all'eetOO nasal_ Uld t.!le mm....
l",,. or caVIties eommunl".l1n,g therewith, In""'olt
"OreS an,l ulcera rrequently alIt, and ROID wh1cb.
the catarrhal dlecbal'Jl! pnerally proeeedl!. 11. UIG
is plCA8ant and � W1del'8toQ<1, trom�
.ecomllanytng eacll Inltrument. 'rir SAOa'8 Oa
tArrh Renledy eurea reeent atC&ck. ot "0eN Itt ...
......... by a tll�a

plleaUona. It t. mUd and pleas-
a," to !"'l1.con DC DO a\rOlla or ca,..Ue drup or

polBOna. 1.).111 cd)' Rnd'Douehii 1IioN.1:�
...... It V PUUlCfl. 10r D. Prop_vWnrhl'IDI.·
pensnry ami In\ ilIlda' lIoW!, Du1IIUo,;rI. ,

)
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THE. KANSA .-F.A.RMEE,� . , -

Deeeaaiter .a •

==--_
....--_._- D.HALE

HBNRY. F GEB.

& CO.,
I'r_ DOblpha••:00.1,.

w. bave had a Vllry bt.<au\Uul Iall , and

farmen are makiull good nl., of thue. Corll

I, about all Ila\be,,,d alld w" Are 'llll pIO�;.
lUll for "prlllg crop.. Fu.11 wbea\ look. we ,

aboot the .aml amnnn\ 10WD &I Ju\ year.

.kIrlcn are In,,: oa',l, 12�ct. per bUlhel; corD

u; t\l 20 ct, lind ""helt 60 to 70 cta. 'l·l.te.�

prlcM win hardly k""p \be farmer out of \h.

poorhoul". .

I
1'''41 by the FAR:'IIUL that hog cbols,a �

very p,,,val,,l)\ \1) ,II)[I:e 10caliLlell, aod all Rom

of \btl farm"r" ID t!-ol. counl.y have 10.\ their

h01l1 trOD\ the l"lUfl diei5a'l!. I Iball MUIlKe.\ a

p""l'lJ'I"" ""bl"h III h�\'.flr tbaD cnre. aDd \hal

I. a plflnty of red C\0'l'6' fot yonr hogs '0 ron

( OIlCo) thouO'ht tbere ,,,a,, eome\biDI( It
®. 5

b
the brud of hOIlI, wblch woold estllllJlt \ em

frnm chclllrl'l, bat a" some of n�1 Dtlighbort

1000l bog" of 'he Faml! breed, 1 'blDIt DOW, )'el.

I am .ur", my hOlle Mcaped only bl!cl&ul4I .01
tbe red olover. For tbe la.t eight yean w,

hOIfll bave had free IcceR to clonr, wluter

ud 10UllMlr, ami no .lgDI of cbolerlA; and ye.

dlaeaHd bOlle have been amoull them fro\.l1 BOO' OlT SIL' CULTURE
time to time, aud 1 cau but think it I. tbe reel A 11 A ,

clonr which Ilivel thla ImmoDUy from dll-
Best Kinds of Mulberry Trees.

e&l4l. Some nf my nlllghbOrll, thluklllg tbt
Bggs 01 8Ilk-WCJrlllll. Cocoons and reeleil @�Ik ror

.ame. havlI c()mmeuced clovl:!rlnlC for ho"l. �a\e. Send for clrcola",. otc. to L S. CROZIBR,

d I 11 Williamsburg, P'rauklln Co., KunKA.
J gl\'8 allo .alt aud allbel, an occal ODa >

_.

_

I BtllTl6 coal. I should like to hila, from otherl

Sh F S 1
I

wlJO ban tried clovl1r plltur�1 for hOII'll. eep 0rae.
BOlli are worth In thl. market $2 50; an-

o\b�r Avldence tbl're II pilluty of mon!!y wbeD 100 bead 01 young heaU.bv Mcrino Ewee...l for
� � partlculan. adclreH J. J(, BRINING, Glea\ Jlend,

. ,.01& have It'mett:ing \0 give for It. Kan!a8.

I B. O. DRI@()OLL·
----_.-

r 1".001 EII.;vorlb U ouot'W.

! Nov. 2U.-AII the IURon fot wt.lr.inlr 1')1-

Ilbum .yrUl> ball jUlt CIOl8d, I would like to

aek uf ti.teel! wbo know-thole who hu.ve had

I lOme expt<rleuce-wb ..t tu ...y conllder tbe be"

_,: mllthod 01 wllklDg tyrup; 1 b", be�t klDd 01

evaporator; klDd ot pauli uI"d, Ind tbe bt'll

method of uliDg the prt''''I!t!d cane !talb for

food, alld tlle kind (\1 calle tbat III conlldered

\be bett.

A\Ro the CO!t of holllug by ",ealll as com·

pared with dlr..ct beat Irom Lhe furuaell to tbt'

pan or evaporator. It lellma to me Lba\ tl:1'

qOllltloD of I posi'lve good quality of ByrUI

from ct.ne-bnme Illanufacture-Bhould occu

py a pOlltion In ,ome KaDsan'1I mind "ho wiil

tborougbly venLilatf:l tbe lubject, or Ifet It It

lome sbape to be utillz6d, and In lIuob ahap.

tbat oor homs-made .yrup will commaDd a

better price aud h8V1I au averagE' beUer ap'

pearucil thlD tbat ollually lIeen 10 our mar·

ke\l. Olle tblug at a time well done II uid

to lead \0 excfllleDcej 10, Mearl. Editor., can 'I

we-I meaD tbe great State of KIlD.,,-lolv..

the problem of loccllllifally mak.lng l'
....J

,...,. h ..
aDd a ir.t qoallt,. nf I,rup from lOme

�
.

varloo. canel that are now belDg 'fS_ff '1 up

iuto IDferior molaele.? Wby.-.s"'o;·'1l'iir Ag'J

College not lolve tbe ,..: (A:;;' ;>�,o_,! tbe PllOplt. �

Farm6r. In a rutlp·��1 ,
...... ve.'3"ltiu,llIlOod, bad

, -

•

t t.

and IDdlftilrllJ"ou
hole ru,cbut lack the meanl,

time or �'Il�,.-.i tb�,;make lugar.

, . *;:._'",8 aflAt tbat al you, MUlre. Edit·

','_
".,.. I'"� t!lrt'li� btlsd of tbe Kanlal Aglicultu

,,,:- I ".e, that you .tlr tbll "Kaula. lugsr"
•

- "Slli0" until we I(et a Itate or,IDlzatlou,

1 ; �nd ODe 01 your helperl Ihall be

1'11.1
W. E. FOSNOT.

,I (We would like to bear tbe esperlt'tnle 01

farmerl who gro" lorgham. and invite thrDl
I to commuuicate through tbe Kanlal FAIUlKJ(,

for tbe beDefit of brother farmerl. There i?

a good deat publilhed on tbe eUbject by thf

paper. of the couDtry, but very little luform"

tlOD given tbat ia anilable lor farmerl.-EDs

'FARllEl< ]

I

I
I

I
·1

I
,

!

j

r I
I

I
!

, II
I
I

!

--------��---.---

Nner in tbe bllllor, of tbe cbeele tradf.>

'Were 10 large ItOCk!! in ,Iabt. T"o buc

dred thou'"lltl bose. iD Llvl1rpool, 100,000 II)

LODdoD, 100000 ID Brlttol, G1Ullo" aDd otbt'T

HaPOrt to"UI, 275,000 in N." York, aud 25,-
000 iD Montfl�al, lum op the ImmeD.. total o!

9110,000 boxtll ; aDd thll, wltbout taklDg luto

calcula\lon �fully 150:000 bosea ID farmerh'
hand. "e&\ ot Toronto, alld a .11Jfi1l,r amoullt

eaat of Toronto, wltb immeDIIt> .tocke ID the

ltatH, "blcb tbe Nil" Yorkers dfclare cauDot

be correctly eltlmated "Ithin 250,000 bOXPI.

I ADVERTISEMENTS.

,!
.'1

lD2iJ"0or readlln, 10 repl,loll 10 a'verdllflm"ot.,
10 'h" Pa.me. will do o... '.vor" th,,'l' will ",ale

,.. I In their I"nero 10 .'v".U.era Ibal ,ia"" ••w Ihl>

) ••verU.emeol 10 the Kao.a. Parmer.
-,',
! ====================

'MME. nlllORBST'S MammothWinter Bolletln Plato
01 Faebloos.1l6c: poet free. 17 E. 14tb St•• N. Y.

NASON " HAMLIN ORGANS!

Highest
Award

ATTBE

Four!
Creat!

World's!
Fairs!

TBR BEST I TH1II CHEAPEST!
Sold 011 payments, averaging oDI7 811.80 pormoDtb,

Apply for Clrcnfafl and particulars.

H. M. HOFFMAN &. CO.,
GeneralS. W. Agcnw" Leavenworth, Kanaae.

.

,
O. C. KEL8EA, Alrcnt;,

;
Lock !lox, r.. North Topeka, KanAI.

Among thc many rllo\1 tllin:;d wu .hall oj'er the
readcrs or A:l(l'lRICA!( YO\JJII.� POI.KS for 187� \VIII he
One or t.wq good etorio- �"ery numb"r.
12 chapters In N,,,ural History.
Botaoy for boys and Girls In �evcral numbers.
Bow to lenru to .wlm In a series of artlcl€l5. IHow to lenrn to ride In eeveral articles.

Dlalogucs.Charado. aud deeilimatione for scbool

ex-l
'

hlbltlonelu every number, makes a dcpartmllut not
foond In otber p8PCnl. and Ie worth to all scboo) cbll-
.rell many times tbe Drlce of tbe paper. KHow to conduet a De\;ate. )Ie", to wrltll a ConlllOel-
tloo. how to speak In Publlc, will b<l given from ansas
month to month.
Parlor plu.YI aud games, Bnlgma!, JHuzloe, etc.,

are r8jl'Dlar monthly del.artmcnls.
On, BI.to,leal lind Blograpb'leal artlelee will be el

pocIany wrllten ror tbe A:XISICAIII YOl:N() FOLKS by
competent w,ltAf8.
Allot Jlary will continue In charge of tbe Poet

OMce, tho Try Club alld Edueatlon.1 DCl>&rtmeot.
The illustrations for 1870, will bea .pech\) feature of

Excellence. tbe plctur.,.. bel11g wortb to every hom•
more tbao the lu'lllcrlptlou price. A 8"mplo copy
will be ��nt free. Addren. BUDSON '" RWINO,
EditOR & Proprietors. Topeka. Kailul.

TOWNSHIPRECORDS,
-MoVioar's Sohool Distriot Reoords,
CHAPMAN·SADSTRACTS.

Real Estate Agents'
Contract and Desoription bOOkS'dlio

. tariesCombined Begister an
.

PROTEST RECORD.
Blank Books made to order for Bank
ers. Merchants, Citiell, Cemeter

ies, County and Township use.

LEGAL BLANKS,
The belt Rnd bandllomelt formM

In KanIa., for "ulillee..ortbePea�e
ConstRble. Conve),aneer, HeRI EI·

cute Allent., Dankert. Broker ...

Cellnt)" Town.blp. c::til' aud 8chool
omcerl Nelrollable bondi, ete, Ev

errthlnl' for omee ule.

GEO. W. CRANE,
TOPEKIl. K,\,N8AS.

Oorresponden." solicited, send for

oatalogue, free.

NURSERY S'fOCK.
hcnoral Assortmeut. stOck first-olasR. L"weet

rates. Apple tre�8 amI Orange pl..nt� In Inrgo quan·
lit.ies. fil'Pclll1 rl\""� by the cnr·lortd. Send lor Price
Llets t<> E. P. CADWALLADBR, Miami County
Nureorlu, Louillburgn, Kan8a�.

/ .

I

Wlleo"·.Co..... · ..!'iitf!fl1 Tooth, PI""lblll
I.,r'

HARI\r.� and CULTIVATOR.
Do�\l'nnt. a Ught barrow for your pralric @otl

M1', ,W·. 'J. lSJ.s or 1� ft., ba"iogfrom !l0 to Ia.� soJld
r ..•oetO:). st�'tl tceth? Do yon want n �od Harrow
,.nat saves you onc·h .. l .. of YOllr timo Iltllng your
I'ralrle sod for wheat Y Do you want a &Ianting tootb
harrow for corn. flax aDd tlmotby sced, or oDe lllat
cleans Itsclf In coru'Rtalks' Do you want a heavy
harrow for your 8tlff clay .oil or a flpxlble bRrroW
tbat will run over small stumpe. rOll18 or bouillor8,
n"ver requIres lifting' Do yuu want a cultivator from
8 to 15 ft wide. seco"d 10 1lone In tho market to lit
vour [all plowIng lor corn� Do you ",,,nt a barrow
for any pllrl'osc In allY kind of sollt We have all you
want 10 this ono implcm�ot. Special Agt!Dts wnnled.
[Iberal dl.count to farmer. ordering wltb tbe cRsb.
.T. F. WILCOX &. CO. 8U IlJlooiH St., Cllicago, 111.

RUST WELL AUGUR
LATF.eT IIlI'COVIlD.

------ .. -- Over live hundred sold

, B0REI during past year; works
----.----- in Doulders, Hard-pan,
Slate, Co,ll and Quicksand, making
Wells where all------other tools
fail. It is the' FOR I Best l\'Iiner
al , Prospe c ting------MacIline in
usc. The lightest, Cheapest, and Best.
Can be used with---------
Man or Horse Power.' M0NEY I
Send for Circulars.--------
O. RUST, Manager, Macon, Mo.

FOR 1879.

BRIGHT
-AND--

BEAUTIFuL.
THE

Amorican Youn� Folks
(or 113�n. ,vIII more tban @ustain its ptOVIOOA repn
tlltlnu us a PUT<'. losulIetlvo, Interesting nnd amusing
paper for <,ur Jloys aud Girls that pareots need Dot ho
afraid to place In tbe banda of tbelr children. It
Is oot filled ",IIh p.en84lionul olood·aod-tboniler tta�h.
bul. jost @uel> a pBpe. as boYij and girls nocd. rt will

be linely lIIush·atcd. printe,} on book papor und 80nl
to any addle!S one year

For the Low Price of 50 cents.

...:7-� ·16bjeotion8 that have existed in the woo� Wbeei Mili�. "iu i"iiioved bi
tie lroD Turbine Wind Reglne. No More hlowlnlr down in storms. No'

��Ood, about tbe Iron Tu.hlne to swell,@hrlnk.rnllle,andbetorntopleeel
I. Ie "bld. Tbe Iron Turblnc bas mnre power Ihan any· otber wbeel 01� '"rl1!.dJllllIfller. 'j'hey are tbe �Implc�t. bOlt. IDsde aod

•

ICIlet. IInble 10

gtl· uUt....JI OTdol. They arc sclf·regulating In !tormd, and If properly oiled
.... I, (4AS rota ortflemselvcs.
Will stallt! In eform@ When tbe derrick or barn will ,tand Being made

of iron. wllliallt forever if properly taken �Rro r.C Cboal.er tbnu oth\!!'
mllll at aoy price The Iron TurbIne Wind �1Il111 and Buckcye Force
Pump a.o Lho moftt completo sud sub@lIInt.lal arrangementR Cor pnmplng
water ever lovented. FnrDlcrs and stockm"n. propare for 1I dry wInter.
8f-core water Cor yonr 8tock. NOlhlnj! �() nluabl" on a farm liS a Irood
wind mill. Ane. 8eeln� the Iron Turbine Mill tborongblv tested. aod
Illc above facts �o@lalned. we bave recently acceptcd tbll Geoeral Woe

,
tcrn Agency octhe Iroo Turbine Wind Mill. becuoBe we consider it far In
advance ofaoy olher mill ye� Introdoced. It w1l1 he given tbe preference
ov�r any otber wben t.borooghly examined, Dud Is rapidly replac!ng the
wood wbecl mills. W", wIll pot tbe mill up aud no pay asked nntll It 18
In good runnIng order. For furlber particulars anrl prlcr-p, wrlle to us.
AldO write for dOt!crlptlve nrlced circulars of ol1r Bile mant Corn III tll

Whitman Doublo Cylinder Sb�))erl Bcllr,ee, Mound City. and Knnpu
llILnd Sbellcr�, IlDd otber 1.1'110)) 811ec'alltlee. Also enter yoor name rorour

. tircnl. Annual Catulogao for 1879, wblcb will be out lu Dl'comber. con.
talnlnj! description and prlcc IIst8 :cf goods In our Agricultural ImplG
ment Depanmont. our Onrrla(!e lind W"gon Departmont. a!,11 our Secd
Department. ADd Profeseor Tic· ... Almanao and FO"ccadtB of Ihe weatb
er for e"cry day of tbo year. S"Il'.lree.

ADDRES8

2� gr \be PRETTIIST CA' 08 YOI1 e,,"r IIIIW, wlI!

u nnme lOe pottpald. G 0.1. BuD & ce., Nu-

811&. New York.

GBO.D.BALK

GEO.

$5 t S20Pe'dayatbo�e. 8ampleaworthll3fre:o Add'eN 8�reolf" 00., PortllUld Main
Wholesale and Retail Deale...

$.40�b���LL'�!�!2�:!.
-

liS (oet per )loar \ borod ID toultb eartb.

We deC,. eompetlttou, and cal'? prove that our BUj!lIr
will do more WOI k with les8 Illbo. tban any otber.
CATALOGUB� FREB. 8.nd ror one, Addrelll, C.
fl. BROCKETT & CO., Kaos�ClIy, Mo.

IN HARDWARE
Have REMOVED to thetr New Store,

No. 17a4 KANSAS AVENUE,
OONOORD GRAl:lE VINES
1st Cln�I.:I years old. $12per tbou,lft"nd.
!Iud C!aBAs. 2 YC3r oJ,], $IOper 1"

Addrees, U. F. ESPENLAU�. Rosedale, Ran.

$57 60AGKNT'8 pro�t� per \Veek. Will
nruve It or fmrC'II·NOO. NewarticlOt!

'. JUlt patented. Sllmpletl sent free to
"n. Addren. W. H. OHIDBSTBR.\ 218 Falton at.N.Y

To which place thqy most cordially invite all their patrons to oall and
examine one of the best selected· .tocka to be found in theWest.

Kansas rarmers and Stockmen,
PREPARE FOR, A DRY WINTER,HONEY AND BEES.

-WITIIAN-
Seventy-live Boe lItanrlll lor Ale. 'j'erma 8&S,.

Sent bv OlfprCBA or frolgbt.

lIRS.,.B.
D. VAN

IRON TURBINE WIND MILLWINKLB, Pleaeant Ridge, Kllni!8l.

BIC CIANT' CORN MILL. Over R Rood Well, ..rere will be 110 more dried and frozen up
stream., h�tlllul!r ofwater for your Stoek, or II10w pump-

Inlr by hondo . Bu-t you eRn ha,,-e a .tream 01'
Hunnlnl; WRter III your Darn Yard.

EVERY lIAN HIS OWN MIL',ER,
\

'J bo only 1It11 tb.ltwlll grlod
as liDO &II wben ne,\' until worn
entirely out. Tbe only Mill
grlnd!og corn lind cob snc

ceeefolly tbat "til gllnd sbell
ed corn floe enough f.)r ramlly
U8e.

, Grinds twice &II fMt ae any
otber I\(III of eame aiy.e lind

.- prlre. MaBnractured by
-

-

Jj A. FISLD, SON" 00.,
9'llN.lndSt.. St. Loull. ' J(eDtioD thl. paper.

THE IRON

TURBINE WIND ENGINE
Perfection in·Wind Mills Reached at La.t I

ALL ABOUT

!N�" ��U�b"�h�M:11
pay Ibem to send to

ROSS & McCLINTOOK.
I

tbe old reliablo Land Grm or Toooka, ror information
aud paPCI1l. Tbey boy and sell Real Eetate, PJace
L ..aus. Reot Hooses. r'ay Taxes. Milke Collections
and tllk!) cbarge of llroperty.

1.89 KANSAS A.VENUE,

TOPEKA, KANSAS.
Rer.,-.<l for reeponslbl1lty to IIny of tho Dws or I!l

B!" .�ees Houses of Tllpeka.

I On Improved Farms

MONEY KAN'SAS.
Trumbull, Reynolds a Allen, t

WHOLESALE ACRICULTURAL HOUSE, !
• !,Ka.n�ul!J Cit;y. Missouri. I

WESTE��D LOAN

CH "CLOVE ONLY AT

TRUST CO SKINNER,'S,

TOPEKA, KANSAS.·' ICAGO FITTINC"BOOTS 212 KaueKsAvenuc

I'·lrlt·cla@s stock of Boy,' aDd Womcn's work .IIIWaY8 OD hand,

TO
In 'euml of t2i50 to .10.000.:

Terms very reasonable,
ltntOuf Intercst, 8, 9 and 10.

],OA;V8 PROMPTLY MADE
-Arl'LT TO TUJ:-

LOAN.
-----_._-_._------_--

PIPE
.

CHIMNEY
F�UES,

DUTTONaBAKER,
DIIALBRS l!i M.L KIND" OJ"

MACHINES.SEWING
New Wbeeler & Wlleon No. I'i TheWbll.c,
.. St. Jonn ., DaulllleM.
•• Weed, (f.J:Bproved!n '77).

,. AmoriclI.n.
.. Remlogton, and Wilpon, .te.

Also Needles, Attachments, Oils, Shoemaker's and Saddler's Silk.
�'OLD lIIACIUNES RIliPAIRED AND WARRANT.BD.

Oue door lIallt of Routh'I1I1RI Cornf!r ....v"lIth IItrel!t aad KRDPa" av"nue. 'l'OPEKA 11".4 NSAS.

Don't endnngcr your hn II din It
by running II etovc pIpe tbroojth Ihe
,oof when you can jt�t n I!ood PIPE
CHI1rINEY ro cbeap.
SEND FOR ILLUSTRATED PRICE-LISTS

DRAIN PIPE,
all slze8 from;1 to;!·J jllcbe� IU diameter

S<lnare Chhn·· Wholesale Western
ncy I'ip� with

i!\��forStO\'c AGENTS FOR
I

LOUISVILLE & FT. SCOTT CEMENT,
And dArft In Bllgllpb Port.land ('..ement. KANSAS
Cl'ry F\TE \U STONE It PIPE MANUI!'ACTURING
CO. Addre!s. C. A_ l:IROCKETT, Sopt. KansaH City,
Mo. All I::oods warraoted.

TOPEKA

CARBONATED STONE
And Pipe Works,

MANUFACTURES ALL KINDS OF

Chimney Flues, Drain and Sewer Pipe, and Well Tubing,
Also Stone for Building Purposes, and'Slde Walks.

AUlO KEEP ON H.�ND }'ott SAL!!:KANSAS QUEEN

KANSAS
\
QUEEN DRA.,;PIPE CEMENTS, P-LASTER, HAIR.LIME AND

CHIMNEY FLUE·

All Orders in my linewill meetwith prompt attention
QUEEN

Office andKANSAS Works on Kansas Avenue, Between Second and
Third Streets. P. O. Box, 170.

M. A. SPEAR, Proprietor. J. H. SPEAR! General Agent.

KanSas Queen
Kansas Queen
Kansas (�ueen

Queen
Kansas Queen
Kansas Queen

,
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